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BARBARA STEWARrS 
a winner — any way you, ah, figure 
It. Her sister, members at the Elaine 
Powers Figure Salon in Westland 
chose her as the local winner of the 
chain's annual Before and After 
National Contest 

To earn herself the local title, 
Stewart lost 1S8 pounds and 75 
Inches by sticking to a "sensible 
eating, sensible exercise" program 
at the salon. The program helped 
Stewart shrink her dress size of 26 
to 14. 

The feat earned her a $30 gift 
certificate for swlmwear in her new 
size. 

' THE LIST of the oldest 160 
Livonia School District students 
registered for the 1982 fall driver 
education session 4s,posted In 
several locations: Bentley High, 
15100 Hubbard; Churchill High, 8900 
Newburgh; Franklin High, 31000 
Joy, Stevenson High, 33500 Six Mile; 
Livonia Career Center, 8985 
Newburgh; Ford Skill Center, 8075 
Ritz; Whitman Center, 32235 W. 
Chicago, and the board of education 
offices, 15125 Farmlngton. The 
youngest birthday on the list is April 
20. 

Students whose names appear on 
the list must report to Bentley High 
cafeteria Tuesday at 4 p.m> to check 
in and confirm they are able to be 
assigned to a driver education either 
at Stevenson or Franklin highs. 

Fall classes begin Oct. 18 and 
continue through Nov. 12. For more 
information, call 422-1200, 
extension M6. ---•-" — 

BOY SCOUT Troop 751 of 
Garden City and Westland held a 
court of honor recently. 

The following ranks were earned: 
Kevin Grabowski, life scout; Ronald 
Rechlin, life scout; Duffy Trottier, 
life scout; Tim Bramer, star scout; 
Joan Semon, sjar scout; Ronald 
Pike, star scout; Paul GUmore, first 
clas$ John Gllmour, first class, 

weight merit badges were 
awarded to other scouts of the 
troop. 

NAIVCYJOGERBASIof 
Woodview Drive In Westland ought 
to be tickled pink. Uh, make that 
red. Gerbasi won one of two shiny 
red Firebirds given away at the first 
Red Wing home game last week. 

You, too, cqn have news about 
people or places of interest 
placed in the Observer. Send the 
complete information, along with 
the name and phone number of 
someone we can reachduring 
normal business hours, to Places 
& Faces, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. > 
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11 file for 4 school vacancies 
By 8andra ArmbruaUr 
editor 

Two Wayne residents and nine West-
land residents have filed petitions seek
ing election to the Wayne-Westland 
school board. 

Voters will elect four board mem
bers to replace four recalled school 
trustees In a special election Dec. 7. 

Each candidate had to submit peti
tions signed by a minimum of 1,885 
registered voters by '4 p.m. Thursday to 
be on the ballot. 

Election officials will check by Mon
day to determine that each candidate 
has enough valid signatures. 

The school district includes a part of 
Canton Township as well as Wayne and 
most of Westland. 

Recalled in a special recall election 
last month were Donald Rusnock, Ken
neth Marshall, Mildred Batterson and 
Mary Arbour. 

The 8chool_trtistees elected In De
cember will fill the unexpired terms of 
the recalled board members. 

Three Westland residents filed for 
the terras left vacant by the recalls of 
Rusnock and Marshall. The terms will 
eipire next June. They are: Glenn S. 
Anderson, 32311 Graidview; Matbew 
M._McCusker, 35103 Birchwood; and 
Sharon P. Scott, 36910 Rolf. 

THE OTHER EIGHT candidates. 
filed for the terms of Batterson and Ar-/ 
bour, which will expire in June 1984. 

The two Wayne residents seeking the 
longer terms are Kathleen Chorbagian, 
4159 Hayes, and Raymond Roblchaud, 
4918 Walker. ' . • « - • 

The Westland candidates are Joseph. 
F. Arbinl, 33961 Pawnee; Sylvia Kozo-
rosky, 1454-Venoy, William J. LeDuc 
Jr^38650 Maes; Phyllis M. Runlon, 
l j » S . Walton; Kathryn Shaw, 514 N. 
HaRn; and Dorothy Stockwell, 54T N. 
Byfleld. 

A Westland resident for about-six 
years, Anderson, 28, said he is a mem
ber of TJnkham S^hooXPTA, tfib West-: 
land Goodfellovjs, Jaycees, Wayne-

Ford Civic League and the Westland 
Democratic Club. He and his wife have 
one daughter age 2-

Anderson, who is making his second 
bid for elected office, said he began at
tending school board meeting two or 
three years ago when he first tried for 
a board seat. 

He said he is running for the board 
because "someone has to be objective 
about the things that come before the 

board." He added that he would like to 
see "politics taken out of the schools 
and get on with the business of educat
ing kids." 

A five-year Westland resident, 
McCusker also is making his second bid 
for public office. McCusker, 46, tried 
two years ago for a seat on the West-
land City Council.-

A member of the John Glenn High 
Booster Club, McCusker is vice presi

dent in charge of membership. He also 
is a member of WiJdwood PTA, the 
League of Westland Democratic Vot
ers, Michigan Democratic Party and 
the UAW. 

McCusker was laid off this week 
from his job as an hourly worker at the 
Ford Rouge plant. He and his wife have 
three children. He has been active In 
campaigns of numerous national Dem
ocratic Party candidates. 

McCusker said he can add politi
cal stability to the board of education 
which he said was lost during the recall 
election. He believes instability will 
jeopardize the educational system and 
property values In the district. 

Sharon P. Scott, the 43-year-old wife 
of Westland Fire Chief Ted Scott, said 
she is a life-long resident of the area 
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Friend's death 
lands man a 
murder charge 

A Westland man has been charged 
with first-degree murder in connection 
with the death of a friend, Michael Jo
seph Burgy, 25 of Garden City. Burgy 
died of a gunshot woundJn the head af
ter an_argument̂ _ * 

The defendant Is also charged with 
committing a felony with a firearm. 

Ronald William Laglness, 32, of 8300 
Newburgh, Is being neld in Wayne 
County Jaii awaiting pretrial examina
tion scheduled for Monday, Oct 18. He 
stood mute at his arraignment in 18th 
District Court. 

PoQce said they received a call at 
about 6:30 a.m. Thursday from the 
Newburgh address saying a man had 
been shot. 

When they arrived, they were met by 
Laginess, who, police said, made thfr 
call. He gave a gun to police. 

Lagioess'^wife and another woman 
were in the house at thejtlme.. 

Charles Mishakis prunes some of his brightly colored mums grow* 
jng along the driveway in front of his home. Mishakis win play a 
leading role in the annual meeting and show of the National 

MINOY SAUNDERS/etaff photographer 

Chrysanthemum Society Inc. this weekend at the Tel-Tweive Mall 
in Southfield. It's Michigan's second national show. At least 5,000 
people are expected to view the blooms. 

Mum's the word at national show 
By 8hlrl«e Iden 
staff writer 

A week ago, a car pulled up in front 
of a home in the Beech Woods Acres 
subdivision In Southfield. A couple got 
out of the car, approached the house 
and rang the doorbell. 

Charles- Mishakis answered the door 
and, when asked, told the couple his 
name. Then he sputtered: "Well, who 
areyouanvway?" 

Looking back, he should have figured 
it out for himself, Mishakis said. 

the . couple ^were chrysanthemum 

fanciers from Seattle, Wash. They'd 
traveled across the country to see how 
mums are grown in Michigan, and they 
didn't think it odd to come thousands of 
miles and then knock at a strange door. 

What's more they came to the tight 
place. 

When.it comes to chrysanthemums, 
Mishakis is an expert and a nationally 
qualified judge of bis favorite blooms. 
He can hold his own with anyone talk
ing about mums. 

"WHY MUMS? It's quite easy," he 
said. "Mums are the most beautiful flo

wers we have, the queen Of fall flowers. 
And they're available all year long." 

Mishakis said you can make chrysan
themums bloom any day of the year by 
supplying the correct amount of light 
and darkness. "You simply fool the 
mums Into believing it's fall by supply
ing exactly 12 hours-'of darkness by 
means of a sun-proof cloth." 

Mishakis became a believer nearly 
30 years ago. 

A native Detrolter, he and his wife, 
Christine, moved to Southfield with 
their son, Timothy, 12 years ago. 
Mishakis, a graduate of the engineering 

department of the GM Institute, is re
tired from GM. 

"Christine believes that idle; hands 
can add up to trouble, so she^ot me 
involved," Mishakis says. "She has two 
green thumbs herself." 

Reading garden columns, they 
learned of the society for chrysan
themum growers and by 1955 Mishakis 
was an active member. 

SINCE THEN he has entered shows, 
judged shows, lectured, torn ddwn 
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Dispute erupts over adult education funding 
A, Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools official has lashed out at state
ments made by State*Rep. Thomas H. 
Brown concerning adult education pro
grams.-,-

"TREMENDOUS" 
3. kllmek sold her car In four 
hours after the paper came out. 
"Never had such good response 
— will certainly Use your paper 
again." The Observer;* Eccen-
trfo Newspaper classified ads 
workl 
Remember... 

One call 
does It all! 

f 
591-0900 

Use your MasterCard or Visa 

James Lombard, assistant superin
tendent of adult-community education, 
sdld Brown's statements are "clearly a 
disservice to the residents of Wayne 
and Westland and in particular the 
adult students lit the Wayne-Westland 
Community Schools and the sfate of 
Michigan.". 

In a news release, Brown criticized 
the belief that the'state has an obliga
tion to offer a fr*e public K-12 educa
tion to all citizens regardless of age. 

"I do hot believe that this could be 
regarded as a legal or constitutional 
obligation," Brown said. "If it were, all 
school districts would have to offer 
adult education programs, and this is 
not the case." 

Earlier this year Superintendent 
Timothy Dyer had told the board'that 
concern was growing at state and fed
eral levels oyer' the ability of local 
school districts to offer adult and voca
tional education. 

"The state funds adult education by 
permitting school districts to count 
adults in state aid memberships and 
therefore receive more formula aid," 
explained Brown. 

He added that districts which don't 

receive state aid for each student be-' 
cause their property values are high of
ten participate In consortiums with'dis
tricts which -do receive state aid. 

._ Cjaimlng-addltlonal-studenU. brings-in-
more state aid for those districts. 

LOMBARD'S REPLY accused 
Brown Of failing to Understand funding 
fbr education and the' needs.of adults 
students in Michigan,'although Brown 
Is a member of the House Education 
Committee. 

"I must take issue with all of his ill-
thought out comments," Lombard said. 

Brown had said that in the.recWtly 
completed 1981-82 school'year,'there" 
were 68,678 adult education member
ships. 

Wayne-Westland school officials esti
mate that this year there are 3,800 stu-, 
dents In its continuing education pro-

., grams, including the alternative high 
school program. 

"Since each added membership was 
.worth $1,814.27 in added state formula 
aid in the average school district, I 
would have to estimate the total state 
pay out for adult education at $133.7 
million. 

Brown said that the state aid formu
la could have been reduced to a cost of 
$848.7 million If adults were omitted 
from the membership count. 

"School administrators . generally 

contend that adult education programs ployment by our adult citizens? 
have no effect upon local millages "Is he totally unaware that education 
since the added formula aid pays for as a tool can lead to job skills-flnd in-
the program. Most studies indicate that crease employability potential?" 

-jhe~added,$tate~aid more than paysJor Lombard-orlticfr 

The remair 
membershij 
left school 
turned and ai 

ng 5,532 adult education 
were "pupils who have 

r some reason, then re-
still not 19^years of age 

the program, so that sehool districts 
with large adult educatlqn^programs 
generally realize a profit on the pro-, 
grams in state aid to be used for other 
purposes," Brown said. 

"However, the fact Is that the $133.7 
million being paid out for adult educa
tion is, of codrse, noVavallable to assist 
with the education of children, and this 
does indeed mean that local millages 
must make up the difference. 

"OF THE ADULT education 
memberships for which formula' aid 
was paid in 1981-82, 48,803 were in so-
called adult continuing or adult high 
school category. 

"In this category, 480 Class hours are 
required to make up a membership. Al
though this generally means about two 
adults are counted as a single member, 
it is little more than half the 900 hours 
of instruction that must be offered to a 
membership pupil in the regular K-12 
program," Brown continued. 

Lombard argued by asking, "Is Mr. 
Brown so obtuse that he does not un
derstand the high unemployment rate 
of adults and the tremendous need for 
education as a mean of gaining em-

Brown's "disregard for a Jeffersonian 
principle embodied in the United States 
and state of Michigan constitutions, 
that being that all citizens shall be giv
en free public education up" to the lim
its of their individual abilities, and 
without condition or qualification. 

"Mr. Brown's contention that if mon
ey spent on adult education were avail
able to K-12 education, taxes would be 
reduced, is entirely erroneous," he add
ed. 

"If this were true, then he and his 
committee would fund all education at 
the actual cost, for example, this would 
include funding vocational education at 
approximately 150 percent or more of 
demonstrated costs, special-education 
at 150 percent or more, secondary and 
higher education at much higher levels. 

Brown said that some 14,343 of the 
adult-memberships were In the so-
called "basic" adult education. 

"THESE ARE people who are gener
ally just learning to read and write, of
ten people from other countries. Their 
program does not have the 480-hour re

quirement these pupils are in classes 
even greater amounts of time than the 
900 hours required of K-12 pupils. 

-are—therefore • cligibleMo-attend 
regular classes should they so choose," 
Brown said. 

These students are required to have 
900 hours of instruction to discourage 
school drop outs, he said. 

"Adult education is a desirable pro-' 
gram; also, accountability as to how It 
is funded is also desirable," Brown 
said, noting that it originally was a 
self-supporting program. 

LOMBARD SAJBOhat with Brown's 
"misguided Intrepretations', it Is no 
wonder that education has not; been 
properly funded for years . . - J' 

Lombard said he had served the past 
four years on the state superintendent's 
Task Force on Adult Education and the 
state superintendent's select commit
tee on Adult Education Funding. 

"These committees have developed 
standards of quality for adult education ' 
to ensure program accountability and 
fiscal Integrity. 

"These standards will be in effect for 
all school systems that offer adult edu
cation programs. 

"Yes, Mr. Brown, there is accounta
bility In adult education In Michigan," 
Lombard said. 
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question previous policy 
Continued from Page 1 

and a graduate of Wayne High School. 
The Scotte have three children. 

Her community Involvement In
cludes, having co-chaired the 1976 
Westland Bicentennial Festival, active 
work with the.xmtreach committee of 
the altar guild at St. John Episcopal 
Church, member of the Westland board 
of canvassers and a volunteer for 10 
years with the Annapolis Hospital Aux
iliary. ' , 

Scott said she is running .for' the 
board because she' is concerned about 

Chorbagian, 35, is a 32-year resident 
and a graduate of Wayne High. She and 
her husband have two children. She 
said she Is running for the school board 
because, "If you work to rhakell a"be(-
ter place for your kids, it will be a bet
ter place for all kids to grow up." 

She stressed that while her father-in-
law formerly was an assistant princi
pal at Adams Junior High School, he is 
now retired on a fixed income and was 
unaffected by1 the teacher's contract 
which sparked the recall. 

Chorbagian has a long list of commu
nity, school and church involvement. the recall. 

Stockweirand Shaw, a previous can- SJ5e served as president of the Area 
didate for school -board! 'were unavil- yCouncil PTA for the past two years and 
able for comment. V_/currently is immediate past-president 

She also has been a member of the su
perintendent's advisory committee, the 
Foundation for Improved Ibstructlon, 
the recently completed building utillza1 

Hon study, manager of the clothing 
bank and a Wayne-Westland delegate 
to the state PTA convention. 

In addition, Chorbagian was a mem
ber of the Citizens for a Better Tax So
lution, which opposed Tisch, assisted in 
developing community-wide volun
t a r y , programs in both Wayne.and 
WeSttfcnrT, and wa$ a, member of the 
Taft Galloway PTA, the bucket Bri
gade and Wayne Recreation commit
tee. She also cjujjred. the Wayne Fall 
Festival games tent and solicits for the 
American Cancer Society. 

No reason to keep mum about this 
Continued from Page 1 

shows and been about as active *s a 
mum fancier can be. '• 

For 15 years, "Michigan im.um 
growers have had their meetings arid 
shows at the Tel-Twelve Mali in South-

:-field. 
"We started meeting in a Detroit ho

tel but found we had to go where the 
people are," he said. 

This Thursday through Sunday, the 
39th annual meeting and show of the 
National Chrysanthemum Society *>f 
the United States wilj gather at the 
mall. It's Michigan's second national 
show, and about 5,000 people are ex-
-pected view the blooms. 

With some of his own mum blooms 
entered,-Mishakis will not judge the 
Southfleld show. "I'm a national master 
judge, but it's not ethical since I'm 
competing." 

He Is," however, chairing the Sympo
sium '82 scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Friday 
at the Holiday Inn of Southfield. "It's a 
teaching event and is free and open to 
the public," he said. 

"If you've got a brown thumb, we'll 
provide soap and water and green paint 
and turn it green for you," he quipped. ̂ . 

THE DATSUNS AND TOYOTAS of 
today have nothing on chrysan
themums, according to Mishakis. "The 
original growers were Koreans who de
veloped them as an off-shoot of daisies 
in the 12tb century or so. ,-.-

"They Spread all over the Orient, and 
the Japanese-are the ones^that re^Hy 
did a number with them. They're Ja-

.pan's national flower now." 
Chrysanthemums come in every col

or but blue with an array of whites, yel
lows, golds, oranges, browns, pinks, 
purples and lavendars There is a wide 
range of forms including cascades, bon
sai and tree. Varieties include huge in
curves, daisy mums, spider mums, 
pompoms amtanemones. 

"' Mishakis, who has won most of the 
national awards possible, says the flo
wers are not judged only by size or col
or, but superior quality. 

"As a judge, you must be objective 
about colors and other qualities," he 
said. "But truly, the yellows and 
oranges are the most striking." * 

Competition? "Yes - it-s like blood," 
he said. "But when it's over, everyone's 
friendly," 

MANY MICHICAN growers raise 
the flowers yeajr-round in green houses. 
Jack Shroder of Shroder's Nursery in 
Southfleld grew two acres of the flo
wers this summer, and Mishakis says 
those, still in bloom, are a glorious 
sight. Many of his mums will be used in 
arrangements for the national show. 

About 100 persons from the rhetro-
politan area are involvenn commit
tees for the national meeting and show, 
Mishakis estimated. 

More than 1,000 entries are being 
presented by chrysanthemum enthusi
asts from 30 states and Canada Often 
dedicated growers take late night 
flights to shows in order to ca'rry their 
flowers aboard ano\ place them on an 
empty seat. 

Entries, will be judged by qualified 
master judges from all over the coun
try.* . 

Competitive divisions include horti-
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culture and artistic design. Ribbons 
and trophies will be awarded..? 

Artistic arrangements will have an 
overall theme of "Mums in Michigan" 
with arrangements depicting sports un
limited, cultural emphasis, industrial 
leadership and other state motifs. 

LeDliC,.37,.IS minister at Kirk of 
Our Savior In Westland. He has t een a 
resident here for three years. While in 

_ML_Clemens as an assistant at a Pres
byterian Church, he was vocal in sup
port of schools in that area. 

"Having watched what happened 
during the recall, I understand the 
strife. I think Its time to refocus our 
energy on what we need to to to'^du-
cate our children," said LeDuc, the.fa-
ther of two pre-schoolers age 2¼ and 
10 months. 

Rozorosky, 48, has been director and 
deputy director of the' city's depart-

^rrtent on aging for the last five years. 
Previously, she established the Wayne-
Westland senior, citizen program 
through the districts adult education 
department. 

She formerly also worked in the 
schools as a secretary and-lunchroom 
mother. In 1974 she was chosen as 
woman of the year by the school dis-

. trict. 
Kozorosky said the tcust people have 

in her will make her an asset to the 
board. 

"I'm concerned about the quality of 
education, not whose side I'm on-" she 

said. Kozorosky said she decided to run 
for the school board just last week af
ter hearing rumors about program
ming. 

Runlon, 39,. has been a resident of the 
area for the last 20 yea,rs. She also at
tended grade school'in the area. She 
worked in the school district for four 
years as a certified paraprofessional in 
the preschool and remedial reading 
program,-but hasn't worked for the dis
trict in'the last 10 year*. 

She has been active^ In many Scouting 
programs and has volunteered in the 
schools as a library aide and with the 
Bucket Brigade. She and1 her husband 
have five children. 

Runlon said she decided to 1¼ years 
ago that "changes have to be made and 
I feel this Is the best way I can work 
toward- them." She criticized the dis-" 
trict for expanding during a period of 
declining enrollment and for "losing 
track of the main priority which is K-
12eduaction." 

Arbini, 51,- has been an area resident 
since 1958. He has been active -in the 

-John Glenn Boosters Club, high school 
festivals; St. Theodore Church and on a 
committee to upgrade education at the 
secondary level. He is currently archdi-

ocesan director for the Knights of Co
lumbus on the western side of Detroit. 

Like McCusker, Arbini was laid off 
Friday from the For'd Rouge plant He 
and hi3 wife, Kathleen, a secretary at 
the district's social service center, 
have seven children. * 

Arbini said he Is, interested In the ed
ucation of children and In the conimu-
nlty. . " * " : • ' 

Robichaiid, 30, is also a minister. He 
is affiliated with the FirsJ Baptist 
Church and was ordained In 1978. He 
has been a resident of the area since 
1977 when he began a missionary in
ternship. He and his wife have five chil
dren. 

Roblchaud has been actively in-
volved with Boys Republic and with a 
volunteer ministry to the Wavn'e Coun
ty Youth Home, Wayne County Jail and 
Maxey Home for Bo^ys. Last year he 
presented a drug information program 
to sixth grade students at Roosevelt El
ementary School. 
-THe said he is concerned about the 
quality of education, about high in
creases in taxes and busing of students 
within the district. He called for all 
school staff members to make wage 
concessions. 
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CARPET CLEANING 

< 2 ^ 

I BEN-GAY 
* PAIN RELIEVING OINTMENT $< 
J • Original • Greaseless 3 oz. 

IDESJTIN DABAWAYS 
* Pre Moistened Wash Cloths $ 4 9 7 
J • Regular • With Lotion 70 ct ^* | 

IPACQUIN tnn 
* SKIN CREAM WITH ALOE 8 oz. *£, 

IRHEABAN H56 
* Faat Relief of Diarrhea 12 Tableta 1 

1400 SHELDON ROAD 
. COHNfcH ANN ARBOR BOAO PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
mniHS Onrn Monn.tv b.itutd.l* <i A M - 1 U K M . 

Sunday i i AM-S F M . PHONE 453-5807 or 5820 
8 l t P WINt OH CHAMPAGNt PACKAGE LIOUOR DEALER 

Shampoo any 
living room 
and hall 
regardless 
of si te. 

SUPERSTEAM EXTRACTION ALSO AVAILABLE AT 
LOW, LOW PRICES' 
This is what steam extraction can take out of a carpet right 
after it's been shampooed by professionals. 

•» ESch-
I Additional 
I Room 
m Shampooed $10"! 

Upholstery Cleaning Special 

Couch »30°° 
Loveseat »20°° 

X 
Chair »10 V -& 

SJgr 
CliSSUfeho'af! £ryciaanet» 533-0665 

— • —GRAND OPENING 
w e hdt/e t h e la rges t se lec t ion of 

c o m p u t e r books , magaz ines , 
suppl ies & software a r o u n d 

BUY 3 
ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMS 
TAKE 15% OFF LIST FOR YOUR 

ENTIRE PURCHASE 

(1111111 in •mi l 
rr ' iKl i ' ' d>r .1 

S K , \ l i | » N O V V | ( » K C « . A f » S I - S I M : G . 1 0 ' 1 8 - 8 2 
( i r . iph i - , . P i s k Ut i l i t i e s , c l c 
M-. r i . , , ;•••*•> S , i l ? f » U . ( l O 

24484 W. Ten Mile Ro*d • (¾ blk. W. of Telegraph) HT iTtCTO 
SoothfWej.̂ Mî os* »t>ttr3s»s820 _u station 

^ Pre-Season 
FURNACE SALE 
Furnace 

.Installed 
for as Low As 995 

*58 GS 075-1 

O C T O B E R 
B O N U S 

Free Carrier-
49WSJttamftmrer 
with every installation 

In October 

Features 
1. Spark Ignition 
2. Super Efficient 

Blower Motor 
3. Blower Safety 

Switch 
4. Combuitlon 

Safety Switch 
$. Redundant Qaa 
, Valve 
6. Louvered Safety 

Grille 
7.40 V. A, 

Transformer 
8. Printed Circuit 

Control Board 
9. Acoustical Nol»e 

Lining * 
10.2dyr. Limited 

Warranty on 
Heat Exchanger, 

î TRU 
N*,He«tlrifl& 

30464 Ford Rd. -
42**661.1 or 

We Feature 

Carrier 
Furnaces and 

Air Conditioners 

58 $E 100-2 
8howfi 

TEMP 
Cooling, inc. 

- Garden City 
477^5600 
InfarrrHnglon ./ 

Presenting 
news on 

that 
doesn't stop 

S' st when 
estortfs 

/ 

. I 

- i 

getting inferes 
^^^^^^iy>.<.-.y^>\ 

^¢^$90¾¾¾¾ 

"; ' '• Tune in to ~ 

"MORNING EDITION" 
every weekday, morning from 6'-00 to 9:00 

• ' • • • ' • " ' • • ' " " • • • ' " • • • ) 

Caryn Mathes in Detroit 
Bob Edwards in Washington 

. 5 . ; 

You've never heardjiews like this before. 

NATIONAL PUBLIC RADIO 

it? 

* • 

• - 1 
,•••• I 

> \ 
• ' i 

y? 4 "\" 
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Chaos of rehearsal 
transforms to order 

Monday, October 11, 1982 O&E (W,G)3A 

There is more to a community the
ater, group's production than what an 
audience sees from auditorium seats. 

Actually, a rehearsal for an ambi
tious, mtisical is really a place of fran
tic activity. : _. 

To prove that, cast members of the 
Garden City Civic Theatre's upcoming 
musical, "My Fair Lady," have been 
preparing for two months for the show 

which opens at 8 p.m. Friday. It will 
run for two weekends with a 2:30 p.m. 
matinee Oct. 17. 

A stranger walking into the O'Leary 
AuditoTium", 6500 Middlebelt, would 
probably see a confusing mixture of 
many activities. 

Cast members and crew are^ only 
part-time "theater folk," usually work
i n g s other jobs or attending school. So 

all the theater work is compressed into 
a short amount of time and Into limited 
space. ... • 

On the stage, a rehearsal visitor to 
"My Fair Lady" would see veteran di
rector Michael Burden stepping with, 
and counting for,, the chorus as th6y 
learn one of five flashy dance routines. 
Or he might be helping one of the cast 
with lines to a song or a scene. 

"This is the most difficult production 
this group has undertaken," Burden, 
said "Many members of the cast are 
young and inexperienced, but they are 
all working hard and are willing to 
learn." ...... 
• In the orchestra pit, musical director 
Carele Mihalo might be helping- the 
Cockney garbage collector, Doolittle, 
(played by Ronald Mack) work through 
some tricky spots in the memorable 
song, "Get Me to the Church on Time." 

Or she may be helping one of the 
lead characters perfect a song. 

In the hallway are Professor Higgins 
(really Michael Rothaar) and his stu
dent, Eliza, (portrayed by Barbara 
Scanlon): 

They are rehearsing the dialogue 
which makes the show sparkle. 

In another corridor, young Freddie 
(played by Marc Gawronski) is perfect
ing the dance steps he will perform 
when he does "On the Street Where You 
Live" 

Eliza Doolittle, played by Barbara Scanlon, and Pickering, played by 
Steven Sells, applaud Professor Henry Higgins (Mike Rothaar) in 
this scene from "My Fair Lady,1' the Garden City Civic Theatre's 
latest production. In the mid-1950s, Rex Harrison and Julie Andrews 
played the lead roles in the originaL Broadway production, with 
Harrison teaming up with Audrey Hepburn for the movie version 20 
years ago. 

2 musicals 
ready for fans 

It isn't hard to find live musical 
talent on stage a few minutes from 
home. 

The Spotlight Players, formerly 
the Wayne-Westland Civic Theatre, 
will continue its second weekend of 
"West Side Story" at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday in the Wayne Memori
al High School auditorium, on Glen-
wood at Fourth, one-half mile east 
of Wayne Road. •• — — 

The Garden City Civic Theatre 
will open its "My Fajr .Lady" pro
duction at 8 p.m. Friday at O'Leary 
Auditorium; next to Garden City 
High School on Middlebelt, one-half 
mile north of Ford. The show will be. 
repeated at 8 p.m. Saturday, 2[30 
p.m: Sunday and 8 p.m. Oct. 21-23. 

Tickets are available at the door 
for both musicals. 

Freddy (played by Marc Gowronskl) gets day at 8:30 p.m. In O'Leary Auditorium 
a disapproving look from his mother^Mrs. and will also be presente*Saturday, with 
Eynsford Hill, (Nicky Walker) during a re- a 2:30 performance Sunday. It will also be 
hearsal of the musical "My Fair Lady." presented 1he following Thursday, Friday 
Mom doesn't like her boy getting serious and Saturday nights, 
about a flower girl. The musical opens Fri-

Barbara Scanlon plays Eliza, and Mike Rothaar is 
Professor Henry Higgins in the Garden City Civic 
Theatre's production of "My Fair Lady." The popu-

BILL BRESLER/statf photographer 

lar musical opens tomorrow night in O'Leary Audi
torium. 

But not all the noise-and-commotwns-
comes from performers. 

MORE THAN HALF of what it takes 
to make audiences stand up and cheer 
happens behind the scenes. -

Back stage visitors can hear and see 
hammering and sawing, as executive 
producer Lynn Walker and civic the
ater president Mark Barsamian, aided 
by lots of volunteers, build an Intricate 
set. 

— No sooner is the woodeg lattice work 
completed than it goes tq the other side 
of the room for Marie Mack and help
ers to paint. ,,-• 

"This is a new concept in scene de-
? sigh," Walker said."lt is designed so 

that at times the scene gives the Im
pression pJ_bilngJn^ihk_cox)inbooking. 
out, while other times it appears to the 
audience that they are outside looking 
in." 

"We have lieen working very hard to 
get the scenes designed on time. The 

flats lock together and everything has 
- te4ineiip,-,1'Walker said. ' — - ^ -

Weaving her way through the crowds 
is Diane Kremser, helping people try 
on costume&-when she isn't rehearsing 
for the role of Mrs. Pearce. 

Diane and Juanita Suchy, heading 
the costuming committee, have to plan 
at least a half-dozen changes for all 
cast members. 

"These are elaborate costumes, espe
cially for the ballroom scenes," Walker 
said. 

TO SEE the whole show come to
gether'with people, sets, props, and 
costumes,watch the civic theater's pro
duction at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
2:3J)_p.m. Sunday, and 8 p.m. the follow
ing Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
O'Leary Auditorium. 

Tickets are $5. Senior citizens and 
students $4. Tickets can be reserved in 
advance by'calling 525-0715 or may be 
purchased at the door the night of the 
performance. 

Many of your friends, neighors and co-workers have a sometimes 
"secret life" as a character or worker in a community theater pro
duction. In the second of a two-part series, the Observer tells about the 
Garden City Civic Theatre's upcoming production of "My Fair Lady," 
which, opens Friday night forjsix performances over two weekends. 
The first installment in Thursday's Observer covered the "West Side 
Story" show by the Spotlight Players in WegUand. That show opened 
last week and continues Friday and Saturday nights. 

Classics With Charisma 
Third Annual 

Antique aird Glassier Automobile Exhibition 
Friday, October 15 thru- Sunday, October 24 

flaut 

M Photography Contest 
Entty Blanks available at the 

Information Booth 

Consul ta t ions by Monte Nagler , 
Professional P h o t o g r a p h e r 

• rS 

Classic Automobile Illustrations 
by Dominic Pacitti 

twelve oaks mall 
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JCPENNEY, SEARS 

and over 150 great stores and services * 
1-96 at Novi Road 

Monday Saturday, 10 am 9 pm , - (313) 348-9400 
Sunday, Noon-5 pm Stroller Rental Available 

^A. t ' ' i* • ** •* 
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Discover Savings at These Fine Stores 

FREE COVER-f 
WITH PURCHASE I 

OF SPA' ) 

Fall Spa Sale 
NOW IN PROGRESS 1 

Portables ^ 
from $ 19 95 

*J$n ^ri l0-6pm. Closed SuA03/ d->d We-dresdaj 

. WA YS SHINING OVER CORNWELL POOL 4 PA TlO 

*NN ARSOft 

1 

GOOD F O R j ^ B Q t l ^ K S OFF 
ON THE PURCHASE OF A PAIR OF K£D WJNGS 

RED WING 
SHOE STORE 

Classes 

Otter valid ONLY with coupon. NO EXCEPTIONS. 
One Coupon per pair - Not good on saJe Items. 

Expires October 15. 1982 

Offer Good Only At 
Red Wing Shoe Store 

33139 FORD RD. (1 blk.W. of Venoy) 
Garden City 522-5950 

saa=s • II m i — a — • 

TATTING 
KNITT ING 
QUILTING I 

• - T u n * 

Thurs 

Oc(. 2? 

N o V 2 

N o v 11 

"•»9 pm 

7-9 pm 

~>-9 pm 

6 W K S . 

6 VKS>. 

S VfKS. 

$25.0<i 

S2K.00 

525.00 

Patchwork Christmas Ornaments 
_ Sat.. Oct. 16. Oct .JO. Nov H lOW-|2:50 1 W'K 

Counted Cross Christmas Ornaments 
Sit . Oct 2¾. Nov 6, Nov. 20IOJO-12 30 1 W'K 

. Oct. 6 - Oct, 20th 

BUCILLA 
SOFTEX SALE 

4 O Z . 4 P ly Wors ted 2 CO 
NOV 
'r.99 

All By Hond 
12 Forest Place • Plymouth • 455-4242 

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER FOR THIS SEASON 
\ . 

•£j^'.'«<wai J; 

j j STAN 

I 

>R T H I S S E A S O N H H ^ 

STOP"!?! 
ENERGY DOLLARS | 

FROM 2 
GCHNr, I IP THP f ^H IMNFY w 

FROM 
GOING UP THE CHIMNEY 

ORDER YOUR 
THERMO-RITE 

FIREPLACE ENCLOSURE 
AND 

SAVE 
!20%! Many styles to choose from 

STANDARD OR SPECIAL ORDERS 
shown in your home 

For a Free Estimate call: 
1ST CLASS PRODUCTS 

A K C H T O P A N D INSIDE FIT UNITS OUR S P E C I A L T Y 

BOWLER'S SPECIAL 

3 games $4)00 
for 2 

ler-SrSC Tues. and Wed. nights only - afterBrSO p.m 

Wednesday and Friday until 6 pm 

Bowling 75c Seniors 60c 

464-1846 
:BEECH LANE9 

15492 Beech Daly 
Just North of 5 Mile-Redford Twp. 

531-3800 
Mon.-Sun, Noon to Close 

14203 
Telegraph Rd.' 

MONDAY - Chicken Sandwich 
Tender breaded chicken strips served with mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato on 

'a toasted roll . - • 

TUESDAY - Mini Chef Salad 
Freshlv tossed greens with julienne ham. turkey and American cheese, gar 
nished with tomato slices Served with your choice of salad dressing 

WEDNESDAY - Italian Beef Sandwich . 
A breaded beef patty with melted cheese covered with a tangy sauce, served on 
a toasted roll 

i THURSDAY - Grilled Cheese, Bacon and Tomato Sandwich 
I Crispy bacon, red juicy ripe tomato slices 'and American cheese melted between 
I ihces of grilled white bread 

F R I D A Y • Sa lad O i e 
A salad with Mexican Hair' A crispy tortilla shell filled with chili, grated cheese 
lettuce and tomatoes Served with a side ot onions 

255-4885 

$2.99 

V* 

HEAT-PUMP SALE 
COUPON BONUS COUPON • * • COUPON BONUS COUPON 

B VALUABLE OFFER B 
SAVE 520001

 with this coupon* 

Feat unrig ~*ffiEEUp^Clirrrate Command 

Heat Pump 
Free Estimates 
•Expires 11^0-82 

HARRISON REFRIGERATION, INC. 
1361 Goldsmith -

Plymouth, Mi. 48170 

459-2310 

N 
U 

*s-
C 
0 
u. 

GOODTHRU OCtVl6th 

20% OFF 
YOTJR PURCHASE — 

- AT LIVONIA STORE Ot iLY 
•YOU MUST PRESENT THIS BONUS COUPON UPON AR
RIVAL TO STORE. NOT VALID ON UNDERWEAR OR BLUE 
JEANS, OR DURING CERTAIN SPECIAL SALES. 

UPTO 7 5 % 

Uaek Stevens Big & TallE 
N LIvonla-8h«ldon Ctr.. Plymouth at Farminoton & • 

All $al»l Final 0 O J A C 4 A Mon.-Thur.. 10-5 N 
Alteration, at Co.t 261-0510 /1 • £• 

8#t. 10-5 

COUPON BONUS COUPON • * • COUPON BONUS COUPON 

SAVE 50% 
Q A W E Bring In your 
W / % V b wood roTtora 
• D B B nUlOKT4ta'hjn4Una oo 
r f l E B • t l l p to t r , hoHionhi*. 

Horizontal* 
Verticals 
Woven Woods 
and Shades 

WINDOW SHADE CO. 

COMFORT SHADES 
centred *o«r MM, «W» M«n tf tea *s*gN $— 
t?rau&iw*ir*amtOT&u—*somwam ' 
K#> doU> wn t» mon«J u « trtcuon C in* cod. >M 
rtM v«ufecartf or near̂ U* doe*. 

F R M r - FREE -
VA1ANCSS COVEAiprtCADRAIl 
ennerUontai* OMVUTtCAiS 

Old Orchard 
Shopping Ctntar '££tz~m 

»lap*»RditOrcft*rtU.Rd m w i w l " 
Op«o Moo. thnj Frt. •«—>>-— • 

10-S; Ul 910 3 
1I1UW.7III.R<1 

Op*> M<Vk thn Frt. 
* t o f c * * L » t o S 

\ . 

otttt ftxpiroa 
Oct. 31 

OcU&e* ?6 

MAKE IN QT0CK WALLPAPER 

YOUR DECORATING DI9C0VERY 

20% TO 50% OFF 
(All Patterns in Stock) _ . 

Decorating Service Displays Beautiful 8election 

OPEN: MON. THRU SAT. 

TUES. & THURS. 
TIL 8 P.M. 

NO APPOINTMENT 
EVER NECESSARY 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP PLYMOUTH 
25535 PLYMOUTH RD. 198 MAIN 
(2 BLKS. EAST OF BEECH DALY) .(CORNER OF CHURCH ST.) 

937-2882 459-0060 

NORTHVILLE 
126 N. CENTER 

JOOOflSSUtA"'-
Ctortrto* 

348-0608 

In Stock 
WALLPAPER, INC 

MID-5 Shopping Center 
29449 Five Mile 

Livonia- 427-5600 

OPEN 7 DAYS HS2&" 

OFF 
[introductory offer 
1st visit only i 

expires 10/18/82 

Adult haircut 
& 

style (with this 
coupon) 

^ ^ i 

MAVERICK EXPRESS 
-Corner xjf^Mite & MiddtebeltiHvonia 

Announcing 

T H E G R A N D O P E N I N G 
"of our s e c o n d t o ^ a T i o n : 

COUPON 
* • 

1 COKE/PEPSI/FAYGO || 

, , « • „ 8-Pak 11 
i feSJ^l v?",febot,les 11 

COUPON 

10W-30 

MOTOR 
OIL 

YATES OFFICE SIPPLY CO. 

it 
J umit 3 T^fX A Q 1 ! Limit 
| warm only V f c i V v •> dep . I I - 5 
I • Expires 10/24/82 ' l ' | 

6^ i> i 
i 

Expires 10/24/82 j 
COUPON C O U P O N 

Traveler's Tower Southfield. Ml ^ 
1,000 of Dollars In Prizes! * <^</ . 

. t ^ y " * l ,000 ' s of Dollars In P r l z e i l * ^ ^ ^ 
^ fTJ"o /77 f in and enter nur rtrawinc for nr»>/»c ~^L* 

4* Tr. 

ilVome in and enter our drawing for prizes. 
7 

* Contcst-in Traveler'? Tower store bnlyz-SaJe prices in eKect at both location! 
NO PURCHASE, N£p£SSARY • SALE ENDS OCT 28. 198? 

18225 W. Eight Mile 26555 Evergreen 
Detroit, MI 48219 * Southfjeld. MI 48076 

538-4444 358-0430 

— COUPON - . ; • 
N A M E _ : ! . ^ _ 

A D O R E S S . P H O N E , 

. , . 

MAVERICI 
Telegraph just South of Joy Rd. 

i 
COUPON - i r* 

» 1 

" v . 

n 

COKE/PEPSI/FAYGO !! I 

* — = 8-Pak !, 
^ 1 1 ^ 1 . w""8b0"IM j | 

COUPON 

10W-30 
MOTOR 

OIL 

Limit3 $ 2 0 9 j!"Limit 6 9 . qt. 
warm only y a a i v v - f 

Expires 10/24/82 

Discover Quilting 
Join us on Thursday, 

October. 14th 
from 

1:00 to 3:00 pm or 7:00 to 9:00 pm 

Our Bernla Home Sewing 
Specialist, Jackie Is coming rii*..**.*** 
to teach a sit and sew class DCDIIUIA rn 

on Quilting. BtRNINA bJ 
Only $15.00 will cover all materials to make a pillow top using 
machine quilting techniques. Come In and "sew" for yourself. ' 

COUPON II 
sae^e 

• « * 

Expires 10/24/82 

COUPON 

« M * t a i 

NOWI 8AVE $200 

= J 

a&m rmnniM 

33539 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA Mt%*% *\**%ex 
JU8T VVE8T OF FARMINOTON RD. ^ « * « 1 J W 
. 9:30 to 6:00 MON. -FRI.; 10-4 S^T. •. 

=5e 1 

r? 

I 

Sausage 
Co. ' CHOtCt ftCEFVlAL' 

222IJ ?5SS^?2i-A,<E R0- (B»lw»«n 12 & 13 Mils Rd. • 62«-«0$0) 
27470 8CHOOLCRAFT (B«twe»n Mldd lebe l l A lnk«!»r • OA2-014O) 

" STEAK 
SALE 

SIRLOIN 3.49 

P0RTERHOUSE..4.39 
T-BONE........., .3.99 

V l ^ U D • i n i i i V i l i l 

I • > » « • . COUPON! M — - * 

! FRESH KIELBASA j 
1 70¢ ' i i — 0 F F i 
• REG 2.39 LB. • 
• SALE 1» LB. 5¾¾ 1 

i———•COUPON* > J « r 
! CONRAD'S 
! BACON 
J REG. 2.39 

•J89 8ALE tXP. 
10-lt-11 

^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * * * * * ^ * * * * * * M I ^ * * W 

FREEZER 
SPECIALS 

CHOICE 
BEEF HINDS 

r———COUPON———• 

j BEEF HINDS | 
Atk mm I 
* t a COUPON j 
LB. '*' I 

""UIHOLE"""" 
BONELESS 

CHOICE STRIPS 
99 

1 

2 

1 
B 

I 
ti; 

u m 
'i 

CUTTING & 
WRAPPING 

Z2>: 

m .m 
sK-: —s -t, 
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Canton site picked 
Monday, October 11, 1982 O&E <W.G-5AXLR)7A 

County starts on trash dump plan u-Mto offer joint 
Trash collected from Wayne County 

residents could fill Tiger Stadium eve
ry two weeks, and the need for addi
tional landfills is becoming desperate. 

That's the word from Malirice 
Roach, director of the Wayne County 
Planning division. 

Roach is chief staff man fpr the 
county's new Solid Waste Management 

Committee. It's required by state law 
to develop a 20-year countywide plan 
to control solid waste disposal and de
velop resource recovery proposals. 

UNDER PUBLIC Act 641, two-thirds 
of the county's local governments and 
the state Department of Natural Re
sources must approve the plan by a 
July ,1983 deadline. Oakland County 

SC workshop's aim: 
unveiling male anger 

Often men have a hard lime express
ing anger, and a special one-day work-
Shop at Schoolcraft College will ex
plore their emotions. 

The workshop will be held at 10 a.m. 
Oct. 16 in Room B200 of the Liberal 
Arts Building. The fee is $25. To regis
ter call 569-6400, ext. 409. 

Offered by community services, the 
workshop is designed to teach men to 
use effective techniques in expressing 
angry feelings. 

Through lecture, discussion, role 
playing, giving, and receiving feed
back, participants will become more 
aware of their own anger and will feel 
more comfortable with the expression 
of the anger of others. 

The workshopjvill clarify the defini
tion of agression and anger, the cultur
al attitudes toward anger, the differ
ence between anger and fear, the 
body's response, the psychological haz
ards and the guilt from anger. 

adopted its plan recently after several 
years of work. 

, The 13-member Wayne County com-
mitte is meeting' several times a 
month'. It is looking at possible waste 
disposal sites being offered by the pri
vate sector, said Roach. 

"So far we've approved a landfill 
called the Canton Recycling Facility in 
the proposal, and we're considering one 
in Huron Township," Roach said. 

Meeting* are open to the public. To 
be put on the mailing list, call Roach's 
office at 224-5018. 

THE SOLID Waste Managraent 
Committee was appointed by the 
Wayne County Board" of Commission
ers, Roach explained. Persons repre
sent -cities, townships, the county as 
well as from other groups with envi
ronmental concerns. 

Members Include: Ray Kellas, Virgil 
Eller, Michael Ferrantino and Robert 
Line, representing landfill managment 
firms; Francis P. Bennett and Liz Mau
ry Dê an, environmental Interests; Pa
trick Brunett, SEMCOG;, \James W. 
Watts of Detroit, representing cities; 
James Poole of Canton Township, rep
resenting townships; Wayne County 
Commissioner Clarence Young, repre
senting the county, and Hershal Clover, 
Charles Hunter and George Tattrie, cit-
lzens-at-large, . . * 

County statistics indicate that resi
dential trash piles up at the rateToJ 
35,000 cubic yards daily and two of-the 
five county sites are nearly full. 

Collectively, Wayne County com
munities spend nearly $50 million an
nually for pick-up and disposal of solid 
waste, and costs have rise about 10 per
cent each year since 1975, Stearns said. 

arts-business degree 
University of Michigan has approved 

a new joint degree^program betweeit 
the School-of Music and the Graduate 
School of Business Administration. 

The program, to be administered 
through the two schools, leads to two 
degrees: master of business adminis
tration and master of music in arts ad
ministration. * 

"The objective of the program, 
which will require no new courses or 
resources of any kind, is to prepare 
qualified administrators and managers 
for the board spectrum of careers 
which utilize a combination of music 
and business skills'. Example of man
agement of-administrative careers In 
arts center director1, and development 
officer," according to the deans of the 
two schools. 

r "The applicant must bold the bache
lor of music or bachelor ofrnuslcal arte 
degree from the U-M, or equivalent, 
and must have completed at least one 
course in principles of economics and 
'at*least one course in college-level' 
mathematics. 
. "Applications are accepted for the 
fall term only and must be received no 
later than March 15. No more than five 
students will be admitted to the joint 
program each yea/. 

"The joint program' requires a total 
of 65 hours of graduate work, normally 
comprising four terms and one sum
mer half-term. Each student must • 
complete an internship with an alls IpF -

stitgtion or organization." The new 
joint program will begin with tie fall ••' 
term in 1983. -•'•-. 

state hope: supply S e c u r e Your Interes t 
oil, gas industries 

The 5,000 products utilized in oil and 
gas- exploration and production may 
produce many Michigan jobs if local 
manufacturers can become industry 
suppliers. 

The Michigan Office of Economic 
Development delivered that message in 
a seminar on "How to Market to the 
Energy Equipment Industry." The ses
sion, attended by more than 60 persons, 
was held in conjunction with the U.S. 
Oil and Gas Technology Conference in 
Detroit. 

"We are making many efforts to 
bring more jobs to the state," said John 
Hanieski, chief economist of the Michi
gan Department of Commerce. 
} "We are attending meetings abroad 
fn an effort to identify potential mar
kets for our manufacturers. We are as
sisting in joint production ventures 

which can bring additional business to 
Michigan. We held this seminar so 
manufacturers in this state would know 
where to go for help." 

Michigan can capitalize on its metal-
working expertise, according to semi
nar organizer Edwin Harris, director of 
professional development programs 
for Wayne State's School of Business 
Administration. -

"Efforts to acquire new business and 
manufacture energy-related products 
must be seriously undertaken by the 
state's manufacturers," he said. 

Highlights of the program were dis
cussions of the future of the-oH-and gas 
industry; the various products used by 
the industry; methods of becoming a 
supplier, and implementation of a suc
cessful marketing program. 
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DESIGNER JEAN 
SPECIAtSALE 

UvikV^losJU, \j£~ 
25' 

Reg. 42* 

WITH THIS AD 

PLUS FRBB GLORIA VANDERBILT BELT 
FOR EVERY DESIGNER dEAN BUYER 

A NEW EXCITING COLLECTION OF '82 FALL AND 
WINTER FASHION JACKETS, BLOU§ES, DRESSES 

NOW ON-SALS20-40% OFF FROM REG. PRICE 
SALE ENDS 10-16-82 

OPEN 
¢-40-8.-00 

feSO-fcSO (SAT.) 

THE NEW LOOK IN TOWN 

CHARMS 
31224 FIVE MILE RD. 
MERR1-5 PLAZA 
LIVONIA • 422-2645 

SALE 

I 

FOR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL. 

851-9365 

FREE 
MIRRORED PEDESTAL 
IF WE CAN'T BEAT 
YOUR BEST PRICE 
ON MIRRORED WALL. 

Wo guarantee our 
workd service. 

BI-FOID. 
MIRROREDDOOR9 

36" 
48" 
60" 
72" 

REG. SALE 

«120. 
»165. »115. 

»185. »130. 
«205. »145. 

ON EXISTING DOORS 

FARMINGTON MIRROR & 
« < » . . HOME CENTER 1 

BLOWOUT CLEARANCE 

Gave Up To 60% Off 
Everything in 9tock! - - ^ ~ 

Hurry, Sale ends Saturday Oct. 16 

A complete selection of fine guitars, amps, drums 
New & Used equipment • Repair Department • Rentals • Lessons 
29576 Orchard Lk. Rci. Just North of 13 Mife 'Phone 851-4020 

Income. 
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01142111 
Certificates 
of Deposit 

If you're looking for more certainty with your investments, our new, 
high-yielding 12%-42 month certificate of deposit guarantees the 
return on your money for the "full term of your deposit. 

With the rapid decline in interest rates lately, now Is" an-excel lent time 
to earn more money for your money by securing your interest income 
for as long as possible. 

A minimum deposit of $500 locks up our high rate of 12% for 42 
months — or longer if you'd prefer. And there's no risk. This high- . 
yielding investment is insured by the F.D.I.C. up to $100,000. 

Call or visit your nearest branch office for further information on 
securing your interest income. 
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A Michigan National 
-™-% Corporation Banks 

This rate is determined by the b a n ^ n d will change periodically, but the rate of interest in effect at Ihe time of your 
investment is yours for the full term you select Substantial penally for early withdrawal. MEMBERS FDIC. 
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Defense dollars siphoned off at our expense 

J 
UST ABOUT anyone who has ever been associ

ated jA'ith the military realizes that most of 
its forts and installations are based in the 
South. < 

Us Northern /oik never seemed to mind After all, 
traffic congestion is bad enough without having 
tanks and troop carriers tearing up the highways 
Oh. sure, once in a while on our way up or back 
from northern Michigan, we see a meager convoy of 
National Guardsman plying their way to Grayling 
to serve summer stints. Even that looks odd. 

But for years the idea.of allowing a full-scale, 
military-training facility to be built on the outskirts 
of a Farmington, Birmingham or Livonia would 
have been met with outrage. 

Lord, what fools we have been. 

MANY OF US distinctly remember the Nike* 
bases in Rouge Park; along Southfield Road near 
Schoolcraft, at the north end of Belle Isle; and on 
what's now the Auburn Heights campus of Oakland 
Community College. In the Cold Year days, those 
areas were the boonies, the outskirts of town. 

But after the Cold War-mentality thawed, those 

crackerbarrel 
debate ~ 
Steve ^ 
Barnaby V. ^ 

bases were dismantled, and that's the last the De
troit area saw of soldiers in the streets 

After all, we told ourselves, let the poor old South 
put up with the annoyances that come along with 
military bases — rowdy recruits, prostitutes and 
packs of wild dogs roaming the streets 

We in the North had industry, jobs, wealth. Let 
the South, with its great military tradition, have the 
bases. 

NOW MICHIGAN, and dozens of other northern 
and and western states, are losing billions of badly-

needed tax dollars — much of which goes to our 
southern neighbors. ••'-. 

Pennies per individual, you say. Not £0. Every 
family in Michigan is paying thousands Of dollars a 
year. 

In a report recently released by a Lansing re
search group; Employment Research Associates, 
the devastating effects of this procedure were 
graphically demonstrated. 

Ajl iji all, Michigan residents pay out $6.5 billion 
more in defense taxes than they will get back this 
year. That's $2,350 per family — a healthy down 
payment on something like, say, an automobile. 

Metropolitan Detroit will lose about $2.9 billion 
or $2,200 a family. We all know that we could do a 
lot more with those bucks than the feds do by bury
ing them in missile silos or sending troops off to 
Lebanon to get the Israelis off the hook. 

Other economically hard-hit Michigan cities also 
are suffering from this unquenchable military sap 
sucker. FJint will pay out $529.7 millon, while 
Grand Rapids forks out $411.4 million. Even little 
old Jackson is forced to pay out $61.4 million in 
military homage. 

Better it be called highway, robbery. 

IT'S^TIME we put the federal government and 
our southern neighbors on notice that the gravy 
days are over. We no longer are willing, nor can we 
afford,, tp foot the bill for exorbitant military 
spending. Since the Civil War Reconstruction era, 
we have footed the bill. 

Certainly we must be willing to pay our share for 
a sound military defense. But so must other parts of 
the country which, up to this time, have only reaped 
a profit. 

Like us, Chicago, New York, Pittsburgh and 
Cleveland need those oh-so-valuable tax dollars to 
rebuild economies. By the way, the Big Apple will 
fork over $9 billion this year while Chicago will 
cough up $7 billion. 

It's important that we, aŝ  Michigan residents, let 
out congressional representatives know that we in
sist this economic bloodletting be stopped. If we 
bury our heads in the sand on this issue, all the 
atomic weapons and deployment forces in the world 
won't do us a bit of good. 

Reality t makes their parting sweet sorrow 
As the odometer of my beloyed '76 

Plymouth Volare tipped over rl9,000 
miles, I knew the time had come to bid 
adieu. 

You must understand, this was the 
marvel "that had carried us virtually 
trouble free after it reached about 
50,000 miles. When we parted, it still 
had the original water pump and 
clutch. 

Togther, we had wandered on back 
roads in Michigan's Upper Penninsula, 
made emergency trips to -the doctor,, 
carried precious cargo, camped out in 
a hurrican-e-like storm on Cape Hat-
teras in South Carolina and slid, in sec
ond gear at 40 mph without touching 
the gas pedal, down the backside of the 
Big Horn Sheep Mountains into Wyo
ming. 

But wondering how long she would 
las_t_ had turned to worrying. So, with 
much trepidation, I began the search 
for a replacement. 

I had been this route before. My firsf 

car, in 1964, was a 1960 Ford Falcon 
which irreverently was referred to by 
my family as a rubber-band twister. 
Model builders understand the refer
ence: Twisting the rubber band propels 
it forward. 

SJNCE THEN, I have owned, some
times* jointly, a Volkswagen "Love 
Bug," two Ford Fairlanes, ah 'Austin 
America , a Ford Maverick "and, of 
course, the Volare. All that experience 
didn't make the prospect of buying a 
new car seem any easier. 

1 was committed to buying an Amer
ican-made car with good mileage and 
repair records and with lots of room 
for carrying things. That much I knew. 

I studied the '82 models, read Con-_ 
sumer Reports, talked with friends and 
watched the classifed ads for several 
months. Then I ventured out. 

Despite early intentions of buying a 
Plymouth to support the ailing 
Chrysler Corp., my research lead me to 

shop talk 
Sandra 
Armbruster 

choose a Ford Escort. 
A tour of dealers revealed bottom-

line price differences ranging up to 
nearly $1,000, with attitudes of sales 
people varying nearly as widely. 

At the first dealer I visited, a sales
man brushed off my inquiries by first 
telling me I didn't know much about 
cars and then adding that he didn't 
have time to discuss a purchase with 
me. 

Another dealership kept me waiting 
for about 20 minutes before recogniz
ing me as a potential buyer. As I was 
about to leave, a supervisor of some 

sort, asked a salesman, who had been 
chatting with a friend, to help me 

I should have left. While the dealer's 
ads promised low interest rates, the 
prices were sky high. Later calcula
tions showed the salesman gave a price 
that was about $400 higher than the 
savings estimated in the advertise
ment. 

WARY OF possible gimmicks, I end
ed up at a "tent sale." I soon encoun
tered a salesman intent on selling cars. 
All my questions were-answered. The 
dealer promised to arrange financing if 

I wanted it, and even had the service 
manager on hand to answer questions. 

Besides all that, the hoopla of a hot 
air>, balloon, popcorn and friendly at
mosphere made it an enjoyable experi
ence. 

Having said all that, I must admit 
there was a*"clincher" At,the bottom 
of the price sticker on the car window 
was a telling note. It said my car had 
been .built at Ford's Wayne Assembly 
Plant. 

I remembered having met many of 
the fellows who built my car when for
mer President Jimmy Carter toured 
that facility. 

"Hey," I thought, "I know those guys. 
Bet they did a good job putting it to
gether, and if tHey didn't," well, I'll let 
them know about it." 

son likes having a seat that he can ad
just to his own needs, and our dog loves 
the view from the-hatchback window 
when the rear seat's folded down. 

If you're tn the new car market, I 
have a few words of advice based on 
my experiences: 

First, be prepared Know what you 
want and stick to your shopping list. 
Have an idea of what you can afford 
and what is a reasonable price for the 
model you're interested in buying. Re
member that the excitement of buying 
a car could lead you to get expensive 
options that bring the price of a car to 
beyond what you can afford. 

Second, shop around. You don't have 
to put up with sales persons who are 
unpleasant to deal with. Employee atti
tudes usually are a reflection of man
agement, and remember, all cars will 

TWO MONTHS and nearly 2,000—needsefvice. Sfrbe sure to-buy yourfoar 
miles later, I can say you guys did a someplace where you'll feel comfort-
good job. I can't find anything wrong able returning, 
with the car^jThe mileage is good, my ' Third: Have fun. 

r smmmMMW njm MINI DRY 
SINK 

SOLID PINE 
18"x18V»"x26'A" 

SWIVEL TOP 
TABLE 

SOLID CHERRY 

Reg. $109.95 
NOW 

*6995 

Reg. »209« 
NOW 

$13900 

V18A 
MA8TERCARD 

^ CHRIS 
FURNITURE 

•QUAUTY. VALUE -PRICE" 
SHELDON CENTER 

1» PLYMOUTH RO. UVONIA 

HOURS: MON. & FRI. 9:30-9; TUES., WED., THURS., SAT. 9:30-6 

i 14" Wide Leaves Down 
3 1 " Oval Leaves Up 

25" High 

t ONE ON ONE 
Appearing . > 

Wed. thru Sat. 

• r — 
i 

Bring Your "Sweetie" 
out for an evening of 

fine dining and dancing... 

Sweetest Day 
Sat.. Oct. 16th 

SPECIAL 
PRIME RIB DINNER *89n 

"WITH ALL THff TRIMMINGS" 
Through October 

Boh's Hideaway 
211N. Newburghi West/and • 722-778Z 
. Available for privata parlies on Sundays' 

$1 OFF WITH THIS AD 

(DIV. AD-OPT) -

Balloon Bouquets 
Delivered in Costume 

For all occasions 

261-7244' : 
Callaboutour-

1 'Sweetest Day"Special 

t/AWA\I^T/A\lUl>X< 

\Mc%JuAe\ 
FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
ESTABLISHED 1925 

October 
SWEETEST DAY 

OCTOBER 16 
-Fresh Mixed Bouquets 4.81 

6.00 
2.50 Bushel 

6 Crisp Roses 
Daisies (Margurlete) 

(InStore Specials, Cash A Carry Only) "••-
Largo assortment of gut flowers, plants, terrar/ums <* fall dried 

arrangements all ready for us to deliver for youl 
Ask about our F.T.D. Specials! * " 

21424 ORAND RIVER AT McNICHOLS • DETROIT 
637-4040 Credit Cards honored by phone 

COUPON 
« « « 

DONUTS 
$188D0Z._ 

feibooz. 
Glazed, Cake 

Doruitt, French 
Crueller* 

Coupon Explr* 
Oct. H »t. 

COUPON 

ALL 
CAKES, 

. (inbfgdlng 
Sheet Cakes 

75« OFF 
Coupon txpif** 

Oct. 3 lit 

G.M. PARIS BAKERY 
Hours Tu«s. IhfuTftur*. 8:30-6:30 

Fri. 8:30-7:30 Sun. 8-5 
26418 Joy Road (Set. Mlddlebell & Inkster) 

261-1210 

-—October—, 
Special of Month 

SAVE 
75« 

„ OrvAny Soup and Sandwich 
Combination ^ 

2 fioir 1 
DURING DAILY COCKTAIL HOJJR 

From 3:00 - 6:00 pm 
and 9:00'til closing 

Daily Specials j 

WAVA\IsnT/A\£i>X< P O O O • S P I R I T S 
522-6434 

WONDERLAND CENTER In THfi MARKETPLACE 
Ent«rtalnm*nt Frl. A 8at. NI£M# from 8 pm on 
Op»n 8un. 12-« pm., Mon. thru Thur*. 11-11 pm 

Frl. ft 8*1.'til 1 a.m. 
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Amateur bbxing show coining to Bailey Center 
# PINOCHLE /• 

Mtoday, Oct. 11*— The Wayne-W*st-
land Community-Schools Senior Afjult 
Club sponsors pinochle Mondays at 1:30 
pju. ID the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
M745 Marquette. For more Informa
tion, phone 695*2161. 

+ RETIREES MEET 
Monday, Oct. 11 - The National As

sociation of Retired Federal Employ
ees, Livonia Chapter 1163, meets at 1 
p.m. in the Senior Citixens Activity 
Center, Five Mile and Farmlngfon 
reads. Alt federal retirees are wel
come. 

I 
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community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Ob

server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time arid 
place of the event should be included, along yvith the name and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hoursHo clarify information. ' . 

• HAUNTED HOU 
Monday, Oct. 11 

Jaycees Haunted H 
Oct SO. Hours are 7 
Thursday, and 7-10:81 

Saturday aUJarden CityTSfk, Cherry 
Hill and Merriman. Admission is $1 per 
person. 

flSL<ten_Ctty_ 
Is open through 

Monday-
"ay apd-

• u 

* 

0 WIDOWS • 
Tuesday, Oct. II. - WISER (Wid

owed to Service) wiU hold Its monthly 
meeiiflg at 8 p.m. In" the Liberal Arts 
buildtog at Schpojcraft College. This 
group provides support and informa
Uon for widowed persons. The topic for 
this month Is Estates, insurance, obli
gations ect... For more information call 
59P8400 Ext. 4&2. 

ticip'ating in an adult (18 years old and 
older) morning hockey league. The 
meotiQg will be held in the Log Cabin 
at 200 tog cabin Road. For more infor
mation call 261-3491. ' 

• FHEEttlDES 
Wednesday, Oct.- 13 — Free trans

portation every Wednesday to Plym-
outh'Community Medical Clinic leaves 
Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette, at 
9:15 a.m. Leaves Whjttler, Center, 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail at 10 a.m. You 
.must arrange transportation by calling 

-722--7632 foran-aopototment̂ ^ 
• K1TELINE 

• VEHICLE INSPECTIONS 
Tuesday, Oct 12 — Free vehicle in

spections for Garden City and Westland 
residents will from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Westland Mall. The Automobile 
Club of Michigan Is sponsoring this 
event. If you have questions, call Ger
ald Arbour, the Auto Club's Wayne-
Westlafld manager, at 326-4400. 

• CANDIDATES NIGHT 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 — Candidates night 

fot local, state and national offices will 
be at 6 p.m. with a buffet dinner in the 
Cambridge Club Resturant, 28901 
Cambridge. For dinner reservations, or 
program only reservations call 937-
•8360. Following dinner, each candidate 
will be given a chancettrglve his or her 
viewpoints. A question and answer pe
riod will follow. 
• BOOK FAIR 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 — Lathers School 
will bold a book fair at 3 a.m. until con
clusion of Its open house which Is that 
same evening. Lathers school is located 
on Harrison between Marquette and 
Sheridan. For more information con
tact Judy Hanson at 427-0266. 
• COACHES NEEDED 

Tuesday, Oct;. 12 —, ftw £4rd$n City 
PArks 4nd JtWMiaUpp V 
afl organizational meeting at 11 a.m. 
for coaches who are interested in par 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 - Franklin High 
School "Klteline" will meet from 7-9 
p.m. in the Patriot Inn at Franklin High 
School. The group Is for parents of 
Franklin school students to meet for in
formal discussions and to haye ques
tions and concerns addressed by school 
adminlsXratoTS.-For more information 
call the school office at 425-1900. 

• PRE-NATAL EXERCISE 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 - THe Plym

outh Childbirth Education Assoication 
is offering a six/week pre-natal ex
ercise call at Newburg Methodist 
Church on Ann Arbor Trail in Livonia. 
Classes are to be taken up to^he fifth 
month of pregnancy and require doc
tor's written permission. For further 
Information call 459-7477. - / ' 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 — The Garden 

City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meeting the second Wednes
day of every month at 7 p.m. in Maple-
wood Community Center, Maplewood 
west of Merriman. There are lectures, 
guest speakers, film and slide presenta-. 
tions, along with pamphlets on home 
and personal security. Anyone may at
tend.. People interested in forming a 
Neighborhood Watch crime-prevention 
group may receive information at 
these meetings. ' ""* 

• FISHING CLUB 
Wednesday, Oct. 13 — The Four Sea

sons Fishing_Club monthly meeting will 
be heldat Fr. Danile A. Lord Council K 
of C Hall, 39050 Schoolcraft Road in 
Livonia. The Four Seasons iŝ a family 

•uT^ilr^ Jri^Jed-flshiog club, open to those who 
pe rowing— enjoy fishing and want to learn more 

• CRIBBAGECLUB 
Thursday, Oct. 14 — A local area 

Cribbage Club is being formed. New 
arid experienced members are -wel
come. The first meeting will be at the 
Maplewood Community. Center, Gar
den City, Maplewood-west of Merriman 
Road'at 7 p.m^Stop by or call Allan 
Debozyat58f-2560. ""' 

• BAZZAR SALE 
Thursday, Oct. 14 - The Westland 

Center and the Woodwork Shop will soil 
homemade Items to the general public 
for the Westland Seniors. The Young At 
Heart Club wiUsel! items On. Ocir 16 
and 17, . 

• LAMAZE ' 
Thursday, Oct. 14 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Assoication is of
fer a seven-week class at the Westland 
Community Cerjter. For registration in
formation and other class locations, 
call 459-7477-

• THEATRE OPENS 
Friday,, Oct. i5 - The Garden City 

Civic Threatre (s opening the 1982/83 
season with Lerner it Lowe'? "My Fair 
Lady." THe costume department is 
Looking for donations of old formats, 
draperies, sheer curtains and Jewelry. 
Please contact Diane Krejmser, 427-
0064 after 5 p m. .'• 

• CASINO NIGHT 
Friday, Oct. 15 —The Westland Ro

tary Club, Ramada Inn and Century-2-l" 
are hosting "Casino on the Strip" from 
7 p.m. tO 2 a.m. in the Airport Ramada 
Inn. Tickets are $10 per person, which "• 
includes $2 in chips, snacks, cham
pagne, and a drawing. For information 

' call 525-7636. ~ " " 

• WALK A THON 
Saturday, Oct. 16 - The Garden City 

Jaycee Auxiliary is hosting a five-mile 
walkathon for Multiple Sclerosis begin
ning at 9 a.m. at the Log Cabin to Gar
den City Park, Cherry Hill and Merri
man. Their goal is to raise 11,000. 
Pledge sheets may be obtained by con
tacting the auxiliary funds • sub-chair
man, Cyndi Stover, 525-8095. 

• BOXING SHOW 
Saturday, Oct 16 — The Garden City 

Parks and Recreation Department is 
sponsoring a amateur boxing show at 8 
p.m. ur-the Bailey Recreation Center. 

the center Is located at 36651 Ford 
Road in Westland. Admission Is |5 
ringside or $3 for bleachers. For more 
information call 421-0610. 

• OCTOBERFEST 
Saturday, Oct. 16 - the Metro-

Wayne Democratic Club is sponsoring 
an Octoberfest from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. in 
Local 900 U.A.W. Rail, 38110 Michigan 
Avenue, Wayne. Donation is 17.50 per 
person. There will be dinner, Dancing 
and beer. For more informaUon call 
729-1748. . 

When you Pre-Plan 
your funeral with 

WILL 
Funeral Homes 
1. Your funeral n gmrinteed 

at today's price*. You are 
presetted agjimt inflation. 

I You guard agjinit over
spending. You tpecify the 
kind of funeral service and 
cents you, wish ••> 

TORO, 
Lay'a-way 

SALE 
'10 Holds Your Lay-Away 

Save s40 on 
TORO S-200 

SNOW BLOWER 
Reg. $369.95 Sale *33995 

Sale Ends octobe/:30 
FREE Setup, Oil and Gas Can 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift. 
B l o o d . . . The 
Gift of Life 

I H i American Red Crrw* 

' " C O U P O N " 

FREE! 
Buy 1 i tem, get 
second *FREE! 

DAIRY 
DREAM cannot be 

used with 
any other 

I ^discount 

24546 FORD ROAD 
Just West of Telegraph 
OPEN 12 PM to 10 PM 
.expires 10/30/82, 

(Identical 
rtemoory-

wlththis 
coupon) 

27740 FORD ROAD f p = TOWN iN COUNTRY 
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE 

0»« S1« 8 it* Ww4 JI tiro FriBit»J1» 6 po Jilurdij • Or.tt 5si«jrJ 

3¼ bbds êst c< UUtsta 
uuucm.ioocu 

Phone; 422-2750 / T 

about the skills and increase the chanc
es for success. 

j ——"-""S 
ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D 

Announces 

the opening of his office • 

for the practice of 

Internal Medicine 

158 N. Main Street 

Plymouth, Michigan 
y 

'•-.•• 455-1820 "1 
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12 Minute Oil Change 
•Oionge Oil (includes up to 5 qts. 

of-10W40f*r,;:zoil) 
•l/istoll New Oil Filter 
•Check air Pressure in Tires 
•Check Windshield Solvent-Fill If Nee/ 
• Check Brake Fluid-Fill if Necessory 
•Check Air Filter „ 
•lubricate $1 J 95 

FALL SPECIALS 

ONLY 14 
*-*+* ZS22ZSSSSEG 

TO 8EE YOUfl WAY CLEAR 

WINDSHIELD $ 0 9 3 
.: WIPERS. ..'O ,P.I> 

wrrfi THIS AO 

ss 
OH Change 

for 
DIESEL 

ENGINES 
upto5qt. 

27-30 WT. Pennzoil 

only 1 0 
. P£NHZ0IL0ILFILTER8AN0 
Atfi FH.TIRS ARE MADE BY FRAM 

.,..-.-.. -;;..._ v^Mfin.. thru Sat 3:00 am - 7:00 pm "^ 

Z7153W.7Mrte / ^ ^ \ 31295^1.,1 Arbor Trail, 

592-90Q6 N i f e s / 421-9842 

T — — —. COUPON— j 
i • COOLING SYSTEM $ 4 jm AO 
| FLUSH 1 * 1 1 
I Check all hoses, beJts and 'charging systems. 

Flush radiator and chanqe antl-1reezei_^_ _ . 
+ Parts I 

COUPON-
C F R O N T END, 
! ALIGNMENTS 

$ 1 4 00 
GM cars and light trucks. Monzas & ChevettSs 
add'»14» • 

+ Parta,,. | 

,—-r ^ - —COUPON-

! •FRfiE CHASSIS 
i LUBRICATION 

with purchase of 
oil change ' 
and filter f 

•Coupons Must Be Presented at Time of Write Up 
SPECIALS EXPIRE OCTOBER 29, 1982 

GENE MEROLUS CHEVROLET, 
31850 FORD RD. 
GARDEN CITY 

GMGUAUTY 

soviet Hum JJ 1 Block West 
^ c n v n f rviNrpAiHOTOKfARmnvisKw o f M e r r i m a n 
KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PAPTS. 
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GITY OF GARDEN CITY v J 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
September 26,1982 

t PUSUC REARING AT 7*» PM. 
Prectet wr« M«yor P^rittl. Coccdlmtmbjrt Miriouici. Kltnsin. Mct^Uj. HI>T)OO, McDootll. tod Silv«tor» 

PtottA Ittt P luo l t l Comrnbrtooert Davit, Pttltn-50, G<odf*llow. Scotl. M«)V«. asd Scott Ate<n< wtrf Com-
InlJJiSioen LOCJ*. K»nabl«. »*a4 Rtii. 

- oo rejueit by Higt»»y Firm MuktO (a rean< pitcvl t J CI Bl. »od IM UM. Folk*r-| c«n5<o CHj 
AcrtsNo ttSabdlHifoofromR-ltoPD " 

REOULAA COUNCtL MEETTNO it 7:J» VM. 
FYe»eot iftrt ISifor Forfeit C«fct)fr>crqberi Mirt*rit», Kilznun. McuVolly. Hiydoo. MrDo4*J1. ux) Silvrtorc 
A»f t t ; t»oe . ."' * - ' v -
Al»o pretest w«r« Ol> Mioijtf C*M«U. W j C»«rk-trt*wrw Showilttr, «od City Atlerwy M i ^ 

" MOTKI by fttjioo. lopporttd bf McNoltr RESOLVED- To ipprove th« Mlnot** of. itt Rf jvlir Coonctl Mfttlng 
Mi 9»pleo)b«r T< u corrtcftd YEAS CMnlaJou*. 
Uoy«<l by McNiky, topfortai by M«Do6*U: RESOLVED: To «'pprov« ACCWJOU P«yiN«. u Uit*d YEAS Uoirt-» 

• fcwg*. * . ' -
To ratals* Otniiti Join Dmdxofs, Tow fWioi. Milt* Cut, Bob Cold«*ter,'aod BJI1 ted Rirbiri McCoorib* of 
1i* 8rtdtSMr%«JM for tatlr ({forts U ipxuon of tto Tttrd Awiuil Otry l.ymi* OoU M«moriii'Ogtbi< ttM 
Ao|wt t l , tMt. proct**to btijfitto to \ht DrA«lop(n«etU»rrJa j Oeetcra for Autbtlc ChlMixi 

, *lt*t4 by MeOooill, *«pport«<l^ liUrtovrfc^ RESOLVED: To proclitm FrtJiy. Oc«*«r 1. t i l l u • Mom'i Tig 
tftj.'Yi&Vnuyaim. ^ _ 

' MoVe4 tT KKamt, ioMort«d by McNaJly1- RESOLVE To tppxnt Cx tttfttsi by Ox Uoos Club for liquor 
U«UM fot f»ll EU>eJeS»(Jv»1. S*««mber « - » l « f Y8AS; Uoiniroouj 
UOVMJ by RaycVae, tiAiitS by KJUitUA' RESOLVED- To 6 n / r^u^rt by Uons Club for rrdodnj tkjuor IlibUity 
tttanuK* for U ^ o r r e o * from | i » ,^»o /»» .«« to Wtylltt.M cottttgt VEAS Mijor PortJtll. Ou>HI 
tottobtn KtaaUt Uii HiytJori NAYl Cour>d)rntmten Miiioslct, McNulty, M<-Doo«ll. 4Ad SlKitor*-
Movtd by S«lTitortr,*l6>rjort*J by WiA«wV* RESOLVED; To «pprov« r*}o«l by U>« Uon» Oob for reduclnj 
8q«ot UiblUty Inwiioc* for Uojoor Iktei* from liCO.bM/IOO.oOO t* W.»0/1(».»0 oovwigt. VEAS: Coonctl-

* membtr* Marko»\f», McNiJty. McDomll. u4 S*hitor«. NAVS Miyor Ford*ll, Coundlmembin KlUrain ind 
Hiyooa ." •' - ^ 
UmtdbjHcDootHwrfctUAby McNalty RESOLVED:Toipprov*lh«RrhiMUUtiopC*MNo 07U7tolbilow 
kliitt. Firrobrcol Corulroctioo In I}* iro îrSt of 14.411. u recommrodMi by Ux AdmltibtxiUoo YEAS Uranl 
tnotu. , . . 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER • 
City Clrrt-TrtiJum 

PObKA<^:W?Hrl»ll 

a T Y OF GARDEN CITY 
MICHIGAN 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS * 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CfVEN tint s*»l«d oropoailj will b* revived it the Offic< oi tie City a « k . in Uw Civic 
Cer.ttr. *00« Mtddlebelt Roid. Garden City. MkJiljio Ul Ji,oo or before Wedncsdiy. October 20. 198J it J 0« 
P M-. for the.jxjrcbij* of OirtitmiJ Dccoritiora 

^Propositi mu»tbet»bm|tlKtoofomu forolshed by the City ClerK In » « i ! « f envrlope endorsed. •Se.aled.Bld 
for ClriJlmis DcccriUacu" k _ v 

The City reserves lie right to iccept or reject iny or ill propositi and to wuve iny irJorrrulitiei wlrn 
deemed Inrthe best irtcrtst of the City * 

. . . . RONALD 0~SHOWALTTn 
Cit>ClerliTTei«jr»r 

PublUh October 11. IJ!> 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
ENGINEERING DIVISION 

DEPARTMENT O F PUBLIC SERVICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 

Not^e U hereby (lveo tint «eiled propo»iljj« tbe hrslsilng complete of «11 libor. rtUterUti. »od equTbOTCTTf*'"' 
lb« eorutrucUoo of lb* beb« llstedwrtTrO be received I t tie ofricei of Ibe dly aer l . In the City HilUt »000 
MJdd!ebe!t Roid.Oirx5eo City, MI^Kfi^^ »t or before 10 00»m oo Moodiy. October 11. l«»l At whicrj time ind 
plice 1)1 propoaib HOI be pabUcTy opened ind reid ilood. 

Ornimcltori •">! ipprotlmitely ltM Bneil feet of I" doctile Iron «itet rmin in Bock. Cidillic. 
—Ctricn »nd Veooy Roidi Irjctoding: 

1(>3 linei) feet of I' ductile Iron wilormilo . 1' 
1 • U~git«vi lveind«tl l • • 
J- I' gilt vih'a isd welli 

' . I- *'"Upplrj2i!e«ve«nd w»H 
4 newbydriob " 
And mUcelliMoa Milled llemj of *ork iccording io pliro ind «pecificilk>ni prepared br 
McNeely k Lincoln A » « U lei. Inc 

Telrpbooe lor re»er»iUora of detilled plirn »nd tpcclflcitiom ind contict documeritj uhlcb will be iviil«b!» it 
the office* of McNeely t LIBCOIB A»ocUtes. trie . IIS W Cidy St. PO Boi 44. VorthviUe. Michtgin |3«» <»J0i 
Piymeol of * cub noo-refundiole cbjrge of IK oo for the plins ind ipoctfkitlooj «iH be reijoired 
A bid bond ind libor. mitertil ind perfornvince bcodi "ill be required 
Eicb propawl rboit b> mbmilted oo forms furalibed by McNeely & Uncoin AuoclitM. Inc Propositi to dupli 
cit« hiBit.be delivered 1« leiled opiijue eevelopei iddresicd to the City Clerk, fit; of Oirden City with tbe 
/ollowirig r>o<» in U* lo«*r left hiod corner "Proposit for Witer Milo Eilenstoni n i l " 

. -; - RONALD D SHOWAITF.R 
\" . , . Ofy Clert-TTewurer 

Pobliih October if. t i l l 

. „ 'SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
Board of Education, Livonia Public Schools 

Regular Meeting 
September 20,1982 

•The following is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meeting of September 20, 1982; the full text of the minutes is on file in the office of 
the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each 
school, and is available on request. 
President Roach convened the meeting at 8 p.m., in the Board Room, 15125 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. Present Charles Akey, Richard Belaire, David Cameron, James 
Mefner, Marjorte Roach, Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Absent None. 
A communication was received relative to the Michigan Association of School Boards 
Conference, November 2-4,1982. 
Delegates: President Roach appointed the following persons as voting delegates/ 
alternates for the 1982 MASB Conference: Aiey, Belaire, Roach, Strom, and Withers. 
Audience Coram on leaf. Ions.' Terry Manners asked what plans the school district has 
relative to the site of the former Monroe Elementary School. Dr. Garver replied that 
the City of WesOand and the school district had an agreement that the City would 
maintain this site until their lease of the Whittler building expires in 1984. Plans are 
currently underway to clean up and seed the site. There has been no Board discussion 
relative to future plans for the Monroe site. 
Minotes: The minutes and synopses of the meetings of August 14 and August 23 were 
approved as written. The m i n u t e s of the meeting of August 16 were approved as 
corrected. ., . 
Home Construction House: Motiod by Withers and Cameron to sell the 1981-82 Home 
Construction Project house in the amount of $62,000. Ayes: A i e y , Belaire, Cameron, 
Merner, RoaQi, Strom. Withers. Nays: None. 
Grant: The Board heard a report relative to plans concerning the 1982-83 Chapter 2 
block, grant The Board concurred with the plans for funding. 
Bills: MoUon by1 Merner and Strom to approve for payment General Fund checks, 
Nos. 40450 through 41366, in the amount of $5,270,249.58. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cam
eron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Bills; Motion by Merner and Withers to approve for payment Building and Site 
checks, Nos. 10980 through 10987, in the amount of 421,686.21. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, 
Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Old Cooper Motion by Withers and Cameron to authorize the administration to solicit 
bldTfor the demolition of the Old Cooper building. Ayes; Akey, Belaire, Cameron, 
Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. . t 
Tax Appeals: Motion by Merner and Strom to authorize the administration and the 
school district's legal^unsel to seek intervention from the Michigan Tax Tribunal on 
tax appeals which have financial implications for the Livonia Public Schools. Ayes: 
Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Vehicle Replacement: Motion by Akey and Cameron to accept the low bid of Bill 

_Brown Ford. Inc., for the purchase of three 1983 cargo vans; three 1983 4x4'a; and one_ 
T983 food delivery van. in the total a moan t of $67,350.76 Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Camer: 
on. Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: Merner. 
Recall; Motion by Strom and Akey to recall to districtemplovment as teachers for 
the 1982-83 school year 37 persons listed on the document dated September 15, 1982. 
Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: Nooe 
Resignations: The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the following 
resignations: Irene Bushaw, Robert Ekhenlaub, Carolyn Kless, Kent Shoemaker, 
Lawrence Teahan, Barbara Webster, and Jean Winston. 
Leaves: Motion by Strom and Withers to approve the following leaves: Maii*,FeId-
man, Penelope Gofbach, Suzanne Matthews, Anne van Amerongen, Warren Zabell, 
Maureen Krause. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach,"Strom, Withers. 
Nays: None. 
Approval of Teachers: Motion by-Strom and Akey to offer employment for the 1982- '•; 
83 school year to DavitLGolisch, Wendy Heins, and MargoSobel. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, 
Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom Nays: Withers. 
Retirements: The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation for the 
services rendered by Helen Hickerson, Deloris Wasilewskf and Jean Winston. 
MOIS Aides: Motion by Strom and Akey to approve the agreement with the City of 
Livonia which willHitilize CETA funds to place six career information centers in the 
Livonia Public Schools. Ayes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Strom, 
Withers. Nays: None. 
AFSCME Agreement: Motion by Strom and Memcr to ratify the 1982-85 Agreement 
between the Board of Educatioo and Local 118, Council 25, An%rican FederaUon of 
State, County and Municipal Employees. Ayes: Akey, BetatteVCameron, Merner, 
Roach, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. />• 
School Opening: Reports were received^rom the superintendent and the assistant 
superintendents relative to the openings ef school for the 1982-83 school year. Each of 
the four administrators commented that this opening was one of the smoothest open
ings in memory. * 
B&S Fund Payback; Mr. Merner said the Finance Committee had reviewed a list of 
major Building and Site expenditures incurred by the district for the past two fiscal 
years. The following items were recommended for pay-back to the B&S Fund: Dickin
son parking lot, energy audits, electronic pool controllers, Mr. Merner stated the 
methods by which each item would be paid back to the B&S Fund. President Roach 
polled the Board to determine if there was consensus approval of paying back the 
items as. recommended by the Finance Committee Yes: Akey, Belaire, Cameron, 
Merner^ Roach, Strom, Withers. No: None. 
Committee reiorts were made by the Finance, Personnel, Building and Site, Public 
Relation/Legislation, and Board/Westland Council committees. 
Merit Pay: One of the tasks of the Personnel Committee pertains to the implementa
tion of a merit pay process for central office administrators as recommended in the 
PM&M Study. The staff is pulling together for the Personnel Committee the infortna« 
tion from the study that relates to this topic. 
MASB Bylaws; Mrs. Strom recommended, and the Board" concurred, that a letter 
should be written to the Michigan Association of School Boards, stating dissatisfac
tion with that portion of their bylaws-that relates to membership on the MASB Board 
of Directors. _ „ .-<"••' . 
Board/West) and Council: A meeting of the Board of Education/City of Westla/id 
Liaison Committee is scheduled on September 22, in the Westland City Council Cham
bers at 800 p m . * " 
Summer Tax Collection: Motion by Withers and Camereri that the Board send another 
letter to the" Westland City Council requesting summer tax collection Ayes Cameron. 
Merner, Withers. Nays: Akey. Belaire, Roach, Strom. The motion failed. 
Board Hearing; 1) Mr. Withers noted that the Detroit Free Press had recently pub
lished a chart which indicated that the-Livpnla district was much higher In adminis
trative eosts than it really is. He asked that the newspaper be contacted. Dr Garver 
felt that they had incorporated more than the general administration category into 
their chart He said he would report back t o the Board on this matter. 2) Mr Withers 
asked, and the Board concurred, that, each employee^ receive a reporl_relaiIy.e_tQ._ 

.fringe-benefits 3) In answerJ[o Mr. Akey, it was stated that the November 2 curricu
lum day was purposely scheduled on that date because it is election day 4) Mr. 
Merner said that, if marching band becomes a part of the curriculum, he felt that 
students and parents should be apprised, before the student enrolls, of exactly what 
participation will be required: e g . , holiday parades, etc. 5) Mrs. Roach reminded the 
Board of a request from NSBA. 6) President Roach requested that the Legislation 
Committee study information relative to the Out-of-Formula School District Coali
tion. MAISL, and other lobby associations and make a recommendation to-tbe Board 

^ .re lat ive to their merits. 7) In response to a question by Mr Merner, It was staled that 
•\fce Curriculum Committee soon would receive information relative to the possibility 
'of granting credit for team sport participation 8) President Roach noted that the 

Board'wished to have* an evening study session to continue the discussions of August 
.14. Such a meeting will be scheduled as soon as possible. 9) Mrs Roach asked for 

- clarification of the policy concerning candy sates in the schools Dr. Garver will 
investigate the matter "" -
Closed Session: Motion by Strom and Withers that the meeting be recessed to closed 
session to discuss property matters Ayes Akey. Belaire. Cameron. Merner, Roach, 
Strom. Withers Nays t4one President Roach recessed the meeting at 10 17 p.m. The 
meeting was reconvened at 10 55 p.m 
Adjournment: President Roach adjourned the meeting at lfl£6 p f n 

publl»h Odobeptri lM 
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Cop "always on duty, hits vicious stress Cycle 
As symbols of authority, police offi

cers are expected to be stoic, strong, 
always in charge, always in control. 

Yet these expectations contribute to 
a "vicious, cycle of stress" that can 
cause burnout on the job, said a Michi
gan State University professor. 

Police officers are in a constant 
"emotional vice1', trying to deal with 
opposing expectations and emotions, 
said Robert Trojanbwicz, director of 
J^SU's School of Criminal Justice and 
ah expert in criminology and police 
systems. • 

"SOCIETY HAS NOT defined how it 
expects police officers to act,", said 
Trojanowicz. 
s "On the job, they're trained to be 
secretive, suspicious, borderline para
noid sometimes. But off the job, these 
traits project a negative image. 

"In general, the public regards police 
officers, as they do ministers, rabbis 
and priests. We expect-them to listen 
and help us with our problems, yet 
we're a little afraid when they show too 
tnuchhuman emotion. 

"In a day's work, they can run the 
gamut of emotions. They can come 
from a civil disturbance wearing their 
riot gear and then have to deliver a 
message to someone that their son was 
killed in an auto accident. 

"This kind of pressure is at the heart 
of their stress, on and off the job." 

POLICE WORK, Trojanowicz said, 
is a 24-hour job. 

Officers commonly fuse their per
sonalities to the job fend often bring 
their stress home at the end of the day. 

"They're"so used to being stoic on the 
job, their stoicism becomes part of 

their personalities. They can remain 
secretive at home like they often have 
to be at work." 

Adding to their stress, he said, can be 
dissatisfaction with the job and feelings 
of futility and hopelessness. 

"Unlike other workers, police offi
cers often can't see the results of their 
efforts at the end of the day. Decisions 
affect them oVer which they have no 

^control — overcrowded court dockets 
and prisons, "plea bargaining, legal 
gymnastics. 

''When officers make arrests and lat
er find the same criminals back on the 
street, they feel tremendous frustra
tion. They see that the more they pro

duce, the more the system overloads. 
"They feel like they're on a treadmill 

and begin to question how they can con
tinue to do what's expected of them." 

EVEN THE TOOLS of the job can. 
contribute to burnout, T-ojanowicz 

, said. The anticipated, use of a weapon 
can cause more stress and problems 
than the actual use of the weapon be
cause "Officers manufacture all kinds 
of scenarios in their minds that will 
never happen." '.• ' 

Some departments require officers 
to carry their guns 24 hours-a day, so 
that "Psychologically, the officer is al
ways on duty>" 

"Officers who do use their weapons 
will later be subject to Monday morn
ing quarter backing and second guess
ing. The question is: How does an offi
cer determine what amount of force to 
use for self-protection? Thats a diffi
cult and sometimes traumatic deci
sion." 

POLICE OFFICERS, like others in 
high-stress professions, may turn to al
cohol, drugs and suicide, Trojanowicz 
said. 

The final despair is they realize, "I'm 
human, I can't always be in control, I 
can't live up to everybody's expecta
tions." 

If they resign, they're admitting to 
themselves that they're different from 
their peers who stlck'with it. So they do 
whatever they can to relieve the stress. 

"We could be creating emotional 
monsters in the sense that we don't 
give police officers the tools to help 
them deal with their stress and their 
emotions on or off the job." 

TROJANOWICZ recommends sever
al possible remedies: 

• Establishment of community 
guidelines for the police *role and ex
pected behavior. 

• -Education of the public on the 
typical stress and problems associated 
with police work. 

.^#rfiniphasi2lng"'tathe public that 
unwillingness to report a crime con
tributes to increased pressure on police 
officers, who feel they're the only ones 
to deal with it 

• Altering approaches to training 
police officers to emphasize their 
"humanness" as much as their techni
cal skill. . . ' • 

• Encouraging press, radio and TV 
to present a more realistic picture of 
police officers and their profession. 

"We have, to learn hqw to help them 
perform their work by helping to re
lieve some of the tremendous pressure 
of the job." 

(2»*Ke Sec Out... 
SPECIALS 

CAR STEREOS from ^ 3 9 9 5 

CAR SPEAKERS from $ 1 9 5 0 

KEROSENE HEATERS
 $ 3 6 8 0 

TOOLS v TOYS • GIFTS 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

1/4" LUAN PLYWOOD . £ £ , * 7 9 8 

L&M SUPPLY "Tt>» Bvg*ln Shop" 
12417 STARK • LIVONIA • 422-2000 

Hour*: Mon-Sit «-fc iurxUy n-i 

DEEPN 

, STEAM 
V Srumpoo-8t«am J 
RINSE A EXTRACTION 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

LivTn^ROOrrf& Hall '34:95 
Free Scotchgard - One Room 
Al! Additional Rooms 

mdodw: Pf«-$potur»9 • Cotor 
6rtflM«r>er» • rxxJortesr • Fumltur* 

p«d» • Hand ScAibb*d Corner* 
Expert Furniture Cleaning 

R-19 
for 800 sq. ft. 
Open Ceiling 

«1 . 
V. 

f 

Family Owned 
LICENSED* INSURED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Q«m Carpet 032-8080 
4 Fumllur* ClMntr* • Rtdlord 

class 1 

BLOWN CELLULOSE 

INSULATE NOW 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Minimum Order Required 

LICENSED/FREgESTIMA TE$ 

NORWEST INSULATION CO. 
26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 

534-8010 
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D.D.S., P.C. 
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WHY BITE ON THE RIBBON? 
• Did yod ever wonder Wriy your dentist asks 

you to bite on a thin piece of ribbon? Actually it 
(8 a very fine atrip of paper, or film coa,ted with 
special /narking material. What he Is doing Is 
checking your bite.:He's looking for any high 
spots on the" surface of your teeth which meet 
Prematurely when.the uppers and lowers come 
Into contact. 

He'll check your bite from several different di
rections and fr6m the Information he finds from 
the markings on the ribbon, he'll" know just how 
your bite works and whether ft needs any bite 
correction, ft may even Indicate that certain 
teeth need building up to meet their opposing 
partners. 

He can also take study models so that he has 
a permanent hard plaster, model of your teeth: 
From this simple bite test, he.can then adjust 
your bite so that you have a comfortable fit and, 
as a bonus, save you the possibility of more se- -
rlous problems In the future. When your friend 
the dentist says, "bite down," he's doing you 
and ydur mouth a favor. Have you thanked him 
lately? e> 

a public service to promote better 
dental health from the office of: 

Philip Meizels, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 Middlebelt 

Wettland 
422-5560 

9840 Haggerty Rd. 
Belleville 

^ 697*1400 

THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR It 
LUCKYSTR/kE/. s/t/.trm 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

/ LOW TAR FILTERS m 

Filters Box and Soft Pack: 12 mg. "tar". 1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method. 
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If your breakfasts are boring, it's time to try some new 
recipes for morning'keye openers." Fortunately, this does 
not mean buying exotic ingredients; familiar foods combined 
in new ways are all you need. These six recipes use 

brown'n serve sausages and pork breakfast strips, favorites at many 
breakfast tables. 

Brown 'n serve sausages end the worry about how long to cook sausage. 
These fully cooked links and patties need only a 5-minute heating to be 
ready to serve. Because they are fully cooked, an 8-ounce package equals 
a pound of uncooked pork sausage. 

SAUSAGE OVEN PANCAKE 
Yield: 5 Servings 

8-ounce package brown 'n serve 
sausage links 

I cup pancake mix 
1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1/2 cup milk 

1 egg 
1/2 cup chopped apple 

oppi ng cart 

Brown sausages according to package directions. In mixing bowl, combine pancake 
mix; spices, milk and egg. Mix until batter is smooth. Add^pple. Pour intd. weII-greased' 

I'.;,- • :">.;>•' ;tP,*6.^.1^jntch.bakingdish. Arrahges'a.usagespntop. 3ake,lnpreheated450°Foven20.-.-• /. 

SAUSAGE FRITTATA 
Yield: 5 Servings 

CITY FARMERS' BREAKFAST PORK STRIP QUICHE 

8-ounce package brown 'n serve 
sausage links 

1/4 cup chopped onion 
1/4 cup chopped green pepper 

5 eggs 
1/4 cup milk 

1 tomato, peeled and chopped 
1-1/2 tablespoons butter or margarine 

Brown sausages in heavy 8-inch ovenproof skillet according to package directions. 
Remove sausages and keep warm. 

Saute onion and green pepper. In a medium bowl, combine eggs and milk. Add onions, 
green pepper and tomato. Melt butter in skillet. Add egg mixture and cook over low heat 
until eggs are almost set. Arrange sausage links on top of eggs. 

To finish cooking top, broil 4 inches from heat source until center is firm and top lightly 
browned. Cut into 5 wedges and serve warm. 

Yield: 5 Servings 
8-ounce package brown 'n serve sausage links 

3 to 4 tablespoons butter or margarine 
3 cups Southern-style frozen hash brown potatoes 

1-1/4 cups shredded sharp Cheddar cheese 
5 eggs 

Chopped parsley 

r_Brown sausages in 9-inch skillet: remove and set aside. Melt butter 
and cook potatoes until barely tender and lightly browned. Pat down 
flat in pan. Arrange sausages in pairs spoke-fashion in pan, leaving 5 
spaces for cheese and eggs. Sprinkle cheese on potatoes. Carefully 
crack eggs on top of cheese. Cover and cook over medium-low heat 
until eggs are set or done to individual's liking. Garnish with parsley. 

Yield: One 9-inch pie 
Baked pastry for one-crust 9-inch pie 

9 strips bacon or pork breakfast strips 
W cup chopped onion 
% cup shredded Stviss cheese 
2 eggs plus 2 extra egg yolks 

1¼ cups whipping cream 
½ teaspoon salt 
½ teaspoon white pepper 
2 tablespoons butter 

Preheat oven to 375°F. Cook6 pork breakfast strips until 
lightly browned. Drain on paper toweling. Cut into 1 /4-inch 
pieces. Scatter over bottom of pie crust with Swiss cheese 
and onion. Combine eggs, egg yolks, cream and seasonings 
in a medium bowl. Beat to combine well. Place pie crust on 
rack in oven; pour liquid ingredients over all. Dot with 
butter. Bake for 25 minutes or until custard sets. Cook 
remaining pork breakfast strips and serve as garnish with 
quiche. . . - • " . . 

BIG EGG ROUND-UP 
Yield: 6 Servings 

6 strips bacon or pork breakfast strips 
2 slices bread v 

6 eggs 
Salt 
Paprika 

Butter the bottoms of a 6-cup muffin pan. Line sides of 
each cup With a pork breakfast strip. Tear brcadinto small 
pieces and place in bottom of cups. Carefully break an egg 
over bread. Sprinkle egg with salt and paprika. Bake in a 
preheated 325°F oven for fO to 15 minutes until eggs are 
set. 

BREAKFAST STACKS 
Yield: 4 Servings • —, 

8 strips bacon or pork breakfast strips 
8 eggs, beaten 
W cup milk 

Salt and Pepper " _ _, : 

1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
Vt oup chopped green pepper 
2 tablespoons finely chopped onion 
4 slices frozen Frnech toast > 
4 slices (2 to 3 ounces) process American cheese 
' Paprika, for garnish 

Cook pork breakfast strips according to package directions. 
Cut strips into halves crosswise*and keep warm. 

Combine eggs; milk, salt and pepper. Melt butler in 
skillet. Saute green pepper and.onion until barely tender 
Add egg mixture, stir to combine and continue cooking, 
stirring.gently, until eggs are scrambled. ' 

ToasLEf*Q£h toast. While hot, top each slice with I slice 
cheese/4 piec^ pork breakfast strips and a quarter of the 
scrambled egg mixture Sprinkle with paprika. 

t 
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HOLLY FARMS GRADE A 
FAMILY PAK MIXED 

FRYER PARTS 

AGEMY 6 SONS 
supermarket 

-r-

33503 W. 5 MILE RD. 
GORIER OF FARMIH6T0N 

Phone *o. 261-6563 

STORE HOUiS: 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 11 
THRU OCT. 17, 1982. 

I M0M.-SAT. 9KML-9PMJUM. 9/LM.-6PJ4. 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMPS 

NO SALES.TO 
DEALERS OR MINORS 

L 

SUPER 
SUNDAY 
SAVING 
SPECIAL 

OCT. 17 ,1982 ONLY 
mm luut-Buut ONLY 

GROUND $ 1 4 9 
CHUCK LB. 

S l 
ATTENTION 

BVYTWEfTEMSM 
TMSAD 

ESTIMATED FOR A 
FAMILY OF * -

YOUSAVE . 

$23.69 

USDA CHOKE 

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST 

LEAN MEATY 

PORK 
STEAK 

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS - NO SALES TO DEALERS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

$188 
_ . - - ^- -A • 

• WILD 
DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS I 

I GOOD OCTOBER 1 3 , 1 9 8 2 ONLY. 

URER COUPONS • 

I 
I 

USDA CHOKI BONEUSS 

CHUCK S T E A K 
USDA a & K E BONELESS 

ENGLISH ROAST 
98 

BREADED 

VEAL PATTIES 
W/HAM & SWISS OBESE 6 OZ. WT. 
C h i c k e n C o r d o n B l e u EACH 

/ U<> TO *1D INCLUDING » < Y M U l 
(ICIUOINC. CO^fff CIC»»CTItS AND TOMCCO O «NX 

»<>t( COUPOM f*CC VAVUf * l l l 8 f KOHOKEO 

i AGEMYC SONS" 
Z supermarket I 

USDA OKttCE BONELESS ROLLED 
E y e o f t h e Chuck Roost LB. 

LEAN MEATY BEEF 

S T E W M E A T LB. 
BONELESS ROLLED BOSTON 

BUTT ROAST LB. 
OLD FASHIONED 

C O U N T R Y STYLE R I B S ia 
FRESH LEAN PORK 

CITYCHKKEN LB. 

C f M W/CHJVI & BUTTER 

1 ° CHICKEN KIEV 6 or 

$ | 5 8 

$1 

$|88 

$|88 
ECXRKH NEW SMOKED 

SKINLESS S A U S A G E 
SWIFT REGULAR OR BEEF $ 1 4 8 

SIZZLEAN 12 0Z.WT. PKG. 

HINDS FRONT 
$|S9 | a $ 135 

FRESH FROM OUR DEU 
$2™ 
$249 

$279 

KOWALSKI AU MEAT PLAIN OR GARLK 

BOLOGNA LB. 
NEW YORK SUPER SHARP' 2*™« 

C H E D D A R CHEESE °4UMLB. 
LEAN IMPORTED POLISH 

BOILED HAM IB. 

JMg AGEMY MARKfT-MADC BULK STYU 

* ° PORK SAUSAGE La 

$T 
$|39 

< V O f i BOHEUSS ROUfO PORK A BtEF $ • 

' 1 ° COMBINATION ROASTLB. ' 1 

"CATCH OF THE WEEK" 
FRESH NEVER FROZEN 

FILLETS 

WHITE 
FISH 

BLEACH 

GEM 

GALLON 

LIMIT 
3 PLEASE 

BETTY CROCKER 

CAKE 
MIXES 

18½ OZ. WT. 

WHTTI, YELLOW, 
DffV&SFOOO, 

GERMAN CHOC, 
CHOC CMP, 

OERRYOV 
LIMIT 

4 PLEASE 

HY-RATTON 

DOG 
FOOD 

25 LB. BAG 

AGEMY'S HAS ALL YOUR 
HALLOWEEN N E E D S - CANDY, 

CARAMEL APPLES & F R E S H C I D E R , 
A COMPLETE LINE OF APPLES-

V2 PECK, PECK & BUSHEL, 
> # G O U R D S & P U M P K I N S , INDIAN CORN 

AND CORN STALKS 

''SAVE BIG" 
€ FRUIT & VEGETABLE 

SALE... 
FRESH JUMBO 

SNO WHITE 
CAUUFLOWER 

68" 
NO. 1 RED, MICHIGAN 

APPLES 
MclNTOSH, JONATHAN 

OR PAULA REP 

CRUSHED, SUCED, CHUNK -

SPARTAN 
PINEAPPLE 

20 OZ. WT. 

NATURAL 
JUKE 

4 UTtR BOTTLES OF 
CARLO ROM, RMNL 
CHAB^,VMROSf? 
PASWO 

SAVE «2°° 

8-PACK 
Vi LITER 

BOTTLES 

COKE OR 
TAB 

$ | 9 8 

P L U S D E P O S I T 

SPARTAN FRENCH STYLE OR CUT 

Green Beans 
or Wax Beans 

SPARTAN WHOLE KERNEL OR 
CREAM STYU 

CORN OR 
SWEET PEAS 

16V4-170Z.WT. 

SPARTAN SLICED OR HALVES 
PEACHES, PEAR HALVES OR 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

JUICE 
NABISCO 19 0Z.WT. 
OREO COOKIES $ * 6 8 
SAVE 01« ••=. t 

I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
1., 

COUPON 
04ARMM YEUOW Oft WHTfl 

TOILET TISSUE 
4ROUPKO. 

LIMIT 1 WTTH COUPON AND «5,00 PURCHASE. 
COUPON OtPRttS SUNDAY, OCT. 17 r 1982 

AGEMY& SONS • 

COUPON 
BOUNTY WHlTi DECORATOR A DESIGNER 

JUMBO TOWELS 
ROLL 

69 
-LIMIT 1 WTTH COUPON AND «5.00 PURCHASE. 

COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY, OCT. 17 ,1982 

AGEMY & SONS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

COUPON 
TREX3WIIT FROZEN 

ORANGE JUKE 
12FLOZ, 

LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON A N D »5.00 PURCHASE, 
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY, OCT. 1 7 , 1 9 8 2 

AGEMY & SONS 

COUPON 
COHTAWHA 

TOMATO SAUCf* 
8FL.OZ. 

5 
!/n • • 

UM4T 5 WITH COUPON AND »5.00 PURCHASE. 
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY, OCT. 17,1982 

.V. AGEMY & SONS 
WW 

* > - > , 

> x 
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Eggs, 
franks 
mix well . 
in a*nio 

Here's a bafck-to-school breakfast 
that gets an A-f from both young stu
dents and their mothers: Frank 'n Egg 
Squares, orange juice and milk. 

Kids like it because the breakfast 
squares are a fun food to eat — frank
furters and egg mixture baked in a 
crust. It can even ,be a finger food. 

And-of course, children love the taste 
of juice. 

Moms should like this breakfast be
cause-Frank 'n Eggs Squares is a do-
ahead recipe that takes the panic out of 
making weekday morning breakfasts. 

FBIN FACT, this good breakfast, 
with 400 calories for the complete 
menu, will give back-to-schoolers the 
energy they need for a smart start in 
the morning pjus 17 grams protein, 49 
grams fat. AmMook at these percen
tages of the U^. Recommended Dajjy 
Allowances (U.S. RDA) that the total 
breakfast provides: 35 percent protein, 
25 percent vitamin A, 100 percent vita
min C, 10 percent thiamine, 35 percent 
riboflavin, 8 percent niacin, 35 percent 
calcium, 8 percent iron and 40 percent 
phosphorus. 

No wonder this breakfast gets an 
A + . 

AND HERE are some other do-
ahead breakfast ideas that will help 
mothers on busy weekday mornings. 
On weekends or other times when 
you're fixing, pancakes, * waffles or 
French toast, freeze some to-use later. 
Just brown them lightly when cooking, 
cool, stack and waxed paper between 
slices and wrap in aluminum foil. 

To reheat, unwrap and arrange pan
cakes, waffles or French toast on bak
ing sheet; heat at 300° for about 10 
minutes. Or, reheat in toaster. Pan
cakes and French ^toast can also be 

iA^;:^Wmf^^a 

It may b« traditional, but a 
breakfast of meat, eggs, juice 
and milk Is still hard to beat 

reheated in a microwave oven. Simply 
stack two frozen pancakes or pieces of 

< French toast on a oonmetal plate and 
'heat .1 or 2 minutes. ^ -^ 

? FRANK fi EGGS SQUARES 
1 pkg. (8 rolls) refrigerated crescent 
dinner rolls 
4 beef franks, thinly sliced 
4 eggs 
½ cap milk 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 

Unroll dough and press 4 rolls into 
bottom and ½ inch up sides of 8-inch 
square pan. Press remaining dough in 
second 8-inch square pan. Arrange 
frankfurter slices over crusts. Beat 
eggs well with milk and mustard. Care
fully pour ¾ ciip of the egg mixture 
into each pan. Bake at 350° for 25 min
utes. Cut into squares and serve at 
once. Makes 8 servings. 

Note: Recipe may also be baked in a 
13xD-inch pan. 

Freezing Directions: Cool for 10 min
utes, then cut contents of each pan into 
4 squares. Wrap squares individually in 
heavy-duty aluminum foil. Freeze. 

Reheat frozen wrapped squares at 
350° for 20 minutes. 

To reheat in microwave oven, 
unwrap squares and place on nonmetal 
plate; cover lightly with waxed paper. 
Heat for'30 to 60 seconds at high pow
er. 

SAVE $1.00 
ON 

DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
WATER SOFTNER 

NUGGETS 
Unsurpassed for quality, Diamond Crystal Water Sof
tener Nuggets are made from high purity food grade . 
—-- . ' - - -~ \, r:U:sajt. FleguIar-NuggetsVlofemostyvater ,. .-

/ " "**v softener jobs or Red-Out 
" * -*>•• * Nuggets with special 

rust removers. 

/••fVSm* 
LIMITED 

TIME 
OFFER 

I • • 
I • 

I 

I 

$1.00 OFF 
when you purchase two 80 lb. bans of 
Diamond Crystal Nuggets or Red-Out 
Nuggets or three 50 lb. or three 40 lb.bags. STORE COUPON 
To she dealer This coupon will be ie<3eeTied orJy as fallows for Ihe amount specified pi us 7t Handing 
provided coupon is received 'rom the cu$iorr*r on purchase ot listed rr^rcha.ndise Proof of purchase c! 
Sufioem sicorc cover coupons Suo-nvtledmust be shown or.'eques! {Failure to comply mayvCHda'l 
coupons submitted for redemption 1 Redemptions a'enol honor edlhrooghbrokersoroi/tsice agencies 
Cocoons are not transferable aM votf if users profOued raned. restricted o- a license is required" 
O s'on-.ers most pay any sales 13« For redemption mail to OiunondCrytlalS»flCorapi.iy. 0(p»rtn:enl2lZ. 
Si CHlr Ni£Ngm4»79. ffiisoffer vahdo-niym'lheUS Coupon H p f r i i l H J * , 

§&• Diamond Ciystal Sak Company 
^ fr»47 

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN GROCERIES 

33521 EIGHT MILE • *»™^RUWINOTON 

Butts $ 4 3 9 
or Steak I 

FARM 8 
MARKET 

lb. 

Whole Sirloin Tip 

TIPS OF $ 0 2 9 

10 lb. Bags 

Hamburger 10 
1 lb; Cello 

Bacon 

ALL ME A T SPECIALS WITH MENTION OF AD 

Baked Ham ^ L _ 2.3S? it>. 

Provolone Cheese 

Opco Hard Salami " S s f J k 
*~ ~ HHSMiPP "$"389 

ortadella 1 _LB. 

White or Red 

REUNITE $ 2 " 
760ML. 

with coupon oood thru 10-19-12 

1.1.1.1. J. M , J I . M I 11.in,11111,1,,,,,1.,, 

..;.i...iii.»iii|,i.(.il(imi.n()|ii i 

LIKE POP 
Wtttl 

-ft©*. 
OOUpOfl 
r»«To-ii txptm 10-18-tt 

$ 1 99 
PLUS OEP. 

. . . . S . > i . i . . i | , , | 

M0K-«AT. M M H * SUNDAY 11-8 PM 

Phone 478-1323 

Monday. October 11. 1982 O&E *3B 

Pork chops fit well into microwave 
Microwave preparation is especially 

successful for some foods — processed 
meats among them. If you own a mi-

- crowave oven, no doubt you're familiar, 
with" the magic of microwaves for 
bacon, ham and many sausages, Includ
ing the popular hot dog. But how about 
smoked pork chops? Have you sampled 
thisjess familiar meat cut?. If not, put 
smoked pork chops on the market list 
the next time you want to serve some
thing special. 

Both rib and loin smoked chops, cut 
from the pork loin section, are avail
able. You'll note that especially choice, 
lean loins are'selected for smoking. Al
though possessing a distinctive dell* 
ciousness of their own, smoked chops 
are somewhat similar in flavor to both 
ham and Canadian bacon, a boneless 
smoked cut from the loin. 

SMOKED CHOPS take well to mi
crowave preparation. The chops re
quire minimal cooking time, the exact 
time depending upon the thickness of 
the chops, the number cooked, the ' 
amount of other food cooked with the 
chops and the wattage of the mi
crowave oven used. 

Because of the differences in mi
crowave ovens and in the size of chops, 
exact cooking times cannot be given. 
However, consider the following times 
as a guide. 

Two rib or loin smoked pork chops: 
cut 1 inch thick, 7 to 8 minutes; cut V« 
inch thick, 5¼ to 6¼ mjinutes; cut H 
inch thick, 3 to 3¼ minutes; four rib or 
loin smoked pork chops: cut 1 inch 
thick, 12 to 13 minutes; cut V* inch 
thick, 8½ to 10 minutes; cut % inch 
thick, 5 to 5¼ minutes; 

ALTHOUGH THE appearance of 
the chops after microwaving was good, 
they were even more attractive when 

glazed during cooking, as in the follow
ing recipe* for Plum-Glazed Smoked 
Pork Chops. The chops also can be 

. cooked in combination with a variety 
of foods to provide a number of appet
izing entrees. For starters, try Aloha 
Smoked Pork Chops and Smoked Pork 
Chops with Hot Cabbage Slaw. 

PLUM-GLAZED SMOKED PORK 
CHOPS 

4 smoked pork chops, cut 1 inch thick 
.¼ cup plum preserves 
.½ tsp. prepared mustard 
% tsp. ground ginger 

Combine" preserves, mustard and 
ginger in 1-cup glass measure. Mi
crowave at high 1 minute. Place chops 
in 11¾ x. 7¼-inch microwave-safe 
dish; brush with half of glaze. Mi
crowave at high 6 minutes. Turn chops 
over and brush with remaining glaze. 
Rotate dish V< turn. Microwave at high 
6 minutes. 4 servings. 

ALOHA SMOKED PORK CHOPS 

4 smoked pork chops, cut V* to 1 inch 
thick 
V* cup raisins ^ -
1 can (8'4 oz.) pineapple chanksHn 
synip 
2 tsp. cornstarch 
Va tsp. crushed red pepper 
½ tsp. garlic powder 
1 tbsp. white vinegar 
1 medium green pepper, cut into thin 
strips 

Plump raisins in water. Place chops 
in 11V« x 7^-inch microwave-safe 
dish. Cover with waxed paper; mi
crowave at high 9 minutes. Turn chops 
over and rotate dish V< turn. Mean
while, drain pineapple syrup, adding 

FAMOUS GERMAN 

BURGHARDT'S 
N SOUR DOUGH RYE BREAD 
. WITH THE OLD FASHIONED BRICK OVEN QUALITY 1 ' 2(K OFF ZT / 

G o o d i t 
. Bakery 

location onlv 2 fb. Loaf 

TTESDAY: Sweet Tooth D i v — Specnl Savmgj on Candy 
WEDNESDAY- Wild Wednesday - Special Sivmfl- on CooVies 

"Crunchy outside, cool and chewy inside, the crust literally begs 
to be ripped away and devoured with gusto." 
Expires Oct 31 1982 Patricia Chargot - Detroit Free Press 

BURGHARDT'S BAKERY 
W W W. 7 Mile at Farrnington Rd. 

STAN'S 
'DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 

38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 
Directly Across tho Street 

from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good Oct. 11th thru Oct. 17th 

Coke, Tab, Squirt 
m Mello Yello, Sprite 

water to make ¼ cup. Mix cornstarch, 
red pepper and garlic powder, stir In 
vinegar and combine with pineapple 
liquid. Drain raisins. Place pineapple 
chunKs, green pepper and raisins 
around chops; pour pineapple liquid 
over all. Cover dish with waxed paper 
and microwave at high 7, minutes or 
until heated through. 4 servings. 

SMOKED PORK CHOPS WITH HOT 
CABBAGE SLAW 

4 smoked pork chops, cut v* inch thick 
3 cups shredded cabbage 
1 Vi cup coarsely grated carrots 
M» cup finely, chopped green or red pep
per '-
W cup chopped onion 

2 tbsp. mayonnaise «*•*• -
2 tsp. prepared mustard 
1 ½ tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
.¾ tsp. sugar 
'/«tsp. salt 
V« tsp. celery seed 

Combine cabbage, carrots, green 
pepper, onion, mayonnaise, mustard, 
Worcestershire sauce, sugap.salt and 
celery seed. Place in layer in ll¥<"x 
IVi-'incYi microwave-Safe dish. Place 
pork chops on .top of slaw. Cover with 
waxed paper and microwave a t high 
minutes. Remove chops and stir slaw. 
Replace chopsr'inverting from original 
side. Rotate/dish V4 turn. Cover and 
continue cooking 7 minutes or until 
done. Serves\4. 

1 I 

S6 to offer soul food 
Allene Walker, who dishes up meals 

for Count Basie, Lionel Hampton and 
Sarah Vaughan, will offer SOH! food 
cooking tips, recipes and menu ideas 
when she visits Schoolcraft, College 
from 2-5 p.m. Oct 24 

She will prepare a meal of Southern 
fried chicken, black-eyed peas with 
ham hocks, candied yams, cracklin' 
bread and fruit cobbler. 

Fee is $20. Registration is required 
by calling 591-6400, Ext. 409. 

S 

3»t 

rrA 
C O U P O N . . 

. 2d PAK CAN BEER SALE (All prices + dep. & tax) 
[ BUDWRISRR U 9 BUDWEIBER LIGHT JZ W \ 
j STROPS »~849 NULER AND LJTE 849 I 
j 0LTMPIA U9 G0EBELS (eom£8) 549¾ 
J LABATTS BLUE (Boro£8)—.8.W CIKCI (eoracs) , 849 I t N0LS0N GOLDEN (BOTTU8). .10^9 EXP. 10-18-82 j 

C O U P O N — 

25%. OFF 
T 
I 
I 

ON 
MFQRS. 8UGQ. RETAIL 

. ANY TIMEX WATCH IN 8TOCK. I 
MANY MEN'8 AND LADIES' STYLES 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
EXPtftE8 1M&-S2 

i 

- - C O U P O N 1 

GALLO 1.5 l i tres 
Rhlne-ChabLU Blanc 

Pink Chablls-Heaity Burgundy 

4*99 ^ 
E X P I R E 8 1 0 - 1 8 - « 2 L I M I T 6 

. C O U P O N - / - ^ 

HERSHEY AND MARS HALLOWEEN CANDY 
.SNICKERS 1 

• HER8 HEY PLAIN 

• HERSHEY ALMOND 

• ALMOND JOY 

• MOUNDS 12 & 16 oz. FUN 8IZE PACKAGES 
• KfTKAT R e g . 2 .79 

I . MILKY WAY SSAIJJD 2 

r COUPON — C O U P O N ,J . 
P A R T A G E R •" iPlB8WRTERMICHEL5BERG I 

M t D f 
1 ' J U ' M W I 

i 
I 3 by I 

Kearn-Hauthi 
LIMfT 6 - EXP. 10-W-a? 

-5* 

^ 
most i$3 Plan Is $1-79) 

I 1.5 Lltro >yy ^ SAVE 

| LIMIT « EXP. 10-18-42 

1)551iverydSy ^ f ^ C~ 
Discount Price On / y " ^ 

Prescription Co»Payts^ ^ plans No 
PturfMcy houn 10 tm4 pm tioftdtj-f rid»y 

21099 Farrnington Rd. ft8^ 476-2010 § 
• — — • 'ji±* 

fch&;:v,V->VJ 

leoUcaid Co-Pay) 

•v̂  
r SfcORS 

DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEM 

33741 ANN ARBOR RO. • LIVONIA • 464-0410 
HOURS: MON. Ihru 8AT. »-7 

Prices Good Monday, Oct. 11th thru Oct. 18th 

• • • • • • * , • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * • • • 
Weekly Sub Special 

HOT PEPPER $ 4 29 
SUB SANDWICH I ea. 

Ask about our Subs 2- to 6' They're Delicious! 
• • • • . • , • • • • • * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • DANNON YOGURT CARTONS 

2/8-,00 

Pk. 
Ah liter bottle? 

+ dep. 

[Orange Crush 
Grape Crush ^ 
Barrelhead Root Beer 

6pk. 
16 oz. 

"bottles + dep. 

Hamburger from 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$ 1 . 6 8 L B 

Imported Danish 

BOILED HAM $2.99 LB. 

Budweiser 
Busch 24 pk. cans 

cans 

$•749 
m + dep. 

KOWALSKI 
Bologna 

Kosher Corned Beef 
tor Sandwiches 

6 9 
LB. 

Sliced Layer Bacon 7 9 
LB. 

Natural Sharp Cheddar Cheese 
DantstrCream Havartt L8. 

ALL SPICE ISLAND SPICES 20% OFF 

Ro?$-i99 
Qafllc I LB. 

—*ar 

Carlo Rossi 
Rhine, Vin Rose, 

Chablis, Pink Chablis 

$597 4 liter 

Case price $ 2 1 . 8 0 
Save $2.08 

4 Bottles $ 5 . 4 5 ea. 

Riunite 
Bianco 

Lambrusco 
1.5 litert 

2/ $10 0 0 i 

KOWALSKI 

Hard 
Salami 

Juicy 
Sweet 
Bartlett 

Pears 
39 c 

$2 99 
LB. 

KOWALSKI 

Knackwurst 

Acorn 
Butternut 
Buttercup 
Squash 

9« \ 

LB. 

GENERIC 
WILD BIRD . V ^ Q Q 
FOOD * 2 * a 

$2 49 
LB. 

^W 
Juicy & 
Crisp 

Michigan 
Red Delicious 

Apples 

99" I/SPK L 
Crisp 
Green 

Cabbage 

9 LB: 

77?/* Years New Crop 
WALNUT 
MEATS 

GRADE A 
EXTRA LARGE * 

EGGS 6 9 DOZ. 

*>. 

^. _ 1 ^. sJMMs« 
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PHONE: 464-0330 
MON- THRU SAT. 
9 A.M. TO 9 PM. 
" SUNDAY 

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

')Himl*\ 

spanrsn 
s t o n e s 

MARKET 
38000 ANN ARBOR ROAR LIVONIA, MICHIOAN 

USD A CHOICE 

ROUND 
STCAK 

LEAN MEATY 

PORK 
STEAK 

STAN'S FAMOUS 
FRESH 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 

USDA CHOKE 
BONELESS ROLLED 

RUMP 
ROAST 

TASTY LEAN 
COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE 
BONELESS 
ROLLED 

COMBINATION 

HYGRADES 
GRiLLMASTER 

SLICED 

La n 69 
LB. LB. LB. 

ROAST BOLOGNA 

$169 9 ^ 

TINDER-N 
BONELESS 

HOTEL 
STEAKS 

TASTY TENDER 
BONELESS BEEF 

CUBE 
STEAKS 

FROZEN 
TREESWEET 

FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
12FL.OZ. 

FRESH FROM OUR 
Peschke's All Meat 

BOLOGNA 
Homemade 

SANDWICH SPREAD 

LB. 

LB. 

1.19 
1.19 

BITTY CROCKER 

Ready to Spread 
HtOSHNGS 

16V4 0Z.WT. 

PCPPERlDGi FARMS LAYER 
17 OZ. 

WT. 
COCONUT, DEVILS FOOD, 
GERMAN CHOC, VANILLA 

CAKES 

DAIRY 
KRAFT 

MILD MIDGET 
LONGHORN 

CHEESE 

KRAFT SHARP OR MOZZARELLA 

SHREDDED 
CHEESE 4# 

PILLSBURY HUNORY JACK 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

32 0Z.WT. 

SPARTAN 15 FLOZ. 

TOMATO SAUCE 
OR MUSHROOMS 

_4 0Z.WT. 

2 

intTimi 

sweet 
Peas 

8/ar 
SPARTAN WH01I KERNEL OR 

CREAMSTYLE 

CORN OR 
SWEET PEAS 

16-170Z.WT. 

3/5109 
SPARTAN FRENCH STYLE OR CUT 

GREEN BEANS OR 
CUT WAX BEANS 

BAKERY 
SPARTAN 

- SPLIT 
TOP 

WHITE 
24 0 Z . W T 

Macintosh Apples 
i/t peck WW 
$4.99 ease 

Snow White 
Mushrooms 

99«,. 

Brussel 
Sprouts 

4t. 

Yellow 
Onions 
59* 

WARTAN$UODO<IHA1VIS 

YmowamoptAons, 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

OR PEAR HALVES 
I60Z.WT. 

HY RATION 

DOG 
FOOD 
25 LB. BAG 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 
GRADEA DOZEN 

OVEN FRESH BUCK BAVARIAN 

RYE 
BREAD 2 0 0 1 . 

WT. 79* EGGS 
1M*.t "! 

<f&00 GROCERY PURCHASE OR MORI. ADM-
~ AVAILABLE A t REGULAR RETAIL. 

K U SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, \9B2. 

$ 

7-UPReg. or Diet 

Llke°Cola 
8 • 16 ox. Bottles 

1.68 
*&fr& 

+ dep.A 

. % « / - * 
At 
v. 
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Wooden horses like this will be sold at the fair to be put on Nov. 6 by the 
Association for Retarded Citizens/Northwest Communities. 

Members of the Livonia Federated Garden Club 
will teach'participants in their Oct. 26 workshop 
event to make a Williamsburg fruit cone like this 
one. 

If s the crafty time for shopping 
A cuddly hand-puppet will be offered at a sale Oct. 14-15 at the 
Westland center by the Rosedale Gardens branch of the Woman's 
National Farm and Garden Association. 

The pre-ChrisJtmas busyness.of Santa 
and his elves has nothing on the the 
swirl if acUvity the precedes the ba
zaar season for community organiza
tions in these parts. 

Needles are flying, brushes are 
painting, flowers are drying and pots 
are baking. And when all the items are 
done and priced, they will go OD sale 
through December. 

Bazaars and craft shows keep in
creasing in popularity and there are 
several reasons. 

For sponsoring organizations, ba
zaars are 8 source of income that will 
see them through the year. For custom
ers smart enough to start Christmas 
shopping early, they offer an excellent 
opportunity to pick up fine craft work 
at a good price 

They also provide the chance to buy 
American and a way to encourage local 
creativity. 
• : • : • • • • ' • • > : . . - r < ' - ' - V - V ' ' . ' " " - ' • ' ' • • •* - -

DURING* THE PAST few weeks, 
Sally Starr had been making prints of 
individuals' thumbs. She then draws 
pictures around them, and produces a 
highly individualized card. Canny 
shoppers will find these at the bazaar 
Oct. IS and 16 at Riverside Church of 
God, 11771 Newburgh, Livonia. 

- * w 

Thumb prints become whimsical drawings with the deft touch of 
Sally Starr, who will be at Riverside Park Church of God's bazaar 
Oct. 15-16. ^ , 

Staffphotos 
byBillBr ester — 
and Art Emanuele 

Members, of the Livonia Federated 
Garden Club are growing herbs and 
plants Jo be sold at ItrCrafty Ideas II 
sale Oct 26 In St. Andrew Episcopal 
Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. 

Betty Fuhst has been adding final 
touches to the ceramics she will sell at 
the craft fair sponsored Oct. 23 and 24 
at St. Richard Catholic Church, 35851 
Cherry Hill, Westland. 

And loveable band puppets are being 
stitched by Amelia Kerman of Livonia. 
Look for them at the booth the Rose-
dale Gardens branch of Women's Na
tional Farm and Garden Association 
will set up Oct. 14 and 15 In Westland 
Shopping Center. She also Is crocheting 
baby, booties and dolls, and the group 
will sell Christmas wreaths and fire
place brooms made by its members. 

A wooden rocking horse fashioned by 
retarded persons at the Northwest 
Wayne Skills Center wUl.be among the 

i objects displayed, at the autumn art 
fair Nov. 6 sponsored by the Associa
tion |or Retarded Citizens/Northwest 

-Communities in Franklin High School, 
31000 Joy, Livonia. 

SO GRAB your hat and your purse, 
and join the fun. Here come the ba
zaars. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS GAR
DENERS 
_ • The RosedalrGHrdens Branch of the 
Women's National Farm and Garden 
Association will have a bazaar Oct. 14 
and 15 at an art and crafts display at 

Westland Shopping Center. 

• ST. COLETTE LADIES GUILD 
Some 50 artisans will offer every

thing from toys to Christmas decora
tions, basketry, pottery, needlework 
and art work at the fourth annual arts 
and crafts show sponsored by St 
Colette Ladles Guild from 11 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m. Oct. 14 and 15 in the church 
activities building, 17600 Newburgh, 
Livonia. There will be a bake sale, and 
lunch will be served.. 

• LIVONIA WOMEN'S FARM 
AND GARDEN ASSOCIATION 

The results of summer craff 
workshops conducted by Margaret 
Wortz will be on display at the fair of 
the Livonia Branch of the Women's Na
tional Farm and Garden Association 
Oct 14-17 at'the Westland "Shopping 
Center. ;•/•. >̂  ^ % ^ . ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

• RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD 

A continental breakfast plus lunch 
and dinner will be served at the fourth 
annual Christmas bazaar Oct 15 and 16 
of Riverside Park Church of God, 11771 
Newburgh, Livonia. Hours are from 9 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m on Friday, and from 9 
a.m- to 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Thirty craft 
dealers will display their wares. There 
will also be a bake sale. Breakfast and 
lunch will be available both days, with 
a chicken dinner scheduled on Friday. 
Cost of the meal is $3.75 for adults and 
12.50 for children under 12. Anyone 

wishing to tent a table may call Betty 
Jayska at 722-7132. 

• ANN ARBOR UNITED METH
ODIST 

An exhibit of more than 70 tradition
al and contemporary quilts will be the 
highlight of the fourth annual Quilt Ex-
hibiMtnd Craft Fair from 10 am. to 4 
p.m. Saturday,-Oct 16, at the First 
United Methodist Church, Huron and 
State, Ann Arbor. Quilted items as well 
as baked goods and craft items will be 
on sale. Admission is $1. Children un
der 12 may be admitted, but must be 
accompanied by an adult 

• ST. MATTHEW UNITED ~ 
METHODIST 

A Merry Mart will be held from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Oct 10, at §t 
Matthew. United Methodist. CJaur_ 

; 80900 S4x>AUe, U v . Q i ^ ^ s ^ d tupcb-
; '«Jo aVfS -will be available from 11:30-

a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• WEST OUTER DRIVE METH
ODIST 

The Women's Society of the West 
Outer Drive Methodist Church, 12065 
W. Outer Drive, Detroit will sponsor a 
holiday boutique from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Oct. 22 and 23. Lunch will be served. 
Craft and baked items will be on sale. 

-For information on renting a table call 
Edna Broome at 532-8896. 

Please turn to Page 6 
''' *--
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Following the.lead of teacher 8usan Ma-
chowlcz (left) are Joyce end Alan Zelek of 
Plymouth and Edward Wojtowlcz of Livo-

' BILL BRESLER/eUffprtolooraprter 

, nla, participants in the Centennial Danc-
; era Polish ballroom dance class. 

4L' 
Lodge strikes up a polka 

No* toKe 

snap® OP \ A44 AT ena* * 
ttur 
eosng 

By Margaret Miller 
staff writer 

You'll find adults learning the polka on Wednes
day evenings this fall at Lowell Middle School In 
Livonia. 

People like Audeen and Ed Wojtowlcz of Livonia, 
who'took some lessons last'year, now dance togeth
er when they go to weddings and the band strikes • 
up a polka, oberek or waltz. 

You'll also find a good supply of children of all 
ages learning assorted ethnic dances, with mothers 
shepherding them to their classes. 

Like Meghin Wojtowlcs, who at 3½ has been, 
picking up a few steps, absorbing pieces of her heri
tage' and enjoying a lot of socializing. 

And soon you may also find there the regular 
meetings of a new fraternal organization, springing 
up In this area out of the century-old Polish Nation
al Alliance. 

Sponsorŝ of all the activity are the Centennial 

Dancers and the Centennial Star Lodge of the PNA. 
The group has branches all around the metropoli
tan area but never before in the western suburbs. 

'USUALLY, YOU start with a lodge and one of 
its activities is'a dance group," said Pat Gnlewek of 
Plymouth, lodge president. *We went at it the other 
way around." 

Joanne Vgeal, Livonia mother who now coordi
nates the dancers, explained. "I was taking my five 
children to Dearborn Heights for lessons given by 
the Polonaise lodge. It was a long way to go, and I 
started bearing from other mothers who were In
terested in lessons here. 

The PNA gave us a charter and the name Cen
tennial because it was the 100th anniversary of the 
founding of the organization (when the children's 
dance lesson/were begun In September 1980." 

The parent organization was founded to bring to-
gether and band together people of Polish heritage,' 

Please turn to Page 6 
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« H Call now for your free salon visit 3SE, 
NEWLY REMODELED: DEARBORN 

22015 Mtehfcan Aveni* 
277-4000 
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ANN ARfiOft WittgaH Shocotng Cam*. 2460 Watt StMkjrfr Sfvd.. Jeefcaon FW tt Map* BNd.. 1*3-667«. BIRMINGHAM vuag* K K * Shopping Center, $0 tQ W. Maeit 
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Iri October fall the leaves and the bazaars 
Continued from Page 5 

• ST. RICHARD WOMEN'S 
GUILD 

Ceramics, knitware, macrame and 
baked goods will be sold at the lltb an
nual craft fair of the St. Richard Wom
en's Guild Oct. 23 and 24 at the church, 
35851 Cherry Hill, Westland. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, and from 9 
am. to"2p.m. Sunday. 

© ST. DAMIAN ALTAR SODALI
TY 

The Altar Sodality 0f st. Damian 
Church, 29891 Joy, Westland, will host 
an arts and crafts show, from 10 a.m. to 
5 p m. Saturday, Oct. 23, at St. Damian 
School. Baked goods and refreshments 
will be available. To rent a table con
tact Norma Gizzi at 42M643. 

• YWeA OF WESTERN WAYNE 
COUNTY 

The YWCA of Western Wayne Coun
ty is sending out a last call for artists 
and craft persons who wish to partici

pate in its art and crafts show from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23. It is~ 
also accepting items for the 10 a.m. 
auction. Call the Y at 561-4U0. The Y 
is at 26279 Michigan, one mile west of' 
Telegraph. 

© HOLY INNOCENTS ACADEMY 

Artists from Livonia and Westland 
will be among those contributing more 
than 100 art and crafts displays at the 
craft carnival from }0 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. .23, at Holy Innocents 
Academy, 23601 Ann Arbor Trail, east 
of Telegraph in Dearborn Heights Ad
mission is SI. 

• LIVONIA FEDERATED 
GARDEN CLUB 

Crafts Ideas II is the name given its 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, bazaar and demon
strations by the Liyonia Federated 
Garden Club. Its hours will be from 
10:30 a.m to 5 p.m. in St. Andrew Epis
copal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. 

Admission is ?1.50. The making of herb 
wreaths will be demonstrated along 
with grapevine^ wreaths, nantucket 
baskets, and Williamsburg fruit cones 
and candle boards. Herbs and plants 
will be sold. An herb tea room will be 
open. 
• FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Members of Faith Lutheran Church, 
30000 Five Mile, Livonia, are busy In 
workshops preparing items to sell at 
the Christmas booth at its bazaar to 
take place from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-" 
urday, Oct. 30. A rummage and bake 
sale will be included. 

• ASSOCIATION FOR 
RETARDED CITIZENS' 

It will be the third art fair for the 
Association for Retarded Citizens/ 
Northwest Communities when the 
doors open 00 its event at 10 a.m: Sat
urday, Nov. 1>, in Franklin High School, 
31000 Joy, Livonia. It will continue to 5 
p.m. The rental fee for tables is $17.50 
each or two for $30. Wall space is $13. 
The registration deadline is Oct. 30. To 
register call the ARC at 937-2360. 

• WOMEN OF IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 

A handicraft bazaar scheduled by the 
Women of Immaculate Conception will 
take place from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 13, in Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. 
Table space Is still available. For infor
mation call Lena Esper at 595-4207 or 
Virginia Novak at 595-3685. . ( 
• MOTHER CABRINI GUILD 

Table space is also still available for 
the arts and crafts boutique of the 
Mother Cabrini Guild of SS. Simon-and 
Ji/de Church, 32500 Palmer in West-
land. It will take place Nov. 20 and 21. 
Hows-are from 9:30-5:30 on Saturday 
ana from .1:30-5:30 p.m. Sunday. For in
formation call Rita O'Brien at 728-
6418. 
• BISJIOP BORGESS HIGH 
SCHOOL 

The holiday bazaar sponsored by 
Bishop, Borgess High School, 11685 Ap-
pleton, Redford Township, will take 
place from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sunday, 

Dec. 5. To rent a table call {he s oktp 
chool at 255-1100. 

« * « 

BILL BRESLER/staff potographer 

Ceramics by Betty Fuhat of Garden City will be sold at the craft fair 
Oct. 23-24 at St. Richard Catholic Church in Westland. 

Adults polish dance steps 
Continued from Page 5 

Gniewek said. "But we're not exclusive. We have a 
lot of ethnic backgrounds among our members." 

THE DANCE PROGRAM grew quickly. Ninety-
five youngsters are signed up this year, and adult 
classes began last year. 
- So did the lodge. 

"We're up to 65 or 70 adult members. We picked 
up a lot of interest when we participated in the 
Plymouth Fall Festival. 

"We found a lot of people who said they've been 
holding on to their PNA memberships but were 
inactive because groups are so far away. They are 
ready Jo transfer to one nearby." 

Lodge meetings were held last year'in the Jack
son CeDter in Livonia, said Gniewek, but he plans to 
get them going again in the building where the 
dancing is in progress each Wednesday 

The group is renting several rooms at Lowell 
from the Plymouth schools, which in turn is leasing 
the entire school from thevLjvonia school board. 

"Since we have the spaceTi tnTfik we'll start hav
ing our meetings there Wednesdays. 

. THE CLASSES FOR adults wishing to learn Pol
ish ballroom dancing began last year. This fall's 
series will begin Oct. 20. Classes will run each week 
from 8:30-9:30 p.m. A series of eight lessons costs 
$16, and there is a $1 registration charge. 

Polka.oberek and waltz steps will be taught by 
Susan Machowicz, who also teaches the children's 
classes. 

"We bad requests for this class," said Ygeal. 
"People who brought their children to lessons won
dered if there couldn't be something for parents." 

People may enroll without a partner. The class 
often has more men than women, she said. 

"Wives urge their husbands to come and learn. So 
sometimes when we're doing dances that need part
ners, we call in some of the mothers who are wait
ing while their children take lessons." 

Those interested in learning more about the Cen
tennial lodge, the Centennial Dancers or-the in
struction programs may call Joanne Ygeal, 464-
1263, or Pat or Chris Gniewek, 459-5696. ... , 

mi 

new 
voices 

Stephanie Dettlse Whitehead was born Sept. 14 in 
Annapolis Hospital to Alan and Sherry Whitehead 
of Yorktown Street, Canton. Stephanie has a 

-brotheritevid and their grandparents are Paul and 
Norma Horn of OaJTPdlhte Drive, Westland, and 
Charles and Sophie Whitehead of Terri Drive, also 
in Westland. 

Steven and Susan Huetteman of Westland an
nounce the birth of their first child, a daughter 
Angela Marie on Aug. 16 in Sinai Hospital, Detroit. 
Angela's grandparents are Judy Rennie of Houston, 
Harold Priebe of Howell and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Huetteman of Canton. She also has four great-

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huetteman of 
Channlng, Alberta Priebe of New Hudson and 
Rosemary Drittler of Walled Lake. 

John and Pamela Lapenta of Redford Township 
announce the birth of their third child," John Paul 
Jr., born Aug. 9 in St. Mary Hospital. John Jr. has 
two sisters, Stefanie, 5, and Lisa, 3. He is the 15th 
grandchild of Marian and Warren Wheeler of Livo
nia and the third grandchild of Barbara and Don 
Lapenta, also of Livonia. 

Gietzen-Philip 

. Roberta and Joseph Gietzen of 
Wayne announce the engagement of 
their daughter Kaye Lynn to William 
John Philip, son of Mrs. George Philip 
of Westland. 

The bride-to-be graduated in 1977 
from John Glenn High School and in 
1981 from Eastern Michigan Universi
ty. She recently completed an intern
ship in medical technology at Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital and is em
ployed by Associated Medical Services. 
Her fiance graduated in 1977 from 
Wayne Memorial High School and in 
1981 from the University of Michigan. 
He is a mechanical engineer with 
Jervis B. Webb Co., Farmington Hills. 

The plan a fall wedding. 

Segien-Riehl 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Segien of Walt-
ham, Mass., announce the engagement 
of their daughter Dianne Lee to Lt. 
Kevin Riehl, son" of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Riehl of Donna Road, Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts-Amherst 
and employed as a computer pro
grammer by St. Regis Collegia'Her 
fiance, a graduate of Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, is a physicist 
with the US. Air Force geophysics lab
oratory at Hanscom AFB in Massachu
setts. 

Their wedding will take place Oct. 16 
in Martha-Mary Chapel, Sunbury, 
Mass. 

Covitz-Posluszny 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Covitz Jr. of 
Illinois Avenue, Livonia, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Laura 
Ann to Carl J. Posluszny, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Posluszny of Gary Av
enue, Westland. 

The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate of 
Churchill High School and employed as 
a receptionist and typist by Tyrnshar in 
Plymouth. Her fiance graduated from 
Catholic Central High School in 1979 
and is a senior at University of Michi
gan-Dearborn. 

No wedding date has been set. 
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Buy One 
HARDY MUM 

; Gel one FREE with coupon 
(only 1 Free Mum per coupon) 

OVER 50 VARIETIES 
20.000 PLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM 

CUT FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS 
HANGING BASKETS , 

Schroder's 
Greenhouse & Nursery 

24951W. Nine Mile. Southfield 
between Beech & Telegraph • S. Side 355-1059 

Special 
Zoto* 

Foam Perm* 
»26« Reg. $45 

PERMS H E M 4 up 

Gentle Portuatton 
Foam Perm 

Reg $50 NOW *ZVi 
HAIR8ET8 »8* 

PRECISION HAIRCUTS >9" 

455-4515 
NO OBLIGATION r 

AN OLD PIANO, 
RESTORED, CAN 
SOUND AS GOOD 
OR BETTER THAN 
A NEW ONE 

JIM SBLLECK'S 
PIANO SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ALL PIANOS 

COMPLETE TUNING & REPAIR 
PLAYERS 
ELECTRIC 

SPECIAL SA VINGS SALE 

TINTS compfeu 
«15" f. wtth ••*» 

DENTAL 
REFERRAL 
I May we help you find a 

dentist? . • ' - » • * . 
I There is no charge for our 
y\ referral. 
(^Anywhere in the Tri-county 

area. 
PHONE 

559-7900 
Milford Area 684-6844 

Senior Citizens Sets • Mon., Tues. *6™ 

jinn's cHaircDesi 
29249 Rayburn - Livonia 

(S M»« & MKJ<I>«6e(t traa - a/ouno com* from 7. ii) 
Open Every Eveolng 

Since 1937 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 
it • 

America's most distinguished traditional furniture 

diploma! ftiousr 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) 

Livonia 
Open Mon.. Thurs. & Frl. 'Tit 9 P.M.. Sunday 1-5 P.M. »474-6900 

Set ft-5 432-959? 

UVONIA-SOUTHriLLD-lJilCA 
Livonia • middlebcH n of r> rni!<? • .122-87?0 
Southliold • 12 mile at gieondeid • *>f>M800 

Utica • van dyke n ot 22 mile • 739 6100 
r*-', --..'I :',.r<. i. in i'***'-..", A.-O v i ' vi-', vj • n j icn^yn 1? 5 

HINTS 

THERE'S A LOT 
GOING ON IN 

vDtoJnWr&lcteijtru 

classified 
ads 

Fashion 
Kitchens 

Wood. Formica. Furniture Steel ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero. Jenn-AIr, Thermador. Corian. Let Si. 
Charles KHcherw design yoor new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE 4Q£ CUSTOM BUILDERS: 
Our personnel, design Start and St. Chartes Car
penters are ail very qualified. The ImJMduaJ atten
tion given Guarantees beautiful results. 
Co.rte In artd-^ao our new display and receive a 
FREE SlxCharlea design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD . 
(1 block south ol Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMRgLD HILLS 334-4771 

EM 

Now Open . . . - , 

SEVEN FARMS MONTESSORI 
. OF LIVONIA ' .... 
34563 SEVEN/MILE (NEAR FARMINGTON RD) 

In Sword oi the Spirit thurch • 47 i-5520 
'Art, Music, Yoga, French ^ — ' -
• Half Day, Full Day KG & pay Care ̂  :. 

Other Locations in Northville and -
, Walled Lake 
• Special Introductory Rate in Livonia 

/• Evenings 477-3621 

ESTATE AUCTION 
IN DETROIT 

At the Galleries 

ArmandGvHIijtnin 0.1 on Clnyts, "ViltigeotPocnk" 

Coupon MuifBOPrmntod With Ofdtr - &«p. 10/23/82 
7 - - ^ ^ • * •* • » « • « • • • •» aa a»«a aaraaaMMas^aaaa m — mmtmrnimm^mmmimlm^miH 

Over 1,000 fine offer
ings from the Estates 
of the Countess -
Gwendolyn Tolstoy, 
Genevieve Hazzard, 

^ and others, featuring 
* rare Royal Doulton 

and Hummel 
figufines, antique . 
Meissen, and 18th 
CentqryOerbyand 
Staffordshire figures. 

• FRipAY, OCTOBER 15, 7 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 16,11 A.M. , 
SUNDAY, 

OCTOBER 17, NOON 

Catalogues $7.00 • • 
'Postpaid $8.00, 

Cfli'nej* Chipptndite sUrtftiln, ptfkxi. p?g.conduction 

409 E. Jefferson • Detroit Ml 48226 -313-963-6255 
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Observer reporter wins award 

Sherry Kalian, suburban life reporter 
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, has been named a winner In the 
Michigan Press Association's 1982 
newspaper contest. 

Kahan was awarded honorable men-" 
tlon in the feature story division for 
weekly and semi-weekly" newspapers. 
Her winning entry was a report on co
operative efforts by General Motors 
Corp. and the United Auto Workers to 
Improve quality of life for assembly 
line workers in Livonia's Cadillac 
plant, 

The story was published Nov. 19, 
1981, ui the Livonia, WestlAnd, Garden 
City and Redford Observers; 

Kahan has been employed the Ob
server for nine years and has handled a 
variety of reporting assignments in the 
western suburban areas. 

The annual competition, Judged by 
members of the Kansas Press Associa
tion, involved 1,098 entries from 68 
weekly and 35 daily newspapers. Other 
awards went to the Birmingham Ec-

<•&•••• \ M . 
- V ' , ! ' • ,• 

'•' ' t'.tK 

clubs in action 

Sherry Kahan 
award winner 

centric, the Southfleld Eccentric and 
the Canton Observer. 

New Montessori school in Livonia 

Seven Farms Montessori, a new pre
school program, is open at Sword of the 
Spirit Lutheran Church, 34563 Seven 
Mile, Livonia. 

3ie school, accepting children 2¼-6, 
filiated with thfr American Montes

sori Society. Its administrator is Usha 
Mangrulkar, who also heads Novi Mon
tessori of Northville and Lakes Area 
Montessori at Walied Lake. 

Certified-Montessori and elementary 
teachers staff the new school, which of
fers half- and full-day programs, kin
dergarten and day care. The school 
program includes French, art, music 
and yoga. 

Registration information Is available 
by calling the school, 477-3621 in the 
daytime and 47J-5520 in the evening. 

:'?*• 

AN INVITATION!!! 
You're Invited to a showing of the 
latest in spectacle frame fashion. 

Thursday, October 14 
10 am-8 pm 

20% off all frames with purchase 
of complete pair. 

^featuring 

{ 

• MEMBERSHIP TEA 
A membership tea of the Livonia 

Branch of .the Women's Farms and 
Garden Association will be held at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 12 in St. Andrew 
Episcopal Church, 16360 Hybbard, 
Uvola. The group will work on dried 
flower arrangements to be sold at the 
fair in Westland Shoppping Center, 
Wayne and Warren roads, Oct. 14bl7. 

6» ROSEDALE GARDENERS 
The Rosedale Gardens Branch of the 

Woman's National Farm and Garden 
Association will hold a business meet
ing at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct 12 at 
Greenmead, Livonia's historical center 
on Eight Mile at Newburgh. Bazaar 
plans will be discussed. 

e LIVONIA NEWCOMERS 
Newcomers Club of Livonia has 

opened until Oct. 12 its membership to 
all residents of Livonia, regardless of 
how long they have lived there. The 
group meets at 8 p.m. the second Tues
day of the month in St. Andrew Episco-
pal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. It 
offers activities for husbands and 
wives Including bridge, pinochle, bowl
ing, needlework, handicrafts, exercise 
classes, cultural outings, reading, fash
ion show and monthly luncheons. Those 
interested in joining may contact Rae 
Brueder at 522-5767 or Leslie Rymer 
at 525-7175. 

• CANDIDATES MEETING 
Noel Gilbert, Democratic candidate 

for state senator, and Bill Joyner, 
Democratic candidate for state repre
sentative, will speak at a 7:30 p.m. 
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 13 in Taylor 
School, 36811 Curtis, Livonia. Joining 
them will be a representative from the 
office of Sen. Don Riegel, Democratic 
candidate for the U.S. Senate., Sppon-
soring the event is the Northwest 

Wayne County Chapter of the National 
Organization for Women. 

• AMATEUR ASTRONOMERS 
Frank Galea will discuss the use and 

misuse of artificial satellites at a meet
ing of amateur astronomers from 21 
communities at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Ocf. 13 in Holmes Junior High School, 
16200 Newburgh, Livonia. A National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration 
film about Mars will be presented. It 
will shpw the best of the 7,000 still pho
tos sent back from Mars by Viking I 
and II. 

• NUTRITION AND WEANING-
The. topic at the 7:30 p.m. meeting 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 of Livonia La. 
Leche League will be nutrition and 
weaning, The organization is a support 
group, for nursing mothers. For more 
information, call Ann Breen at 534-
5497! 

• HARD OF HEARING 
Tinnitus, a sound in the ears, such as 

buzzing or ringing, will be discussed at 
aTfieeting"of the Detroit Area Support 
for the Hard of Hearing (DASHH) at 
7:30 p.rrv: Wednesday, Oct. 13 in room 
21 of Whitman Center, 32235 W. Chica
go, Livonia. For more details, contact 
Carol Babb at 453-4038. 

• LEADERSHIP Dr. Paula Dent 
•will speak on "Personal Leadership 
Styles" for a meeting of the Gamma 
Alpha and Beta Eta chapters of Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society International at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 13 in the liberal 
arts building at Schoolcraft College, 
Livonia. The group includes women 
educators from Garden City, Livonia, 
Wayne-Westland, Clarenceville and 
Farmington school districts. 

• PEO GARAGE SALE 
A garage sale to raise funds tor phi

lanthropic and educational projects for 
women Is planned 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 14 and 15 at 
14088 Cranston, Livonia, by chapter DZ 
of the PEO Sisterhood. 

• REDFORD PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN 

Dr. Diane Bert, developer of Redford 
Union PREP (Parent Readiness Edu
cation Project), will be honored as a 
distinguished individual at a meeting of 
Redford Township Business and Pro
fessional Women at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Oct. 14. It will beheld in Lola Val

ley Masonic Temple, 25275 Five Mile, 
Redford. For further details call Jan 
Laird at 532-7374. 

• PROFESSIONAL SALESWOM
EN 

Barbara F4§tcher, executive director 
of the National Association for Profes
sional Saleswomen, will speak on "Are 
You a Professional?" ata dinner of, the 
Greater Detroit Chapter of NAPS from 
6-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct 14, in the 
Sheratonjlotel in Southfleld. Tickets at 
$18 may be obtained by calling Nancy 
Gilmore at 261-04,10. 

/I^NT-G/IRDE 
OPTICS INC and Silhouette Fashion Frames > 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

FALL REMNANT SALE! 
COME IN 

— NOW 
FOR BEST 

SELECTION} 
USED 

UTO SHOW 
CARPET 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W. 8 Mile Rd. (W. of Lahser) 357-2626 

V&K Hours: Mon.-Thura. 9-5, Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-1 

Dr. Schiff & Dr. Kutinsky 
33012 W. Seven Mile 

(just E. of Farmington Rd.) Livonia 
476-2021 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon • Canton Township • m -1048 

LEARN DARK 
SECRETS OF 
ORIENTAL WIARTIAt 
ARTS FROM 
THE LEADER 
You will enjoy being spiritually rich and 
physically confident regardless of your age, 
height or present build. Our training is 
uniquely oriental. 

OPEN DAILY - 10 A.M. - 10 P.M. 
MASTER: SANG KYU SHIM 

9th Degree Black Belt 

Check our new. 

HOT LINE\ 
£or all your 

carpet needs* 

NeW'low pricitig^ri &n Brands. 
Ask for Mr. Carsen - 476-8437 

Cont^t^s_Foj^All_Y_our 
~ Residential and Business 

Carpet 

RITE CARPET 
7Mtl«&Mktt>*b*tt 

Uvonl* 
Mon-^rt. 10-S; Sal 10-« 

SETTING and ACHIEVING 
PERSONAL GOALS 

celly. systematically and sensibly - with 
the rewarding satisfaction of seeing 
your goals materialize 4n the ensuing 
months and yeaie. 

• r > . • 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
Call Us For information 

LIVONIA: 471-4600 WESTLAND: 729-3020 
19045 MIDDLEBELT 34447 FORD RD. 3 BLOCK 

1 Bik. south of 7 Mil. E A S T OF WAYNE RD. 
1Blk. South of 7 Mil* 

MID-7 SHOPPING CENTER 

Bank 

E L E C T R I F Y Y o u r Gas lamp Yourself! 

THE 
GOLDEN 

GLOW 
GASLAMP 

^CONVERSION KIT 

Bright, Low-Voltage 
Lighting 

• long- l i fe Ughtbulbs ~~ . 
• Solid Golden Brass Fixture '._ _ 
• Automatic On/Of f Photo-sensor 
• 24 Volt, Energy SavingTransformer 

• (New Lamphead Optional) 

Call Now: 967-3311 / 967-3845 
COLONIAL LAMPLIGHTERS 

EASY TO INSTALL! FREE DELIVERY! 

Now you can learn how to apply practi
cal, step-by-step procedures to br ing, 
about long awaited personal goals. This 
course will teach you how to develop 
your own personal goals program...logl-

W H A T Y O L I W I L L L E A R N : You wfii learn about the power ot goals., how effective 
goal-setting can change your IHe tor the better...why most people fan to set pprsonat-
goals...why many goala progrartmwver achieve resutta...how your own goal hierarchy provides 
stability and direction In your IHe...plu» many more key principles ot goal-setting. 

W H A T Y O U W I L L A C f c O M P L l 8 H r Y o u w a i c i a ^ y o u r v a ) u W ^ 
•• vtnlnfon^.malui « « & ^ ; ^ i / ^ o o g d * i M o c » \ W < d r W ^ r » H ^ 

long-term'arid short-term strategic gda)s~ brisak Wng-temi goals into shorl-term goals': IdenU-' 
fy concrete evidences of goa)-at1alnment...spech'y behaviors and activities needed to attain 
your goals...work out detailed programs for achieving your goals - Including the establishment 
of effective measurement techniques, standards of performance, built In vacations and other 
elements of a successful goals program. 

"WHO SHOULD ATTEND: Any man Of woman who (eels a need tp, accomplish more^ 
to be more organized and selt-disclpltned Anyone who Is achieving less than what their talents 
and abilities merit - sales people, school teachers, teenagers with difficulties, spouses desiring 
to strengthen their marriages, church and social workers, housewives, professors, people from 
all areas of business, parents striving to raise their children correctly, etc. 

SEMINAR INSTRUCTOR: Mr. Tom Wlnlngs will personally conduct all seminar 
sessions. His broad experience In Instructing and developing managerial talent In both the 

* consumer and healthcare Industries has enabled; him to bridge the gap between classroom 
theory and practical application In everyday IMng. Having an MS In Communications (Illinois), 
Mr. Wlnlngs has developed and administered seminars throughout the United' States on 
straleglc planning, MBO, motivation, team-bulldlng, effective Interviewing, communications, 
etc. With significant experience and skill In conducting workshops and seminars, you will find 
him an Inspiring and dynamic teacher. Seminar fee ol $176 Includes two workshop sessions, a 
week apart, your own Getting A Achieving Personal Goals planning binder, all written materials, 
self-help Instruments and procedures...plus a free copy ot three texts used In the course. 
In addition, Mr. Wlnlngs desires lo keep in contact With each participant to offer counsel and 
advice as goals materialize. 

G U A R A N T E E : If you are not fully satisfied with this seminar after Just the first two hours, 
your tuition will be refurtbAd Immediately In full. 
Free Orientation Session 

F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 15 at 8:0O PM at the SOUTHFIELO HOLIOAY INN 
26555 Telegraph Road (I-696 & Telegraph) 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16at8:00PMauheTROYHtLTON-
1455 Stephenson Hwy., Troy (I-75 A 15 Mile Rd.) 
TRW & ASSOCIATES • 1-313-645-9099 

Winter Car Cara. 

i 

To better serve our customers, all 
branch of f ices of the"Michigan Nat ional 
Corporat ion Banks wi l l be open for business on 
Columbus Day, October 11, 1982. 

Michigan National 
Corporation Banks 

MEMBERS FD I C 

Advertisement 

Pedodontist: 
The Pediatric Dentist 

The dental specialty periodon
tics has emerged to care specifi
cally for .the dental, needs of 
children. A. pedodontist is ihe 
dental equivalent of a pediatri
cian. A dentist must have at least 
two years of additional training 
following completion ot his or her 
dental degree to become a pe
dodontist. 

During this training program, a 
pedodontist receives extensive 
training m child psychology. " * 
growth and development ol 
children, manegement of emer
gency situations, the care of 

chronically and acutely HI children, hospital dentistry, end the 
treatment ol retarded and handicapped patients. -

The first visit to the dental office should be between ege two 
to three. The young child is grad.uallylntroduoed to the dental 
otfloe under pleasant conditions. The parodontist's offlos 
design end professional manner are geared to relieve the young 
chikfs anxiety. 

Periodontists provide a complete specjrurn of dental treat
ment tor normal children adolescents end thoss wtth special 
needs. In addition to restoration of decayed teoth exuS Intercep
tion of orthodontic problems, a complete and continual pro
gram In prevention ol dental disease 13 designed for 6«ch 
patient. 

Presented as a Public Service Message by 

PEDIATRIC DENTAL CARE 
32932 W. Warren 

(corner of Venoy) 

Westland 425-0600 

M 

COMETO AAA's FREE 
CAR CARE CLINIC 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 
WESTLAND MALL 

3 5 0 0 0 W a r r e n 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 
SOUTHLAND MALL 

2 3 0 0 0 E u r e k a 

@ a m = 5 p .n ip 
AAA can help you avoid trouble this winter . . . 
right now. 
In just 5 minutes, a AAA Emergency Road Service 
representative"^! check 12 vital items on your 
car to help you get ready for WINTER DRIVINQ.; 

r>« 
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Luciano Pavarotti plays an operatic tenor who enjoys a 
romantic fling while on tour in the United States, in 
"Yes, Giorgio." 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Kathryn Harrold Is the medical doctor who finds herself 
fascinated with the touring tenor. 

Singer's film, debut 
isn't as dazzling 
as operatic career 

Oh, Luciano, how could you do it? How could a singer with such 
a rich voice deliver dialogue with so little emotion? How could a 
singer with such a range speak his lines with so.little inflection? 
And how could an opera star of such magnitude appear in so trivial 
and worthless a work as "Yes, Giorgio"? 

It is also, I might add, just plain silly. Of couse, an opera singer 
can be excused for appearing in something silly. For silliness, just 
read the libretto of almost any opera. But the lameness, the tired 
jokes, the sexism of this movie are worse than any rejects from 
Elementary Scriptwriting 101. 

If Luciano Pavarotti thought his singing, as beautiful and im
pressive as it is, could overcome the deficiencies of "Yes._Qio.rgio" 
(PG), his ego must be as great as that of the opera star he portrays. 

The Giorgio (Pavarotti) of the title Is an Italian opera star mak
ing an Amrican tour. At his firsl stop, he loses his voice and a 
throat specialist, a woman physician (Kathryn Harrold), is called 
in to treat him. 

BEING A VERY machismo type, Giorgio naturally objects to a 
female doctor and tells her so. Pamela, the doctor, gets her re
venge by making him drop his pants and givlng_h[m a shot In the 
buttocks. (The movie is full of such original, hilarious moments.) 

Naturally, Giorgio is Immediately attracted to Pamela, and he 
invites her along on his tour. She readily leaves her pracice in 
order to have a fling with Giorgio. Giorgio admits to Pamela that 
he has a wife, Carla, whom fie loves, and a couple of children; 
however, they are separate from his "private life," he explains. 

Knowing what a wonderful person he is, Giorgio also makes 
Pamela promise that — tough as it is — she won't fall In love with 
him. What a guy that Giorgio is, all several hundred pounds of him. 

He's practically perfect except for one thing. He's afraid to sing 
at the Metropolitan Opera because the one and only time he sang 
there, everything went wrong with the performance. But how can 
an opera singer be fulfilled without singing at the Met? His mana
ger <Eddie Albert) tries to convince him to return there, but tolto 
avail. 

What a climax the .movie builds toward! Does Pamela care 
enough about Giorgio lo help him overcome his fear? Will she fall 
in love with him even though he made her promise not to? 

What will'happen to Carla and the bambini? Not to mention all 
those children Pamela left in the hospital waiting to have thelr 
tonsilsout. * \ - ' ,. 

LIFE CAN BE complicated for the world's .greatest tenor and 
for a top throat specialist. We know it's toughlwben a scriptwriter 
(Norman Steinberg) has to resort to a food fight to keep a movie 
going, 

Oh, Luciano, did you need the money that much? Now when we 
hear your voice, we'll always think of you as that brainless 
peacock Georgio, having food fights, sitting on a bowl of eggs and 
waddling about in his pajamas and robe. Thank God we were 
spared a nude scene. 

what's at the movies 
Continued from previous page 

INCHON (PG). Laurence Olivier in what amounts 
to an embarrassing caricature of G n̂. Douglas 
MacArtbur is only one of the. many failings of 
this movie about the Korean war. 

AN OFFICER AND A GENTLEMAN (R). Richard 
Gere and Debra Winger in love story about a 
loner trying to rise above his seamy past and 
become a naval aviation officer. 

PINK FLOYD THE'WALL (R). A burned-out rock 
'n* roll musician sits locked In his hotel roonr 

j experiencing nightmares and hallucinations in 
i images thai are the counterparts to the music of 
\ Pink Floyd's best-selling album. 
THE PURPLE TAXI (R). Fred Astaire leads cast in 

tale about misfits in Ireland who are looking for 
meaning in life. 

ROOMMATES (Unrated; no one onder 18 admited). 
Fun and games when a couple of girls get to-

- getter to~3pHnh~e~TenT ~ 

THE TEMPEST (PG). Paul Mazursky directs imag
inative merging of contemporary mid-life crisis 
story with Shakespeare's 'The Tempest." Ener
gy, romance, beauty and comedy on a Greek is-

. land. 

YES, GIORGIO (PG). Opera star Luciano Pavarotti 
- makes hs movie debut as (what else but) an Ital

ian opera star on a U.S. concert tour, in this limp 
romantic comedy/ 

ZAPPED (R). All kinds of things happen when shy. 
teenage genius (Scott Baio) develops telekinetic 
powrs. '• 

LAST TANGO IN PARIS (X). Bernardo Bertoluc-
. ci's story of passion, starring Marlon Brando 

and Maria Schneider, makes a reappearance. 

LE BEAU MARIAGE (PG). Tale of a young woman 
who decides she's going to be married, picks her 
target and proceeds. Written "and directed by 
Eric Rohmer, stars Beatrice Romand, *Andre 
Dussollier and Arlelle Dombisle. 

MY FAVORITE YEAR (PG). Set in New York in 
1964, comedy starring Peter OToole focuses on 
the "Golden Age" of live television. . 

SORCERESS (R). Tale from Tunindreamed-ot^ge" 
of magic, fantasy, swords and sorcery. 

"DTNEE^TP^ALS"! 
4 p.m. - Close ' I 
Mon. & Thurs. I 

CHICKEN DINNER I 
$3,491 

Tuea. I 
CHICKEN & RIB DINNER I 

$5.49 i 
WED. | 

SLAB DINNER • 
(For 1) | 

6000 N. Telegraph 
D**rbo& H«tgM» 

561-7800 
9910 N. Telegraph 

RMfford 
532-3130 

' Don f /org*I SwMt**t Dty, 
8*turd*y, Octobf 19 

ADAM'S TOWNE HOUSE 
WED. a THURSA\_ 
5:00 - 9:00 P.M. Up / " • 

# 
ADULTS $ 5-25 

3.95 CHILDREN UNDER 12 
• ROMI e**f • Salad Bar • ftlba 

< Fi»h • Daily Special • V»J«t*Wa . 
• ChlckMi* Potato 

30843 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

i2%ivonif irnaft) 421-5060 

'e£S3Sn'S 

Breakfast Specials 
Served Monday thru Friday 

Until 11:00 am 

MI0DLE8ELT AT 
PLYMOUTH 

South End of 
WONDtRLMD 

SHOPPINGCCMffl 

622-5777 ^BETTER* 
FAMILY TAVERN 

"2 Martini" 
Businessmen's 

LUNCH 
That You Can Afford Again 

Banquat Facilities Available for Parties of 15-120 

JACK'S COCKTAIL HOUflS 
7 DAYS 

DAA.Y3-7P.M., 10P.M.-2AJA 
AUWUNKS2(0f 1 

ALL SPORTS 
ON OUR 10 FT. 

BIQ 8CREEN TV 
IN OUR LOUNGE 

All Specials Include Coffee 

Hash Browns or American Fries add .50 

No. 1 $1.65 
1 Egg. 2 Slices ol 

Toast or Slscoit with 
Juice 

N o . 2 $1.50 
2 Eggs, Toast or. 

Biscuu_ 

No. 3 $1.95 
1 Egg, Bacon or 

Sausage, Toasl or 
Biscuit, Juice 

No. 4 $1.75 
1 Egg, Bacon or 

Sausage, 2 Pancakes 

N o . 5 $1.95 
1 Egg. Wheal Toasl. 

Cottage Cheese. 
Tomato Slice, 

Grapelnjit Juice 

No. 6 $2.25 
1 Egg, Ham, 

Toast or Biscuit, 
Juice 

No. 1 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Stiarp Cheddar 
Cfieese and Ham, 
Toast or Biscuit 

N o , 8 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Mushrooms ancs Swiss 
Cheese and Toast 

. or Biscuit 

No. 9 $1.95 
2 Egg Omelette with 

Sharp Cheddar 
Cheese 4 Broccoli. 

Toast or Biscuit 

No . 10 $1.95 
Mini "Porky" Ham. 
Sausage. Bacon. 

American Cheese. 
Toast or Biscuit 

No. 11 $1.95 
2 Eggs. 2 Sausage. 
2 Bacon. Toasl or 

Biscuit ft 
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 

MoA-rrit*m-iOp<n 
Sat 7 am • 10 pm • S«i 7 am • • p« 464-8930 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
(Acroaa from C«0Mum Racquet Club) - 4 a < « « « 
Uorv-Sal 7 aro -11 pm, Sun 7 am •» pm /<0-IOVW 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(comar o< NorthwMlam Hwy. A J.L Hutfaon Driv*) 

Uon-Trtura 7 am • • pm • 
Fi17am-9pm8«fi8un»am>Spm — v - M o o a n 
Eaay Partes • Ouard Umtyt on Duty sOO*-<WOU 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBR00K - N0VI 
(A*PCanta»)Moo-Tnur»ao<J8at7am-»pm , , - ^ 
Frt 7 am • 10 pirn 8un 7 am • • pm 0*f5»-

f ^ With This Ad Get An Additional 1 

5 0 < off 
thru October 18 

On Any of Our 
.All You Can Eat 

| Daily Specials! 
MONDAY 

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 
Croico of bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, spaghetti or 

potato, includes vegetable and bread basket 
8ATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, 
Includes bread basket 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ot bowl of soup, salad or slaw, 
Includes bread basket 

LIVER & ONIONS 3.60 
Choice ol bowl ot soup, salad or slaw, includes 

-potato, vegetable and bread basket 
, i , 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI- 3.50 

Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, 
includes bread basket 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.50 
Choice ol bowl ol soup, salad or slaw, 

includes polato. vegetable and bread basket 

THURSDAY 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

Choice ol bowl of soup, salad or slaw, includes 
potato, vegetable and bread basket 

FRIDAY 
BATTER OIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 

Choice ol cup ol clam chowder, salad or slaw. 
Includes bread basket 

SATURDAY 4 SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.50 

Choice ol bowl of soup, salad or tlaw. 
includes potato, vegetable and bread basket 

ilVeismn's 
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 

on.-*rieam-Wpm , ^ , . 
iL7em-10pm:4un.7am-*pm 4 6 4 * 8 9 3 0 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - 80UTHFIELD (com* of Nortnwa»t*fn Hwy. 4 iX. Hudaon Otto) 
U<xv-Thur». 7 a/n-8 pm Frl 7 am-a pm 
Sat- S Sun. t am-3 pm 
Easy Parting • Quart Alwaya on Duty 552-8360 

34410 FORD RD. - WESTLAND 
(Acroaa from Codaaum ftaoquai Club) 7 M A J <J/V5 

Moa-SaL7am-11pmSun.7am-Spm /*0»1.»UO 

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 
(A A P Cantat) 

Moa-Thur*. and Sat 7 am-S pm A I A <VOOC 
Fit7a/iM0pm8un.7am-«pm t»W-*OO0 2SQ5J 

[MERRICK'S J 
•RESTAURANT* 
! 

I 
ST PfaR RICK'S V 

S 2 for 1 J 
| We invite you to fl 

I enjoy one entree , 
when a second en- I 
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American Center • 
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CALL US AT 

'353-8144 
Not valid for partlesl, 
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• If $ or more dine, disj 
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pensive meal. • 
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Make the 
BIG SWITCH 

to the All New 
FM 104 WOMC 

You could win $104 cash 
All over the Detroit Metro area people are making the *'; 
BIG SWITCH to better music on the All New FM. 104 WOMC. 

It's easy to w in . Just send us a postcard or letter addressed: 
WOMC. Detroit 48220. Include your name, address, tele
phone number (at home or at wdrk) and tell us when you 
listen to WOMC. 

, Listen to FM 104 WOMC for details. 
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Spartans9 effort amazing, 7-1 
By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

It was a score coach Pete Scerri 
wanted heard Around the state — Livo

nia Stevenson 7, Livonia Churchill i. 
It;was a battle between the Western 

Lakes Activities Association (WLAA) 
division soccer leaders before a crowd 
estimated at more than 800 at Steven*. 

BILL BRESLER/»taff photograflef 

The Spartans celebrate'another goal. Stevenson went on to rout 
rival Livonia Churchill Thursday night, 7-1. 

son. And the unbeaten Spartans left lit
tle doubt they are serious contenders 
for the state championship. 

"We're playing the •fundamentals," 
said-Scerri, who.guided Stevenson to a 
runner-up finish In a state invitational 
tourney a year ago. "I think we can go 
all the way this year." 

Churchill came into the match on top 
in th6 WLAA's Western Division and 
had an overall record of 7-1. Stevenson 
was 10-0 overall, including seven 
straight wins in the WLAA's Lakes Di
vision. 

THE CHARGERS started quickly 
when Eric Hansen notched his 15th 
goal of the year on a header at the 45-
second mark. Mike Duckworth's corner 
kick set up the score. 

But it was all Gary Mexicotte and 
Stevenson for the remainder of the 
match. 

Mexicotte, a senior striker, notched 
his seventh hat trick of the season and 
added three assists to spark the rout. 
He now has 26 goals in 10 games and is 
only five shy of the school record. The 
all-stater set the mark with 32 last 
year. 

"WE PLAYED Mexicotte straight 
up," said Churchill coach John Neff. 
"He's very quick and has great antici
pation and a great shot. 

"They feed him a lot, too." 
Scerri offered a different evaluation 

. of the match. 

"They had three defenders on him 

(Mexicotte),; and he still got three 
goals," said the Stevenson coach. "The 
others can score, too. It's not a one-
man team." 

The-Spartans put constant pressure 
on the Churchill net in the first half. 

Mike Aulicino scored the equalizer at 
the 7:18 mark. Dan Laurie, Eric Pence 
and Mexicotte then followed with goals 
in succession to give the Spartans a 4-1 
halftlme advantage. 

Early in the second half, Laurie 
score unassisted to make it 5-1. Mexi
cotte scored minutes later on a free 
kick from Bill Ravenna. 

Churchill could only muster five 
shots on Stevenson goalies Ken Burt 
and Terry Harshfield. The Spartans re
corded 25 shots. 

"They played better soccer than we 
did," said Neff. "Stevenson thoroughly 
outplayed us. They deserved to beat 
us." 

CHURCHILL MAY have lost more 
than a game. Goaltender Sam Matovski 
was hurt in a pile-up and was forced to 
leave the game near the end of the first 
half. Forward Paul Newstead was car
ried off the field to a nearby car after 
injuring his ankle in the second half. 

Scerri, meanwhile, heaped more 
praise on his club. 

"This is a team of friends," he said. 
"They help each other and are so close. 
There's no letup. They were not scared 
by the one goal because they knew they 
can come from behind. They never give 
up." 

sports 
Brad Emons, CJ. Risak editor'./ 591-2317 
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SILL BRE8LER/8taff phoiographer 

Gary Mexicotte (right) was instrumental in the Stevenson victory 
with three goals and three assists. Here heads the ball away from 
Churchill's John Lectka. 

Charger runners beat Mustangs 
Livonia Churchill swept the first 

five places to beat Northville in a 
boys' cross country meet Thursday 
at Cass Benton Park, 15-48. 

The Chargers, coached by Dave 
Westover, are now 4-1 in dual meets 
and 2-0 in the Western Lakes Activi
ties Association (WLAA). 

The top five Churchill runners 
were: Don Miller, first place, 16:55; 
Brian Boston, second 17:07;. Al 
Clemens, third, 17:14; Doug Plachta, 
fourth, 17:21, and Jim Gendjar, 
fifth, 17:39. 

Julie Recla's first place finish in 
19:46 gave the Churchill girls a 
21:36 victory over the Mustangs. 

Kelly Wool of Northville was sec
ond in 19:56. Churchill garnered the 
next three spots — Kathy Curtiss, 
20:16; Andrea Bowman, fourth, 
20:41, and Dorene Dudek, fifth, 
21:32. Collen Harrick was the other 
Churchill scorer in eighth spot 
(24:27). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN de
feated Redford Thurston Thursday 
at Cass Benton in a Northwest Sub

urban Legaue meet, 16-45. 
Glenn grabbed the top four spots. 

Tom Gibson was first in 16:05 fol
lowed by teammates Todd 
Stockwell (17:17), Frank Shelly 
(17:34) and Jim Lakatos (17:57). Tom 
Augostinaitls gained sixth for the 
Rockets in 18:09. 

Dave LaPolnte was fifth for 
Thurston in 18:05 while teammate 
Rich Voytowich was seventh in 
18:23. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD, behind 
the one t̂wo"finish of Jennifer Rioux 
and Kelly Champagne, gained sec
ond place In the Class B portion of 
the Pioneer Invitational last week
end at Buhr Park in Ann Arbor. 

Hartland was first overall with 42 
points. Ladywood had 48. 

Rioux repeated as individual 
champ with a time of 17:28. She was 
35 seconds better than last year. 
Champagne's time was 17:54. 

Other Ladywood finishers includ
ed Lisa Bagdady, 10th, 19:57; Sherri 
Cordero, 17tb, 20:36, and Kathy Den-
hard, 18th. 20:37. 

Mercy nets 
2nd place 
in tiebreaker 
vs. Ladywood 

Farmington Hills Our Lady of Mercy won the 
battle for second place in the Central Division of 
the Catholic League Friday with a 5-2 girls' tie
breaker tennis victory over Livonia Ladywood. 

Ladywood finished the regular season with a 
7-4 overall record. The Blazers were 7-5 overall. 
' The meet, held at Schoolcraft College, deter
mined the pairings for today's first round of the 
Catholic League Championships. 

Ladywood travels today to meet Central Divi
sion champ and pre-tourney favorite Birming
ham. Mai 
Blazers, 

Therqaj 
In tfie"oi 

Grosse Po 
meets Men 

Four of 
went three 

The Blaz 

which owns two dual wins over the 

starts at 4 p.m.. 
er bracket, A-Intersectional champ 
ite Woods Our Lady Star of the Sea 
. The winners meet Oct. 18. 
e seven Ladywood-Mercy matches 
t & - • . 

were only able to score victories 
at No. 1 singles (Janet Milczarski) and No. 1 dou
bles (Julie Mellish-Cathy Meln). 

MilczareW beat Julie Caldwell, 6-3, 6-3. In 
other singles matches — Lisa Huston (No. 2) 
downed Sandra Vlncentl, 2-6,6-4,6-2; Barb But
ton (No. 3) turned back Susie Robbs, 6-2,6-1, and 
Lyn Viall (No. 4) edged Karen CoHareno, 4-6, 6-
1,6-4. 

. „ MELLISH AND MEIN lost the first set, 7-5, 
but canoe back to defeat Sue Sook and Carey 
Pfiestep, 6-2,6-3. 

Millie Strong and Maria Gibson outlasted Mi-
chele Bagdady and Robyn Watts, 3-d, 7-5,6-1; at 
No. 2 doubles: The No. S match was-won by Mer
cy's Sheila Champ and Marlsa Bohn, 6-4, 6-4, 
over Cathy Melster and Lynn Swift: 

On Thursday, Ladywood drilled Harper Woods 
Bishop Gallagher, 7-0. 

Glenn gridders turn tables on North 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

North Farmington and Westland 
John Glenn have engaged in some 
classic struggles over the years. 

1978: North bangs on to edge the 
Rockets, 9-7, and goes undefeated un
til the Class A finals. 1980: This one 
went three overtimes before North 
prevails, 28-21. 1981: Amado Varona 
drops a sure John Glenn touchdown 

-pass-and the Raiders wfrr,~14-̂ , fofc^ 
lng a tie for the Northwest Suburban 
League title. „ 

There was always one consistent el-' 
ement in these contests. North always 
won. 

Or, as Glenn coach Chuck Gordon 
recalled, "We've lost to them every 
way imaginable." 

But not anymore. Not after Friday 
night. For the first time in five years, 
the Rockets whipped the Raiders, 12-
0, before an overflow homecoming 
crowd at Glenn. 

IT WAS THE first time in Gordon's 

six years as coach the team won its 
first five games. And it kept the 
Rockets' hopes-for their first state— 
playoff berth ever alive. 

Friday, all the Rockets were con
cerned with was winning. They got all 
the scoring they needed on the game's 
first play as quarterback Jeff Hawley 
launched a 73-yard scoring bomb to 
Rob Bell. Todd Jehning's extra point 
kick was wide, but Glenn had a 6-0 
lead. — 

"We put that play in because we 
knew they,d_tump"aU over the" sweep 
with Jennings," Gordon said. "It was a 
hunch — sometimes they work, some
times they don't." 

North took the ensuing kickoff and 
drove it out to near midfield, but the 
Rocket defense came up with the first 
of several big plays as Bryan Dye fell 
on Eric Collier's fumble, giving Glenn 
the ball at the North 46. 

NINE PLAYS later, Glenn faced a 
third-down-and-10 at the Raider 20. 
North's defense was every bit as rug

ged as Glenn's, and the Rockets strug
gled to get that far, converting on 
tbird-and-12 and fourth-and-two 
plays. 

Another big play was needed, and 
Jennings provided it, tiptoeing down 
the right sideline 20 yards for the TD. 
A two-point conversion failed, but the 
Rockets had a 12-0 advantage with 
2:59 remaining in the first quarter. 

c It was all theyneeded, as_jthe.de-
fenses took over from there. 

"We're playing better," North 
coach Ron Holland said of his 1-4 
team. "We just can't get going. We're 
inexperienced, a young team, and one 
or two little things keep going wrong. 

, "And we've lost to four good foot
ball teams." 

That they have: the Raider's have 
been sacked by Glenn, Livonia Frank
lin, Walled Lake Central and Plym
outh Salem. Only Central (3-2) has 
been beaten. 

THERE WASNT much North could 
do offensively against Glenn. And, af

ter the first quarter, the same was 
true for the Rocket offense, working 
against a tough North contingent. 

Glenn managed just 69 yards rush
ing on 34 tries', with Jennings limited 
to 43 on 20 attempts. Hawley connect
ed on five of 11 tosses for 120 yards. 
. North ran for 74 yards on 85 car

ries, with CoUfer getting 38 in 11 at
tempts. Quarterback Matt Shepard 
was four.of 12 passing for 40 yards 
and had three picked off. , 

The first two intercepts were cost
ly, ending the Raiders' best scoring 
chances. Chris Stoumbos got tqe first 
one, batting Shepard's pass and\grab-
bing the rebound after NortHChad 
driven to the Glenn 30. v v__ 

Late In the thinTquarter, North had 
a first down at the Rockets' 45 when 
John EricsoVpllfefedan errant Shep
ard toss. ~^ -

"I'm really happy for our players," 
Gordon said afterward. "They wanted 
this one badly." 

It made up for a lot of past Rocket 
frustrations. 

Malone's late TD 

lifts CC past Rice 
By Marty Budner 
staff Writer -Season Sale 

It was almost a replay of last year — 
a defensive battle all the way — with 
different results. 

Catholic Central, parlaying a fourth-
quarter touchdown run by Tom 
Malone, scored a 7-0 victory over Bir
mingham Brother Rice Saturday eve-

-ning at Eastern Michigan University's 
Rynearson Stadium in the 38th annual 
Boys' Bowl. Last year, Brother Rice 
won, 3-0. 

It was Catholic Central's first victo-. 
ry over Brother Rice since the 1979 
season when the Shamrocks eventually 
went on to winthe state championship, 

'There's an awful lot of pressure ip a 
garde like this, and we came out like 
champs," said Catholic Central coach 
Tom Mach, whose team is now 4-1 
overall this year (their only loss being 
3-0 to Ypsllantl). The Shamrocks are 
how 3-0 in the Central Division of the 
Catholic League. 

"We don't play for revenge. We 
thought we played an excellent game 
last year. We're Just glad that we were 
able to shut them out this year," Mach 
said. 

After three scoreless quarters, the 
Shamrocks scored at the 9:06 mark of 
the fourth quarter when Malone went 
In on a quarterback sneak from one 
yard out. The play climaxed a 16-play, 
87-yard drive that began late id the 

. third quarter. 
The key play of the drive was a 15-

yard pass from Malon'e.to Junior re
ceiver Scott Ronan thaf. came on a Rice 
blitz. A pass Interference call also aid
ed the Shamrocks. 

football 
The touchdown compensated for a 

series of second-quarter mistakes that 
cost Catholic Central a possible scoring 
chance. 

On a secondrdown play, senior full
back Jeff Alcala ran around left end 
for a 14-yard gain down to the Brother 
RIce="24'yard line. However, three 
straight Shamrock penalties moved the 
ball back to their own 45-yard line. 

That was the only good scoring 
chance by either team in the first half 
as defenses dominated. 

"In the first part of the game we 
were so enthused that we made some 
errors that shook us up,'' Mach said. 
"But we kept our.poise after failing to 
score In the first half. We played a tre
mendous game In the second half • 

"Rice has an excellent defense . . . 
We knew that coming Into the game," 
he said. "We thought we were going to 
pass more than we did, but we didn't 
want to put it up for grabs In a 0-0 ball-
game." 

'Brother Rice resorted to a shotgun 
offense late in the game, but itfalled-to-
click. The Warriors were completely 
bottled up by the Shamrock defense, 
led by linemen Ed Ewald and Mark 
Messner. 

"It was a typical Brother Rice-Cath
olic Central football game," 9ald 
Brother Rice coach Al Fracassa, whose 
team is now 2-3 for the season. "We 

^ tried to keep them off balance by 
throwing a few st^ort passes. They beat 
us, but we played- a good game against 
them." i 
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SNO-BURST 
SNOW 
THROWER 

...THE ONE THAT THROWS SNOW 
UP TO 18 FEET! 

• FEATURES A3 H.P, MOTOR. 
• WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION. ^.nrnMmTC 
• GAS POWER WITH 20INCHES^K*; £ ;& 

OF SNOW BITING POWER. 
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sport shorts 
• PREP COACHES WANTED 

Redford Union athletic director 
Bob Atkins is taking applications for 
head wrestling and boys' swimming 
coaches positions. 

Those Interested should contact 
Atkins anytime between 8:30 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. at 535-2000. 

Livonia Churchill needs an an as
sistant wrestling coach for the up
coming season. 

Those interested should call prin
cipal Bill McFarland or athletic dt-
rectqr^Larry Joiner at 261-7300 dur
ing school hours. 

• YMCA ACTIVITIES 
The fourth annual Ron for Youth 

will be held Saturday, Oct. 30 at the 
Livonia Family Y. 

All proceeds for the one, three 
and seven mile runs will go.toward 
specialyouth programs. 

Pre-registration (prior to Oct. 22) 
is $3 for the one mile and J6 for the 
three and seven mile events. Race 
day fees are |4 and $8. Included in 
the fee are a free t-shirt, awards 
and post-race refreshments. 

Race day registration is from 8:30 
to 9:15 a.m. at the Family Y, 14255 
Stark Road. 

The Y will also be hosting YBA 
basketball for second and third 
graders beginning Oct. 18. The first 
games are from 1-4 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 13. 

Registration is through Oct 8. 
The cost is $15 for Y members and 
$25 for non-members (includes t-
shirt, book and patch). 

For more information on both 
events, call Al Panackia at 261-
2161. 
• REDFORD JR. CAGERS 

Registration for the Redford 
Township Athletic Association 
(RTAA) winter basketball league for 

' boys (ages 8-17) and girls (ages 7-17) 
is from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Oct. 19 and 21 
at Pierce Junior High, 25605 Ora'n-

gelawn. 
The cost Is $20 for the first family 

registrant, |10 for the second mem
ber and $5 for each additional mem-' 
ber. 

For more information, call girls' 
director- Ms. G. Gwisdala at 937-
0818 or boys' director Dale Adams 
at 533-63-42. 

• GIRLS HOCKEY CLUB 
The Livonia girls hockey club 

needs members 8-5T8 years-old. 
Those interested, should contact 

Jim Whelan at 476-7321. You need 
not be a Livonia resident to play. 

• COLLEGE CORNER 
Richard Rudd, a 1981 Redford 

Thurston graduate, is starting at de
fensive end for the Kent State Uni
versity football team. 

Through four games, Rudd was 
the team's sixth leading tackier. 

Kirk Hay, a Livpnia Stevenson 
grad, made seven tackles in Evan
gel (Mo.) College's 35-7" loss to Miss
ouri Western (Sept. 25). 

Mark Korte, a Westland John 
Glenn alumnus, was singled out by 
Eastern Michigan football coach 
Bob LaPointe for simulation work 
in preparation for the Central Mich
igan game 

He is a 5-fool 11. 180-pound sen
ior. 

Three Livonlans-are seeing con
siderable action for the Michigan 
Tech football squad. 

Steve Tracy (Churchill) and Matt 
Munn (Bentley) each caught two" 
passes in a 14-13 loss to Northwood 
Institute (Oct. 2). Tim Luch (Church
ill) is starting on the defensive line 
for the Huskies. 

• £AGE RULES MEETING 
The Michigan High School Athlet

ic Association will conduct a boys' 
basketball rules meeting beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 1 "at 
Southfield-Lathrup High School. 

ffiHH 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES 937-Q478y 421-1170 
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BLACK PLASTIC 

For Swim Pool Covers 
28x50 $2x50 40x50 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This servxe helps 
prevent transmission 
problems Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed 

261-5800 
.34957 Plymoulh Rd 
at Wayne 
In Livonia 

S895 
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• Change transmission 
lluid 

• Adjust bands, if needed' 
• Clean screen, il needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving FarmJnglon HiOs. 
SoulhfW, Redford & Uvonia 

i *2.00 DISCOUNT WITH CpUPON 
WFRE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

M 
A M E R I C A N antf FOREIGN CARS 

0 Brakes 0 Mufflers 
0 MacPherson Struts 

0 Shocks 
0 Coil Springs , 0 Front End 

Your best buy is but a 
phone call away. 

Quality work at reasonable prices; 

1255-7360 549-4360 
(West 8M He E. of Lahser) (Woodward N. of 13 Mile) 
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Blazers of glory. 
Lady wood punishes Divine Child girls 

Big victories have become the stan
dard of Livonia Ladywood basketball. 

The latest triumph came Thursday 
night as the host Blazers, the state's 
No. 2 ranked team In Class B, de-
strojted Dearborn Divine Child, 63-44. 

It was Ladywood's eighth straight 
win. Divine Child, ranked No. 9 in the 
state Class B coaches poll, suffered its 
first loss in eight starts. 

Lavetta Willis, a 5-foot-ll senior 
center, pumped in 21 points and grab
bed 14 rebounds to lead Ladywood. She 
was highly instrumental in the Blazers' 
30-12 halftime lead. 

Char Govan, a sophomore forward, 
added 16 points and 19 rebounds.' 
Guards Emily Wagner, Ann Lukens and 

Janine Cerroni combined for 28 more 
points. Lukens, a senior, also had 10 as
sists. 

, "We played well the first half," said 
Ladywood doach Ed Kavanaugh. "We 
changed our defenses — zone, man-to
man and press. It was a very physical, 
intense game." : 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA $6 ' 
ALBEN PK. CABRIN1 38 

The Aggies, ranked No. 2. in Class C 
by the coaches, reeled off a total of <4 
points in the second and third1 quarters 
Thursday to remain unbeaten in nine • 
starts. 

Cabrini, using a 1-3-1 zone defense. 

led after one quarter, 8-7. 
"That's the first time we've gone 

against a 1-3-1 trap and we didn't adapt 
to it very well," said Agatha first-year 
coach Jim Murphy. "And we missed six 
foul shots in the first quarter. 

"In the second quarter, we worked 
the ball around the perimeter and did 
much better with it." 

Senior Mary Kellow had 20 points 
and nine rebounds lor the winners. Cen
ter Mona Clpr added 19 points and. 11 
rebounds while Tia Littlejohn chipped 
in with 12 rebounds. 

Agatha recovered from its poor, 
first-quarter, free-throw-shooting per
centage by finishing with a 16 for 29 
effort. 

> 

Snyder grabs tenni^job 

basketball 
M M • • • iii • • • • — ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ — ^ - ^ m ^ ^ ^ m ^ m 

BISHOP BORGESS 51 
RIV. GABRIEL RICHARD 32 

An 18-5 outburst in the fourth quar
ter carried,Borgess to its fifth win In 
eight starts Thursday. 0 

"We switched our offense a little bit 
aiid got the ball inside," said Borgess 
coach Denise Zatkoff. "that's been our 
problem, but tonight we worked togeth
er" r 

Nancy Rzepka and Carrie Harris tal
lied 14 and 10 points, respectively, for 
the Spartans' Ann Blscup, slowed by an 
ankle injury, still managed to come up 
with eight points and 14 rebounds. 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Dean Snyder, head teaching professional and di
rector of tennis at the Livonia Y for the past nine 
years, will take a similar position at the Franklin 
Racquet Club in Southfield. 

The 37-year-old Livonian starts today at Frank
lin as director of adult tennis programs. He 
succeeds Bill Struck. 

Barb Reinke, an assistant at the Livonia Y the 

past five years under Snyder, will also join the 
Franklin staff. 

The new Franklin director graduated from Bowl
ing Green (Ohio) University in 1967. He is a certi
fied umpire and referee and was recentfy named 
president of the Eastern Michigan Pro Tennis Asso
ciation, a new chapter of the United Slates Profes
sional Tennis Association (USPTA). 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* TOSKI DATE CHANGE * 
* T H E BAD NEWS: Bob Toski, Golf Pro-* 
*fessional, will not be at the Golf Center i n * 
•Birmingham, Michigan in OGtober a s * 
•previously announced. , * 
* T H E GOOD NEW.S: Bob WILL be at t he * 
*Qo!f Center on November 11, 5-7 PM * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

*GOLFERS FLORIDA SWEEPSTAKES* 

• You Haven't Played a Round'Til * 
* You've Played a Round With * 
• BOB TOSKI * 
• 

SPECIALS! 
1. Drain & Flush Radiator & 

Engine Block. 
2. 2 Gallons of Fresh 

Anti-Freeze. 
3. Pressure-Test System for 

leaks. 
4. Tighten All Hoses & 

Inspect for Cracks. 
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KEEP THAT ORZAT OM rEELDJO 

wrra asHtma OM PASTS. 

OUR 
CONVENIENT 
Service Hours 

7:30 em to 6 pm 

' CHEVROLET 
32570 PLYMOUTH RD. - f t_ - _ A / l 
LIVONIA 425-6500 

SALEM 

I 'ULREDBaRN 
STURDY CONSTRUCTION 

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 
• Upper roof truss 
section all 
assembled 

• Choice of shingle 
color 

• For cement floors 
{wood floor* optional 6^%4%#% 

• Includes all _ ^ , V < < V 
hardware 8x10 W W W 

• Wood siding 

8 8 PLUS 
TAX 

Larger Sizes Also In Stock 

* Bob Toski Wants to Play With YOU! * 
^.That's right! Some lucky golfer is going to^. 
*play golf with Bob in November. But who^, 
^. wants to play golf in the November Cold? . 
.Bob Toski sure doesn'tl * 

*So,.we'll fly our GRAND PRIZE WINNER t o * 
*Bob's Country Club In BOCA RATON,. 
. FLORIDAI BOB TOSKI DRAWS GRAND 
^PRIZE WINNER NOVEMBER 111 

WOwl THAT'S RIGHTI 

• 

30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
- LIVONIA _ 

G$g GA 2-1000 ^^ 

^But, there's more...Two golfers will win a . 
new Bob Toski Custom Fit Stainless Driv-* 
ers & Half. There's more...on November 11, 

*5-7 PM, Bob himself will also select twenty* 
*golfers to receive a FREE golf clubflttlng* 
•and swing analysis. JUST STOP IN THE* 
• GOLF CENTER TO ENTER. • 
•Local Professional, Bob Moss has EVERY-* 
•THING on sale for Fall closeout. Free gif ts* 
• fo r our first 100 guests on November 1 1 , * 
• 5-7 PM. BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!* 
• BOB WANTS TO SEE YOU! • * 
+ M-Th: 10-5/ " + 

* >i 17^- GOLF * 
C&$#*#^~ CENTER * 

^ 750 Fwwt Aw, eirt)b>9h*m * 

-642-5807 % \ 2 » * 

M-Th: 10-5/ — - _ ^ 

• • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.* * 

knob 
SKI 

^ RESORT 

a 
v . ! i. 

' • " • • " ^ » • • • " • * * 

•mi • r»i 

5405 Oakman Blvd., 
, ^ « r ^/nriT^7 Dearborn 
l ^ ^ f » f i » » mm .r.mstm mm m a i * * j 

l..-~~-" r»Linicr.i(AiroN "~^->\ 58 I "1400 

UNLIMITED SKIING 
. • . . O N L Y 

for the entire 
1982-83 

SKI SEASON' 
offer ends 
Nov. 7,1982 

Call lor Info 
625-0800 perpersbn 

p w * 
I 

- i ; ; • » ' • 



Pats, GC cage NSL foes «• 

i 

The team's top shooter Is lost for, 
most of the season with an Injury and' 
the center sat out much of the game in 
foul trouble. 

Despite the obstacles, Livonia 
Franklin's young girls' basketball team, 
won Thursday at Redford JJnion, 57-45. 

"Any win from here on out is a feath
er in our cap," said Franklin coach Tim 
Newman. Hias team is now 5-3 overall 
and 2-A- in the Northwest Suburban 
League. RU is 1-9 overall. 

The Patriots are down io eight play
ers with the loss of Sue Johnson, who 
suffered a stress fracture to her leg 
early in the year. 

Against RU, 5-foot-8 center Cathy 
Baringhaus got into early foul trouble. 
A total of 55 fouls were called in the 
game. Franklin hit 17 of 41 free 
throws. 

Baringhaus' teammates, however,' 
picked up the slack. Junior Alicia Leck-
ta scored 19 points. Guards Mary Pol
lard and Carolyn Smith, both under
classmen, added 10 each. 

Jeannette Marchand of RU topped 
all scorers with 21. 

GARDEN CITY 39 
REDFORD THURSTON 27 

Karen Tankersley and Linda Webb. 

combined for 20 points Thursday to lift 
unbeaten Garden City to Its eighth 
straight win over injury-riddled Red-
foird Thurston. 

The Cougars lead the Northwest Sub
urban League with a 3-0 mark. Thurs
ton Is 5-5 overall and 1-2 In league play.. 

Webb was the game's top rebounder 
with 12. 

Thurston's top scorer was Ruth Ar-
neywithlO. 

The Eagles' Laurie Mack and Vickie 
Pellerito were both in foul trouble. 
Forty fouls were called. 

Thurston's top scorer, Mary Kress, 
missed the game because of a knee In-' 
jury. 

N. FARMINGTON 61 
WSLD. JOHN GLENN 35 

The Rockets fell to 4-5 overall and 1-
2 In league play as North dominated 
the boards. 

Amy Austin and Marie Lee scored 13 
and 11 points, respectively, for the 
Raiders. Mlchele McCullen had nine. 
for the Rockets. 

"They (North) got the ball Inside on 
us because we played sloppy defense," 
said Glenn coach George Sommerman. 
"They also clobbered us on the boards." 

Big rollers play numbers 
Numbers, numbers, numbers. 

Bowling is, after' all, a numbers 
game. 

Like the number of pins the Bonanza 
Restaurant team toppled recently — 
3,660 for their team series in the All-
Star Classic at Orchard Lanes. Many 
thought that number would be an all-
time Detroit-area high. 

Not so. Actually, it rates no better 
than third. The 1978 and 1971 Strob 
teams each rolled higher counts. But 
the Bonanza effort is the best in the na
tion thus far this season.-

MORE ON NUMBERS: Like how 
many league bowlers there are out 
there. An American Bowling Congress 
study puts the total at 9,454,806 nation
wide. That total includes 4,685,036 
men, 4,064,861 women, 18,731 collegi-. 
ans (12,120 males and 6;«11 females)! 
and 686,178 juniors. 

Numbers returned to normal' last 
week in the Wonderland Classic after 
an off-week, which some attributed to 
heavily waxed lanes. 

Mark Hammel led the Wonderland 
circuit by reaching the 700 club on 
games of 267, 239 and 246 for a 752 
total. Dave Pierce missed joining the 
elite group by a single pin, starting his 
699 series with a 257. 

in the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 

NOTHING UNUSUAL happened at 
Westland Bowl last week: just two 
more members inducted Into the 700 
club. 

Bowling in the Tri-City Men's 
League, Terry Patterson fired a 759 
and Randy Oncza cleared the barrier 
with a 708. 

In the Men's League, Bob To-
maszewski finished with a 666 and Jim 
Simmons had a 626. Kathy Plasendls 
paced the ladies with a 582. 

OTHER GOOD PERFORMANCES: 
At Merri-Bowl, Carol Gazda, a 641, and 
Jean Jones, a 252 in a 588; at Woodland 
Lanes, seven pins separated the top 
three scorers — Doug McDaniel (648), 
T.H. Moore (644) and Jerry Shienke 
(641); at Garden Lanes, Harry Totali-
an's 657, high for men, and Mary Si-
lareke's 598, tops.for women; and at 
Plaza Lanes, Mike Sharp, high man in 
the Pin Buster's League (644), followed 
by Marco Lollio (241 In a 630). 

the week 
ahead 

FOOTBALL 

Friday, Oct. 1$ 
Ply. Salem *t Uv BenUey, T:J0 p.m. 
Uv. CUreoceviUe <t Oak Park. S:30 pro 
Uv. Churchill at NorUjvUle, 7 SO p.m 
Farroiflgtoo at Liv. Stevtcsoo. 730 p.m 
Red Thurston at Redfonj Union, 7:30 p ffl. 
Ply. Caoton al Walled U . West, 7 JO p.m 
Catholic Central at Warren DeLaSalle 
{Connors Avenue FieldX 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 1« 
Wsld. John Glean at Uv. Franklin, 2 p.m 
Garden City at N. Farmingtoo, i p-m. 
Redford St Agatha vs. PonLUc Catholic 
(Wlsner Stadium), 7:30 n.m. 

Btsn Borgess vs. Harper Wds. Gallagher 
(South Lake High School), 7 30 p.m. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

Tuesday, Oct. i2 
Walled Lk Cent, at Uv. Bentiey, 74S p.m. . 
Crestwood at Liv Clarenceville, 7:30 p.-rn. 
Uv. Churchill at Walled Lk. West.. 7:45 p.m. 
Ply. Salem at Uv. Franklin, 7:45 p.m. 
Uv Stevenson at Farmingtoo, 7:45 p.m. 
John Glenn at Hear Edtel Ford, 7:45 p m . 
Uv Lady-wood at Biv, Gab. Richard, T.iO-fua.-
Det. Immaculala at Red. St. Agatha. 7:45 p.m. 
Redford Union at Farm. Harrisoc, 7;45 p.m 
Dear. Hts Annapolis at Red. Thurston. 7:45 p.m 
Northville at Ply. Canton, 7:45 p.m. 
Our Lady of Mercy at Bish Borgess. 7 45 p.m 

Thursday, Oct. 14 
Trenton at Liv. Bentiey. 7:45 p.m 
Farm. Harrison at Uv. Churchill, 7:45 p m 
Wsld. John Glenn at Uv. Franklin. 745 p m. 
Ply. Salem at Uv Stevenson, 7.45 p.m. 
N. Farmington at Garden City, 7.45 p m. 
BUbop-Foley at Liv. Ladywood. 730 p.m. 
Holy Redeemer at Red. St. Agatha, 7 45 p.m. 
Redford Union at Red. ThurstOD, 7:45 p.m. 
Borgess at Harper Wds. Gallagher,-7:45 J> m. 

BOYS'SOCCER 

Monday, Oct. 11 
Farm. Harrison at Ply. Salem. 4 p.nT 
Borgess at. Dear. Fordson. 4 p.m. 
Uv. Franklin at Uv. Stevenson, 7 pjn. 
Uv ChurchilT at Liv. Bentiey 
(State pre-dlstrict tournament), 7 p.m.. 
Ply. Canton vs Catholic Central 
(Bell Creek Pk. state toumey), 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 12 
N. Farmington at Liv. Bentiey, 7 p.m. 
Liv Churchill at Uv. Franklin. 4 30 p m 
Uv. Stevenson at FarmUigton, 4 p.m. 
Garden City at Oak Park. 4 p.m. 
Northville at Ply. Canton, 4 p m. 
Harper Wds. Notre Dame vs Catholic Central 
(Bell Creek Park), 4 p m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 13 
Bish Borgess arDet. DeLaSalle. 4 p.m. 
Rochester at Plymouth Salem 
(State pre-district tournament). 4 15 p m 

Thursday, Oct. 14 
Ply CanlOD at Uv. Bentiey, 7 p.m. 
Uv. Churchill at Farm. Harrison, 4 p.m. 
Uv. Franklin at Northvilie. 3:30 p.m 
Ply Salem at Uv. Stevenson, 7 p.m.-
Garden City at YpsilamM. 4:30 p m 

Friday, Oct. J 5 
Uv. Bentiey at Dear. Edsel Ford, 4 p.m. 
Catholic Central vs. Bishop Borgess 
(Capitol Park), 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct 16 
Uv. Franklin at Troy Athens 
(State pre-district tournament), 1 p.m. 
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Bulldogs set up divisional 
grid battle vs. Salem 

<0 

Title pretenders or contenders? 
It looked more like contenders Fri

day night as Livonia Bentiey won its 
third straight football game, beating 
Northville, 16-L0. vu 

The Bulldogs now have a date Friday 
night at home against Plymouth Salem 
In a game which should determine the 

. Lakes Division champ of the Weslern 
Lakes Actiyitles Association (WLAA). 
Salem is unbeaten in five starts. 

Keith Percin scored the winning 
touchdown on a four-yard run with 8:05 
left In the game. The senior tailback 
led the Bentiey rushers with 94 yards in 
17 carries. 

Perctn's one-yard plunge and Chad 
. Darkens extra -point-gay e Bentiey a 2A-

lead with 5:48 left In the first quarter. 

Northville, however, scored four 
minutes later on a 32-yard halfback 
pass from Andy Dimitroff to Jim 
Thomson. Bill Kinnard's extra point 
knotted the count at 7-7. 

With 8:02 left in the first half, Darke, 
a sophomore, kicked a 42-yard field 
goal. But with 15 seconds to go before 
intermission, Kinnard -booted an 11-

yard field goal. 
Northville had 143 yards rushing and 

61 passing for 204 yards. Dimitroff, 
who left the game in the third quarter 
with an Injury, led all ball carriers with 
110 yards In 24 attempts. 

Bentiey had 271 yards total offense. 
Eric Tower complemented Percin with 
73 yards Pushing. Quarterback Ste\e 
Gregor hit one of»three pass for 14 
yards. He was intercepted twice. 

ROMULUS 32 
LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 0 

Romulus scored its first TD on the" 
last play of the first half and went on to 

-demolish the^Projans Friday night 

fense to Clarenceville's 248 Trojan 
quarterback Larry Beckwlth hit five 6F 
1$ passes for 68 yards^JLejaasJatec-
cepted twice. 

UVONIA STEVENSON 20 
WALLED LK. CENTRAL 14 

The Spartans rallied fox three touch
downs In the second half after trailing 
7-0 at Intermission Friday night. . 

Junior, quarterback Dan Gilmartin 
sparked the surge as he fired a 25-yard 
TD pass to Don McGinlay in the third 
quarter and gave the Spartans the leads 
12-7, with a 21-yard TD strike to Mark 
Mueting. 

-Mueting-then-put-the game away 
Both teams are now 3-2 on the sea

son. 
Romulus broke the game open early 

in the third quarter on a 47-yard TD 
run and a 65-yard interception return. 

"We were moving the ball well in the. 
first half, but we didn't get it i£\ said 
Clarenceville coach Ralph Wedgie? "We 
had 112 yards rushing in the fjfst half." 

The Eagles had 393 yard} total of-

with a 13-yard scoring run. Tom York 
kicked two of three extra points? 

Gilmartin, who came in for starter 
Pete Rose midway through the third 
period, hit seven of 16 passes for 77 
yards. Mueting had four catches for 38 
yards. McGinlay added three catches 
for 49 yards. 

For the game, Stgyenson racked up 
193 yards total offeme to Central's 247. 

JLate goal saves 
By Paul King 
special writer 

Livonia Bentiey earned a 3-3 tie on 
Steve Hollar's goal from" 20 yards out 
to cool off red-hot Northville Thursday 
in a Western Lakes soccer match. 

The Bulldogs are 3-4-2 overall. 
Northville, which had won six straight 
coming into the match, is now 10-3-1 
overall. 

Hollar's goal, his first of the season, 
came five minutes after Greg Marshall 
had scored for Northville on a penalty 
kick. 

Bentiey and Northville were dead
locked^ intermission, one-all. Marty 
Clark scored the Bulldogs' first goal 
from Dennis Patchett 

In the second half, Abraham Yaffai 
scored from Clark. 

Bentiey goalie Jeff Wilkinson made 
10 savejj. 

GARDEN CITY 1 
B. HILLS CRANBROOK 1 

The Cougars scored the equalizer on 
Mark Konopatski's goal from Cary 
Even with 30 minutes left in the second 
half. 

On Friday, Garden City fell to 3-6-2 
overall with a 5-1 loss to University of 
Detroit High. . 

Paul Pummill, a junior left winger, 
scored GC's only goal in the second 
half. Even and Bill Hyde assisted. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 3 
N. FARMINGTON 1 

The Patriots rallied from a 1-0 half-
time deficit to gain its second victory 
in 12 starts. 

Scoring second-half goals were Jere
my Ruckhaber (unassisted), Tom Wag-
nitz (from Dan O'Shea) and Matt Kean 
(from O'Shea). Dale Myers scored mid

way through the first half for North. 
Goalie Bob Dickerson stopped 10 

shots. On Wednesday, Ann Arbor Pio
neer upped its season record to 7-1-1 
with a 5-1 triumph against the Patriots. 

Pioneer enjoyed a 20-14 margin in 
shots. 

Gerald McWilliams had the lone 
Franklin goal: 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 5 
WARREN DeLaSALLE 2 

Steve DeMattos' two goals gave CC 
its eighth win in 11 starts Tuesday af
ternoon. 

The Shamrocks outshot the Pilots, 
25-7. 

REDFORD BISHOP Borge«s, mean
while defeated Birmingham Brother 
Rice 1-0 for its first victory of the sea
son in a Catholic League match played 
Monday. 

Kings. 9 mg "tar". 0 8« . } 

mcoime, 100's. 10 mg. "tar". 
0.9 mg. nicoime a*, per 

c<gareite by FTC mjihod 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Oerermmed 

Thai Dgareue Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Healih.-

X * . . 

There's only one way to play it. 

There"s only one sensation this 
refreshing.'Low tar"Kool Lights. 
The taste doesn't miss a beat. 

" ^ 

Atf i 
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Ethel Simmons" editor/591-2300. 
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Clarets of quality come from Medoc 
The MedocA a series of townships 

(communes) north of the city of Bor
deaux, produces the finest Cabernet-
based wines in Europe. 

The name is almost synonymous 
with clarets of quality, and it is from 
these'regions" that Uie great growths 
come. In its more southerly section, the 
Haul Medoc, are the communes that 
produce the. great wines of the area: 
Margaux, PauUlac and Saint-Julien 

Often neglected, because it does not 
claim any of the great growths and be
cause its wines are frequently harder 
and less easily drinkable, is the n 
ernmost <Ji~the "communes, Saint Es-
tephe. Beyond it to the north is the Bas 
Medoc, a vast region that rarely pro
duces wines above the ordinary level 

Becaue it is on the edge of the golden 
corridor and because of the kinds of 
wines it characteristically produces. 
Saint Estephe is often thought of as a 
lesser area. Its wines are priced more 
reasonably and its winemakers seen as 
rural farmers compared to the sophis
tication of people and towns found to 
the south. 

wine 

Richard 
Watson 

ACCORDINGLY, THERE are those 
who deny themselves the pleasure oP 
Saint Estephe wines. They are the 

r for it Selective sampling of poore 
these wines affords some excellent val-' 
ues and should be sought out on wine 
shelves. 

The wines tend to be more tannic 
than most clarets, containing high acid
ity (due to early harvest and cooler cli
mate), full and deep fruit flavors that 
require considerable aging before full 
development. But when it all comes to
gether, the wines of this area can be 
extremely pleasurable, the equal of 
others that cost considerably more. 

There are two second growths in the 

commune, diferent from eachother but 
both of high esteem. Chateau Montrose 
uses high proportions of Cabernet Sau-
vignon and produces the hardest wines 
of the region. The presently available 
1979 vintage is one of its better recent 
releases, perhaps the equal to its excel
lent 1976. Avoid the 1977. 

. The other second growth is Cos d'Es-
tournel, wines usually more approach-
able**han those' of Montrose. This is 
proD^blydue to a higher use of Merlot 
in thebTend. Their wines are less dark 

-and forbidding than those <?f-Montrose. 
Indeed, these wines can — in warm 
years when full ripening is accom
plished — be almost described as full, 
fat and supple. 

The 1975 and 1976, both still avail
able locally, were such, and the 1979 
shows excellent promises if laid aside 
for five years or more. 

THE LONE THIRD growth, Chateau 
Calon-Segur, is usually the most imme
diately drinkable of the pedigreed Saint 
Estephes. Both Cabernet Franc and 

Merlot are used to soften the hard Ca
bernet Sauvignon, and again the 1975, 
1976 and 1979 vintages are ail excel
lent. 

Of all the othe chateaux in Saint Es
tephe the one that often affords the 
best value is the bourgeois growth (and, 
hence, quite affordable) Chateau Phe-
lan-Segur. Less intense than Montrose 
and the others, but most wines are, 
Phelan is consistently a very approach
able claret and is a consistent one — 
something that cannot he s t̂ri for most.— 
wines from this agriculturally difficult 
commume. 

These are not wines for the faint of 
heart. Saint Estephes are full of mus
cle, tannin and are deep and dark. The 
word eloquent, so often used for Mar
gaux and Pomerol wines, is simply not 
used in their description. 

For people who lfte them that way, 
or who want to lay wines away for a 
half decade or more, they can be had at 
much better prices than their more es
teemed neighbors to the south. 

J.C. Heard has played drums with many of the big bands and with 
Jazz at the Philharmonic. 

Jazz drummer gives 
workshop, concert 

what's at the movies 

Jazz great J.C. Heard 
will share his knowledge 
with aspiring drummers 
at 5 p m today in the Fo
rum Building, Room 
F310, at •Schoolcraft Col
lege in Livonia. He wili 
present a concert with his 
quartet at 8 tonight in the 
Waterman Center. 

The workshop is free. 
Admision to the concert 
is $3 for students and (4 
general admission. Heard 
is being presented 
through the co-sponorship 
of the Schoolcraft College 
Music Department and 
Pearl Instruments. . 

For information on 
how to register for the 
workshop and obtain tick
ets to the concert, tele
phone the Music Depart
ment at 591-6400, ext. 
510. 
. J.C. Heard is listed by 
the Encyclopedia of Jazz 
as one of the greatest 
drummers of all time. 
The roster of artists with 
whom he has played in
cludes . Basie, Ellington, 
Calloway, Goodman, Her
man, Wilson'and Holiday. 
He also plaed Jazz- at the 
Philharmonic with Rich, 
Krupa, Parker, Fitzger
ald and Peterson. 

AMITYVILLE If: THE POSSESSION (R). Another 
family experiences the horrors of that demonic 
Long Island house, but this version proceeds 
with a strange and serious shift in tone and pro
duces a very different effect than the initial 
movie. 

ANNIE (PG). The successful Broadway musical is 
expanded and brought, to the screen by director 
John Huston, with talented Aiteen Quinn as An
nie and Albert Finney and Carol Burnett. 

THE CHOSEN (PG). Dramatization of Chaim Po-
tok's novel about father-son relationships, the in
terlocking lives of two teenage friends and the 
faith that divides and unites them. 

CLASS OF 1984 (R). Set in future, with all the situa
tions taken from documented real-life occur
rences in American schools. Stars Perry King, 
Merrie Lynn Ross, Roddy McDowall and Timo
thy Van Patten. 

DIVA (R). New-wave film from France is a come

dy, a thriller and a romance. Written by Jean-
Jacques Beineix, directed by Philippe Russelot. 

THE EDUCATION OF SONNY CARSON (R). Film 
about the early life of a ghetto kid and his 
growth to manhood. 

E.T. THE EXTRATERRESTRIAL (PG). Steven 
Spielberg's Inftil-film yet, and probably-the-best 
film of the year, develops story of an alien being 
stranded on earth and befriended by a young 
boy. 

Please turn to next page 

'JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

t 
PASTIES 

19161 Merrlman 
LIVONIA 

471-1680 
Carry out hoi or froien 

Mon.-8at. 10-7 pm 

ta 
ruu 

I Upper Penninsula 
I Style Pasties with 
I that Finnish accent 
I Rutabaga & Carrot 
I in every one! 

COUPON 
Buy three, get one 

Beef Pasty 

I FREE 
I Limit 1 per customer 

A PARTY 
Pewabic Pottery 
offers workshops 

A series of workshops are offereo 
this fall for ceramists at Pewabic Pot
tery. 

They continue with double-sessions 
conducted by Adele Figon from 7-10 

. p.m. Oct. 20 and 27. She will lecture 
and demonstrate on molds and she 
casting as tools for the potter. 

Happy 
Hour 

4-7 pm 
tAon. .frt. SOUP.SANDWICHES• 

-SALAD BAR 'COCKTAILS 

DAILY DINNER SPECIAL 
Only $ 2 . 9 5 with Coffee Served 

From 1 p.m. -10 p.m. 

LOCATED IN THE REAR OF THE PALACE RESTAURANT. FORD ROAD AT 1-275 

& 

KlK<i 

UNDER 20 CLUB 
Every Tuesday Evening 

Special Guests 
«* FORTHRIGHT 

Tuesday, October 12th 
8:00 P.M. • Cover $3.50 
Doors Open 7:00 P.M. 

Minimum Age 15 Vrs. 
Maximum 19 Yrs 

RIGHT NOW... 
• (peda l parchaac permit* the offering of 

your favorite seafood at a very significant 
price redaction. 

-fSea/t bod Tavern 

TWELVE MILE 
AT ORCHARD LAKE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
553-7000 

<<> 

r r x y t » Anr?t , 

- ID PfrCM^O 

CCNTfRiTAOl 
WaOfoodBd 
Cotton ' 

CoD tha MoHto* Anyfima.. V I1-4M1 

I—L 

SPECIAL PRESENTATION 
Schoolcraft College Stcident Activities 

presents 
Nationally Known Attorney *. 

F. LEE BAILEY 

Author oi 
"The Defense Never Rests" 

Tuesday, October 12, 1982 

' 8 p.m. 

^Col lege Gym 

Ticket Information 
Schoolcraft Students $3 in advance 

Students and Senior Citizens $4 in advance 
General Public and All Door Sales $5 

Tickets are available at the Schoolcraft 
College Student Activities Office 

For Further Information: 
Phone 591-6400 Ext. 380 

* * 

When the best beef and the best seafood restaurants in town offer 
dinner for two at jus t $18.95, it's time to bring a friend and celebrate. 

Do it right now. Because right now, Mountain Jack's and J. Ross 
Browne's will letyou ahd your guest choose two of your favorites from J 
our tantalizing menus, for just what we said: $18.95. 

At Mountain Jack's, you can enjoy delicious selection like Prime 
Rib, Mushroom Stuffed Filet Mignon, our new Strawberry'Duck, 
Crab Stuffed New York Strip or 10 cuts of steak. 

• And at J. Ross Browne's, it's festive entrees like Gourmet Stuffed' 
Shrjmp, Deep Fried Seafood Platter, Lobster Stir Fry, Prime Rib or 
Shrimp Crowned Halibut. The choice is yours. The price is only $18.95. 

That's for two complete dinners, mind you. The preliminaries, like 
salad with all kinds of toppings. Plus hot bread and b^ked potato. 
SurrpuridMwth^samucii attention, you'll feel like tlje two most 
important people around. So, get your party together. You don't need 
an excuse to celebrate: The price is reason enough. 

- ' . . - ' " , • * 

MOUNTAIN J A C K ' S Warren 5702 Twelve Mile R(L 674-f040 Dearborn 
Heights 262Q7 W Warren' 662-9000 Farmlngton Hills 24275 Sinacola Ct. 
476-5333 Troy 2360 Rochester Ct. 689-7920 Lansing 5800 W Saginaw Highway 
321-2770 Ann-Arbor 300 South Maple 665-1133 . 

» ACROSS BftOWNE'S Warren30104 Van tyke 674-9440 Bloomfield Hills 
2262 Telegraph Rd. 334-4694 Southfield-26855 Greenfield Rd. 557-0570 
Okemos 1938 Grand River 349-1932 , - -

DINNER FOR TWO. ̂ 18.95. 
OJerjood through November27.1932. 

during regular dinner houra. for tISe 
following" 

Mountain JackV Good for any select ion 
from the Hous* Specialties. Steak MirVet 
orPrfm* Rib letrludartfr Full Cut* section* 

J ROM Brc* i * 'a Any selection frorti 
D«p f r ied. Sauteed. Broiled Seafood «<-, 
tions. HouvSpe<ialtie~f (excluding 

AlaiVan King Crab, I-obetet Tail, and Rat-
ter for T*-o>,-or PeliUs end Standard Cut 
Prime Rib 

Doeanot include ta*, tip. or •rfyi'e ITJ 
not normally included withentre-t Not 
valid In conjunction with «ny other sprelil 
fifen or redeemable (or ca*h Not available 
on ThanJygJvwg Day Coupon muat b* pr* 
tented when ordering. 

MOUNTAIN 
JflCES 

We accept reservations. 
tSJjCfntinenUl ft*it»ur«nt Svilsmi 18S2. 

WORTH LEAVING HOME FOR! 
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REAL ESTATE 
1 FOR~RETJr" 

i 
I 400 Apa- I f T i f n l i I.: Wprr 

j 4131 furn i tu re Rei-'a1 

I 40? Furr . .sneo 

i Ap - i ' I n -enK 

j 4.33 ftei-ia-
A g e n r , 

4 0 4 M . l ^ ^ s '."> R^r : 

43€ ^ r r . i s h e c HCjSe-. 

i 4 0 ' S'ot'ie i v > e s 
i 403 Out-l#i«S -0 Peru 

4 10 H a l s to Ren: 

' 4 1? l O A ^ I - O t . ^ ^ 

I C CndCm-mur- iS 

I 4 13 1 rne Snare 

«14 fiorida B e o u U 
a IS Vacat ion Rentals 

4 16 MSJIS lea Reni 

«19 Motme-Home Space 
«20 Rooms lof leni 
J2i living Ouartr-r$to Snare 
4?? Wanteo 10 Rent 
i2i Warned i»(^e<ii. 

Oes<xi Prope% 
424 H<Xi$« Sitting S f v l c e 

42¾ Convalescent Nu'SJng 

428 GaraAes W.-m Storage 
43? Comnvfc^ai. Relo^ 
4J4 ir^js lrj ! , W8'e f« (H 
43c C--ce 8js -r<5s^pace 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

SO0 -ie*p iVanieo 
50? He^p Warned 

O e r i a i WeOicai 

i 0 4 neip w a n t e d 

0 < l < e C i e > . c j i 

50¾ f o o d B e v c a g e 

S06 - e i p Wanted S a i « 

60.* i*eip rtaftit^Pafi T»«ve. 

505 Help Wanted Oomesnc 

S iO H^ip w a n t e d Co<jp;es 

5 t s EA^eMa-nnrvent 

• - -S"? S ' luanons W a n - e d 

Female 

. 1¾ 13 S t a t i o n s W a n t e d 

Ma le 

• I 5 i 4 S.ioationj Warned 
Male ferna^e 

• i S i b O - i o C a r e 

• i 5 i 6 Summer C a m o s 

• l b i « Educat ion 

Instruc' ions 

513 C o m p u t e r s . S a l e s 

S e ^ c e Si^are 

• LS20 S e c r e i a / i i l Ekivrxrss 

Se^vic«s 

• 1 5 2 2 ProleiSKXi&J S « f v i c « 

• 1 5 2 3 Aitwn«y»M.«>o«J 

Counsei ing 

714 Bu*ne i»& 
Otflct Ecjuipmeoi 

715 Command Ecjviprrvrirrt 
716 Lawn. G.a/3«n & 

firm Equipment 
718 6wi)ding M«1enaJs , 

ANNOUNCEMENTS fe ^ ¾ . . 

600 Pftrionalj 
(your d i s c e j i o n ) 

6 0 2 Lost 4 F o u n d 

(by I h o w c x d l 

604 AnnouncenSentv 
niotcos 

606 Legal Notice's 
607 I n s t a n c e 

6 0 8 Trenspcxta l ion 

609 Bingo 
€ 1 0 Cards o l Thanks 

6 12 In M e m o n a m 

6 1 4 Death Notfces 

MERCHANDISE 

i B u s 700 Auct ion Sales 

LBos 701 Couectab ias 

LBuS 702 AntKjyes 

703 CraMs 

704 R u m m a g e S a l e s / 

Flea M a r k e i s 

705 W e a r i n g Apparet 

706 Apolrances 

708 Household Goods-

Oak land County 

7 0 9 Household Goods-

W a y n e County 

710 M.sc tof Sale-

Oak land County 

7 i i Mrsc tor Saie-

W a . r . e County 

712 W a r n e d to Buy 

7>3 B i c y t - e s - S a i e S Rep&r 

722 Kobbtej-Comj. Stamp! 
724 Carrier* and Suppbe* 
726 Musical InstHimenU 
727 Horn* vV3»o. Oames 

Tape*. Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Hi-fi. Tape Docks 
7 2 9 C 6 Rad ios 

710 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 

ANIMALS 
738 HousencUd Pets 

• L 7 4 0 Pet Services 

744 HorSSs. Livestock 

Equ ipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

600 Recreational Venicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
604 Airplanes 

8 0 6 B o a l S ' M o l n r s 

L807 Boat Par ts & Service 

808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
6 10 Insurance. M p t o r 

812 Motorcyc les . G o - k a n s . 

Service ' 
814 Campers/Motorhomes 
L816 Auto/Truchs. 

Paris S S e m c e 

818 Auto Rentals 

Leasing 

819 AutoFinancing 
820 Auios Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 imported 
8S2 Classic Cars 
8$4 American Motors 
85« Bulck 
858 Cadtfac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 CHrysder 
864 Dodge 
866 ForrJ-
872 Lincoin 
8 7 4 Mercury 

8.76 Oldsmobile 
878'Ph/mouth 
8 8 0 Ponl iac 

884 Vorkswacjen 

BU8INESS 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 

4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
15 Asphalt 

16 Asphalt SeaJcoating 

17 Auto Cleanup 

18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 

21 Awnings 

24 Basement 

Waterproo l ing 

25 Bath tub Renmsmng 

26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repeir 
39 Carpen t ry 

42 C a r p e t Cleaning 4 

Oyeing 

44 C a r p e t l ay ing 4 Repair 

52 Cater ing Flowers 

54 O l i n g W o r k . 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney BoMding 

4 Repair 
57 Chr is tmas Trees 

58 Clock ftepa:' 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construe hQn FfQuipmen: 
61 DisWied,VVeter 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 8 Taiioring 
65 Drywail 
66 EiecUKai 
67 Electrolysis 
69 fkcavatmg 
72 f e n c e s 
75 Firepiaces 

78 F i rewood 

81 Floor Service 
8 7 Floodlight 

9 0 F u r n a c e R e p a i r r . 

93 Furniture Fm,sh:ng 4 

Repair 

95 Gas Appliance Repai -

96 G a r a g e s 

97 C-c- i 'C ' jb Repair 

98 Greenhouses 

9 9 Gutters 

102 H a n d y m a n , 

105 Hauling 

108 Heat ing j 

109 Solar E n e r j , 

111 H o m e Sa le ty 

112 Humidi l iers 

114 income Tax 

115 tnOustriai Serv ice • " 

116 Insurance Photogrspny . 

f «? insulation 

120 Interior Oecor&lir ig 

121 Interior S p a c e 

M a n a g e m e n t 

123 JanitcuiaJ 

126 Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clocks 

129 Landscaping 

132 Lawn M o w e r Repair 

135 l a w n Ma in tenance 

138 Lawn Spr inkl ing 

142 l i n o l e u m 

146 Marb le * 

147 Med-CaJ'NurSing 

148 Ma id Serv ice 

149 MotH'e H o m e Service 

150 Mov ing -S torage 

152 M r r o r s 

155 Music Instrument 

157 MuSiC instrument 

Repair 

t58 New H o m e Services 

159 MOrsing Centers 

165 P a i r i n g . D e c o r a r . n g 

J70 Patios 

175 Pes! Contro l 

178 Photography 

ISO Piano Tuninc 

2 0 0 Plastering 

2 1 5 Pl-jmbing 

2 2 0 Poo-s 

2 2 1 P?-^eiam Relmtsning 

221 POnting 

2 2 3 Recreat ioniai V e n u l e 

Serv ice 

2 2 4 Relan H a r d w o o d s 

2 2 5 Refmrsning 

2 2 9 Refr igerat ion 

2 3 3 Roofmg 

2 3 4 Scissor. Saw 4 

Knife Sharpen ing 

2 3 5 S c r e e n Repair 

237 Sept ic Tanks 

24 1 Sewer C l e a n m g 

2 4 6 Sewing Mach jne R e p « y 

2 4 9 Skpepvers 

253 .Snow Removal 
254 s<orm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 -Telephone' 

Serv ice R e p a i r . . . 

2 6 1 Television. Rad>o 4 CB 

263 T e n m s C o u r i s 

265 Terranurns •• 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 

277 Uphols ter , 

2 6 0 V a c u u m s 

. 2 8 1 V ide? Tap.ng S e r i - c e 

2 8 2 Vinyl Repair 

283 Ventilation 4 Att< Fans 
2it Wallpapering 
2 8 5 Wall Washing 

287 Washer^Dryer Rep3ir 

2S9 W a t e r Softening 

293 Weid-ng' 

294 WeJlOMlrng 

296 Window Treatments 
297 W i n d o w s 

298 Woodworking 
299 '.Voodb'-rne'S 

A l l ADVERTISING PUBUSHEO IN tHE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONOlTIOKS STATED IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CAPO .COPIES OH WHICH ARE AVAILABLE f R O M THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT OBSERVER 4 E C C t N T R l C 
NEWSPAPERS M?SI SCHOOLCRAFT ROAO LIVONIA MICHIGAN 4JIS0 (313) S91-MO0 T H £ OBSERVER S E C C t N T R I C 

RESERVES THE RIGHT NOT TO ACCEPT AN 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AND 
ACCEPTANCE O * THE ADVERTISER S OROER 

A D V E R T I S E R S OROER. 
O N I Y PUBLICATION OF 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC AO 1AKERS HAVE NO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SHAH CONSTITUTE F1NAI 

312 Livonia 
ATTENTION -NEWLYWEDS - l o w 
down payment, neat 3 bedroom starter 
borne in a jjeat area. Dark ancijeoool a 
block away Screenecf fperffporch. all 
aluminum and rruintenance free: appli
ances remain, garage 139.300 

LAND CONTRACT • tovelv 3 bedroom 
brick raoch. carpeting A harrjtrood 
floors Attic eihaust fan Partially /m-
isbcd basernenl witn v, bath SharJed 
backyanJ til.tOO 

EARL KEIM 
SUBUR8AN • 261-1600 

BUILDER'S MODEL 
Still time to pick your floor covering 
out in this cape end model - outstanding 
floor plan J bedrooms. 2 4 baths 
1115.000 TERMS available 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realto, 

478-4660 261-47 
BY OWNER - «».% assumable or Land 
contract J bedrooms. J baths. 117S 
soft Attached garage Newlv rjecorat-
ed. new carpeting »«2.800 348-1154 

312 Livonia 

COVENTRY GARDENS WEST - first 
offering on this 4 bedroom Colonial 
with }!-» baths, dining room hugr- fami
ly room with fireplace, opening" oolo 
covered patio Finished rec room I car 
attached garage Seller wants action 
Bring an offf r 189.¢00 

IMMACULATE RANCH • J bedroom 
wet plastered ranch brand new carpet 
throughout, finished biscment. 1½ 
baths, garage (8.900dowa. SSI.»00 

roRECLOSURE SALE - Savings 4 
Loan offering way below market inter
est rates and a full term fned rate 
mortgage on this 4 bedroom. J 4 bath 
Colonial, dining room, family room 
with fireplace basement. 2 car at
tached garage Completely decorated 
throughout A fabulous buy at (83.900 

A CHARMING BEGINNING in Ihu 5 
bedroom ranch with large formal din
ing room, fireplace and attached heated 
garage 13 000 assumes at 126.(00. 

GENTLEMEN FARMER • In North-
ville Twp Excellent terms" offered oa 
this A, acre" setting and a ranch borne 
with 2 bedrooms, family room, 2 car 
garage Beautiful condition (5).900 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - on this 
beautiful Cape Cod in prime Livonia lo
cation If oners 3 huge Bedrooms, fan
tastic family room with fireplace and 
door-wall overlooking a patio superbly 
landscaped Formal dining room and 
completely finished rec room with bar. 
2 car attached garage (<8.90O 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LOW DOWN U N O CONTRACT Cory 
2 bedroom home with hardwood floors, 
coved ceilings, dining room, 2 car ga
rage and a large treed lot Only (39.900 

5 BEDROOMS Charming brick borne 
located in popular Old RosedaJe Car 
dens Featuring 26 ft living room with 
firepfaie. basemeot. lovely yard with 
wood deck, garage, easy land contract 
acd much more (59.900 

ONLY »8.000 down oo land contract for 
this super clean J bedroom bnck raoch 
with aluminum.lorn Featuring remod
eled bath, tiled basement, garage and 
asking only (M.9O0 

MAINTENANCE FREE • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with dining room, finished 
basement, covered patio, garage and 
much, mucb more V A buyers welcome 
Only »43.900 

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT - One 
jwing will sell this 3 bedroom bnck 
ich sitting OD a large lot Featuring 
Jbatts. family room with fireplace. 
dally finished basement and a 2 car 
iched garage (52 000 

S I T E R LAND CONTRACT - or simple 
assumption terms available on this bet
ter than new custom 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch in Wildwood Forest Featuring 
2 l i baths. 1st floor laundry, family 
room with fireplace, full basement, at
tached 5 car garage and much more 
»89.900 

WARMTH 4 CHARM displayed in this 
maintenance free home on a targe lot io 
Livonia Featuring remodeled bath, 
cheerful kitchen. ] car garage, close to 
schools and shopping Terms- (42.900. 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Nicely deco
rated 6 bedroom, 1H bath brick home 
with aluminum trim and attached 2 car 
garage Plus 1st floor laundry, family 
room with fireplace 21 f t kitcheo. dm-
ing room, basement 4 more 1105.900 

HARRY S 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

314 Plymoulh-Canton 

ALL TERMS 
AVAILABLE oo this 1800 sq ft delight
ful 3 bedroom home EiceiteDt floor 
plan - 1 4 baths, formal dining room, 
family room, enclosed porch, and 
MOKE (65,900 Call 

DICK RUFFNER 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

ALL TERMS! 
Excellent cooditioo • earth tooes. J bed
room colonial with formal dining room. 
family room, /LrepUce. large deck, 
backs in commons, attached garage 
with opener (83.900 A s i for 

ANNorBlLLRUGG 
Century 21 

Gold House Realtors 
459-6000 

315 Northville-Novi 
NORTHV1LLE COMMONS - by- owner. 
8 year old. t bedroom, jv , bath coloni
al Family room with fireplace, den. 
living room, with lirepface oo three 
fourth acre lot with gorgeous j year old 
inground pool with jpa. Many extras 
(129.900 Assumable mortgage Open 
Sun 2-Spm J » 85JO 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
1CR This newer brick & aluminum 
1500 so, ft borne with attached 2 car 
garage can be purchased for only 
(59.900 Small Initial investment of 
(7600 with roqualiflcaUoo can assume 
a 14% fixed rate long term mortgage 
Call for personal tour and exciting de
tails. ML71938 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

Excellent Assumption 
on this popular raoch model with J bed-
roomj (bath off master suite), formal 
dining, fireplace in family room. Im
pressive large foyer, central air. quali
ty finished basement with additional 
ic4room. attached garage, and 9V,% 
interest rate (72.900 Call 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 

Land Contract 9V?% . 
Great terms offered on this spacious 
country ranch featuring 5 huge bed
rooms, formal dining room, lovely fam
ily room. 2-way natural fireplace, at
tached garage, and more $64,500 

CENTUBY21 
Hartford youth Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 
LAND CONTRACT - Sharp J bedroom 
brick ranch. 1*» baths, full basement. 
1 4 car garage New carpetng. no wax 
floor, roof, storms 4 screens ERA 
Home Warranty Low fifties Call 
Chris Snider. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
LIVONIA & AREA 
$4,000 80NUS - LIVONIA 
PURLINGBROOK CONOO 

Well managed condo 1 4 miles from 
Llvooia Mall Liberal site I bedroom 
unit with central air. basement Heal 
included in maintenance fee Random 
placed buildings among trees, flower 
beds - even a brook nearby (no fishing 
allowed) Value priced at (41,900 
((4,000 below comparable sales) Call 
CHt'CXGAVLIK 

" 10 YEA^L-C'.: 
LtvoTitj - exceTTenTferms oo "this sharp 
custom brick ranch with formal dining 
room. 1 4 baths, family room attached 
2 car garage, and on a 100 i 300 ft 
treed lot. Asking (69.900 Call 
EDTREMBATH 

422-6030 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST. INC. 

WOODCREEK FARMS - First offering 
oo this gorgeous brick ranch nestled in 
the trees on a park like setting 3 bed
rooms. 2 vi baths, family room with 
fireplace. FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY, 
unbelievable finished basement 2 car 
attached garage, central air Don't miss 
this one. Excellent terms »89.900 

APPROXIMATELY »5.000 TO AS
SUME a fixed rale mortgage oa this 2 
bedroom dollbouse Receotly modern-
ired kitchen, garage, carpeted through
out All on a large treed lot (or only 
»34.900 

OWNER TRANSFERRED - oo this 
beautiful J bedroom bnck rarich with 2 
baths, family room with fireplace. DIN
ING ROOM. 1st floor lauodev. base
ment. 2 car garage Seller ts'bffering 
exceptional creative terms" tr> suite 
your budget (81.900 

SP.L1.ER FIXIRIDA BOUND on this 
absolute ' showplace" in Northvilte 
Twp 4 bedroom Colonial plus a den. 
family room with fireplace, dining 
room. 1st Door laundry, basement. 2 
car attached garage Priced at (116.000 
with only (15.000 down at 9 4 % inter
est 

»7.500 DOWN - on this 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch decorated out of Better Homes 
4 Gardens and landscaped to perlec 
lion Beautiful modern futchen. 2 car 
attached garage A great buy at 
»44.900 

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION - oo this J 
bedroom Colonial with formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, base
ment. 2 car attached garage, aluminum 
inm. central air Located in excellent 
Livonia location. Immediate occupan
cy («6.900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

JUST LISTED! 
GREAT PRICE oo this 4 bedroom. t H 
bath Canton Colonial Features include 
fireplace in family room, partly fin
ished basement central air. patio. 2 car 
garage Immediate occupancy. Asking 
188.000 

HITCHCOCK 
GALLERY 

OF HOMES 
453-2210 

NEW ON THE MARKETI 
Land contract terms with this beautiful 
i bedroom. 1 4 story brick borne New
ly remodeled kitchen, new ha Lb. large 
master bedroom with s l l t io i room & 4 
bath 4 built.in drawers, full basement, 
porch off garage. »56.900. 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad to 

Suburban Detroit's finest maritet 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 ' Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

W T E R FRONTAGE! A sparkling 
clean 3 bedroom Ranch that shows 
Pride of Ownership. Family room with 
Frankiin fireplace- Carpeting thni-ooL 
Walk to shopping. Church 4 schools 
»79.900 
JamesC Cutler Really. S«9-40SO 

8¾¼ ASSUMPTION 
That hard to find 3 bedroom brick 
ranch Ln North vl He for »59.900 Full 
basement, new heating system Large 
rooms, built is stove and oven Estate • 
must sell' P-425 

MODEL FRESH 
This lovely WilUamsottrg Colonial Is 
available with 20% down at 1 4 4 % (or 
) years. 4 large bedrooms, 1 4 baths 
and moots, much more. Cton to 
Meadowbrrx* Ccwntry Ctnb la NcWa 
lovely Chirr lngtoo C r e e o Only 
( l l i . 9 0 0 P-128. 

DOWN BY THE 
OLD MILL STREAM 

NorthYiUe opporturxKy Bring us an of
fer oo this charming 2 bedroom borne 
with hardwood floors aod man)' inter-
eslirqj appointments Backs to mill 
pood, and just an absolute great setting. 
Needs some work but idealfor the inno
vative boyer Priced at J51.900. P-4JJ. 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

318 Redford 

INVESTORS 
ONLY »5.000 DOWN1 

Old Eaglish style charm. Mast see to 
appreciate! i bedrooms. 2 car garage, 
large fenced yard Fireplace with 
raised hearth formal dining room Ex
cellent terms Only (395 per month at 
11 %. 4 years You can't beat ii' (44.000 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 
REDFORD TWP Bnck ranch. 3 bed 
rooms, large kitchen, 1 4 baths. 2 car 
garage, finished basement 
Call 534 849] 

»1.000 ASSUMES. »25.000 land coo-
tract, excellent location, near Redford_. 
J bedroom, needs some loye, Val looe^ 

. j, 342 5721 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEVERLY HILLS • J bedroom bnck 
ranch. 1 4 baths, formal dining room, 
(lorida room, finished basmeol 
4 garage »69.500 562-5454 

BrRMJNCHAM • by owner, sharp 2 
bedroom brick 4 aluminum ranch. 
Pembroke park area, finished base
meot, »57.900 649-6062 

BIRMtNGHAM • good starter bouse. 3 
bedrooms, catbredat ceiling living 
room. 20% down assumable mortgage. 
154.500 6448093 

BIRMINCHAM - Open Sun 14 2*ted-
room brick raoch. 1 bath, completely 
redecorated Interior 4 exterior. 2815 
Pembroke. »54,500. 

«49-5874 

BLOOMFIELD HtlXS - Urge 5 bed
room colonial, study. « baths, dining 
room, gathering room. Inside pool, fin
ished basemeot»599 000 540-(436 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

PLYMOUTH TWP - acre ohis, J becJ-
room rancbon beautiful Rlr/gewood Rd. 
(14015) Trade in will be considered 

455-149« 

$5000 DOWN L-C. 
13¾ blend or assumptjoo terms avail 
able on this coiy bnck ranch, natural 
fireplace and bnck garage CouM be 
roned professional (45.900 Call 

BETTY HELLEN 

'CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

LIVONIA'BY Owner- Open Sun I -5 
3 bedroom brick ranch, golfcourse lot. 2 
full baths, lull basement attached ga
rage, family room-fireplace, central 
ilr. (79.500/reas offer. Temft negoti
able Assume/ X C available 15858 
Gol(>iew{jMlle-Levan) 484 1329 

LIVONIA' • PERFECT Family ranch, 
features too numerous to mention, as
sume 7% mortgage or L C Asking 
»89.500 Call weekdays only after J.SO 

484 7077 

LIVONIA^H^b^room 1 4 bath (oil 
brick ranch. BoVkingham Village. 1980 
bank appraisal (48.700 Now (J2.000 
cash only. 
Owners, Bus number 477-1323 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified war.t i d in 

Suburban Detroit s finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use yoor Visa or Master Card 

THIS ONE has to be i*en to be j n n r e K 
ated! 4 specious bedrooms, i full baths. 
separate dining room, 2 fireplaces LC 
T e r m i . E x t r a s ' Extras ' E x t r a s ' 
(IOJ.00* 
JamesC CuUeiiseaHv. J4M0JC 

04E • 

313 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS S. » 0 0 7 
Amherst,near Beech and Van Born. 2 
bedrooms, newly decorated, up to code. 
»S0O down buys payments approit 
mately »4*0 a month Reduced to 
«28.000 484-4252 or 517^458-7932 

315 Northville-Novi 
Country Place - Northvllle 

S79.900 $69,900 
<Kt Now $65,000 

MUST SELL 
Town House - Condo 

Three bedrooms. 1 4 baths. 1 car ga
rage, air cooditiooing. full basemeot 

553-2000, ext. 226 
After 6pm. 453-6184 

GREAT TERMS 
oo a sharp condo with 3 bed
rooms io Applegate Fire
place, nice patio, balcony aod 
rec room Hurry oo this beau
ty. One ol markets best values 
today »53.900 Call 55J-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

ASSUME FOR 
ONLY $7.0001 

Low Interest rate offered! Garden City 
3 bedroom brick ranch, carpeting 
throughout living room with fireplace, 
patio with deck, large 26x24 wired ga
rage Immediate occupancy. (55.000. 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 
BY OWNER .$49,900. J bedrooms, 
brick. 1 4 baths, finished baseroenL 2 4 
car garage, corner lot, carpeting, boilt-
irj Excellent condition. 261-7131 

Charming Ranch 
Oversixe garage, 1 4 baths, patio, gas 
harbeqoe. Joy 4 Fanningtoo area. 
Uvooia schools «52,900. Simple as
sumption 

CENTURY 21" 
Gold House Realtors 

476-4660 261-4700 

BLOOMFrFXD HILLS - (550.000 
5.000 Sq ft living area on approximate
ly 1 4 acres. 1 brMrooms, lilirary. 2 
complete Lichens. 2 full baths^J haU 
baths. Family room. ) fireplaces. In
door pool Wet ba£:pool_^oom_Trainis 
court G l u t IsMfteTor sports 4 enter
taining. Central air 4 air cleaner By 
owner. Days 280-0408. eves 447-J419 

BLOOMFIELD HOUSE 
BY OWNER 

RECENTLY REDUCED 
Must sell - 4 bedrooms. 2 4 bath with 
separate dining room 4 den Finished 
basement Man; updates Ready to 
move In. Large private treed lot 
Bloomfield Schools. Only »138.000 Tru
ly must see to believe. Buyers ooly 
Open week-eods 11-8 PM or call foe pri
vate showing 645-5086 

303 West Bloomfield 
J128 BLOOMFIELD SHORES 

IBL Owner has been transferred from 
this spacious 8 room, 4 bedroom. 2 4 
bath colonial in prestigious Bloomfield 
00 the Lake development Bloomfield 
Hills schools Neighborhood of (130.000 
to (200.000 homes Quality wood cabi
nets, updated kitchen Great locanoo 
Bargain priced. Attractive minimum 
down. 12% interest. 15 year fixed rate 
mortgage poss ible Reduced to 
»132.900 

Century 21. 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BY OWNER • Kimberly Sub 2150 Sq 
Ft 4 bedroom. 5 bath Colonial, over
looks well treed ravine lot, walk-out 
doorwall from basement game room 
»110.000 Buyersonly 471-1246 

Country Comforl 
Sunny ranch on spacious Jot with large 
mature trees, beautiful decor and fin
ished b a s e m e n t with f i r e p l a c e 
highlights this lovely borne Call today 
seller anxious Ask for 

BOB CRAVER 

422-6030 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST. INC. 
" .GREAT VALUE 

. In good location «1 Farming-
ton Hills with large family 
room and good sire yard with 
garden 3 bedrooms, attached 
I ,car garage AH aluminum, 
maintenance free extenor 
Terms considered 137.900 
Call 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

305 Brighton-Harlland 
South Lyon 

HISTORIC VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE 
Circa 1865. professionally restored Lo
cated in South Lyon Spacious through
out Mid { 9 0 s Boardwalk Properties. 
Call evenings . 3342324 

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom. 2 4 bath 
ranch with full basement. 3 car garage 
4 inground poo] on private, wooded 4 
acre lot. »119.000 437-3164 

306 Soulhtield-Lathrup 
CLEARANCE model, new 1 bedroom 
ranch • full basement, brick 4 sides 
thermo windows, immediate occupan
cy Olfer Broker Coop &61-S454 

SOLTHFIELD - »3400 down. »573 mo 
payment buys half interest in lovely 
ranch in country setting Central air. 
fireplace in living room, dishwasher, 
finished breeieway being used as 3rd 
bedrooms. 2 baths, finished basement. 

353-0111 

SOLTHFIELD 2050 sq ft Quad 2400 
with finished baserr.er.i. maintenance 
free home 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
family room, formal dining room. 2 car 
attached garage, inground pool with 
therapy and water (all Beautifully 
landscaped, many conveniences, inno
vations ideal for entertaining Excel
lent condition, must see 358-105* 

SOUTHF1ELD 3 bedroom plus Mother-
in-Law's suite 4 bath Colonial, central 
air. breeieway 4 garage, easy terms 
569-JHlor 5574442 

SOLTHFIELD - ) bedroom brick ranch. 
3 years old. family room, full basemeot. 
attached 1 car garage, patio, extras. 
»64.004. &S2-OSJ7 

SUPER HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
2 bedrooms Large lot I'oder »20.000 
Land coolracl terms 

5S3-4533 

BLOOMFIELD VTLLACE 
Indian Mound West, By owner Beauti
ful 5 bedroom colonial en park-like set
ting. Excellent cooditioo 3 full and 3 
hafl baths. Grabill, kitchen Family 
room and large library 3 fireplaces, 
full basemeot, air conditioned Shown 
by appoinLmect 644-0488 

BLOOMFIELD VllXAGE-Fresh and 
Readjr! Very spacious corner lot with 
trees! .Approx 300 sq f t center en-

•tranee 4 bedroom colonial with custom 
workmanship. Reduced to «164.900. A 
Real Value! Lav-erne Eady 4 Associates 
Inc. 828-471 f 

BRICK. 1 4 story, J rjedrooms. 2 car 
garage 00 tree lined blvd Dear 
downtown Birmingham 842-8419 

Love At 1st Sight 
Cape cod styling - large home Xseclod 
ed area 4 bedrooms, large living room 
with fireplace, finished basement, 
screeoed porch. J»t>xlble terms • 
»105.000 Ask for. 

JOAN ANDERSEN 

— Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 -

DEARBORN HTS Super terms. All 
brick ranch built In 1974. J bedroom. 
2 4 car gartge. D-7 Assume 74¾% or 
»5000 down long term LC Low monthly 
payments »41.900 278-689». 211-9330 

LOVELY J bedroom home. 2 fireplaces 
circular stair, new kitchen 4 garage. 
lunroofti, alarm, laod contrart.J99,OyO 
Open House Sun 10-5 -534-4^43 

W DEARBORN Lovely 3 bedroom Co
lonial Levagood Park area 2 4 car ga
rage, new forced tlr furnace. 1 4 baths, 
finished basement 174.500 ' 274-9837 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

ADORABLE 
Older Plymouth home with large for 
m«l dining, spacious kitchen. 1 bed
rooms, new carpeting, basement, (oil 
front porch, garage, good site lot and a 
downtown location »49 900 Call 

HELEN KAVANAUGH 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 

CANTON - 4 bedroom •yolofili). 1 4 
baths, living room, formal dining room, 
targe family room with fireplace. 1 car 
garage, central air. Asj-Jtrwi 8 ¼ % 
mortgage »55 fCO Alter S JOpm call 
9 8 1 5 ¾ } •> <H-2 |r5 

MOVE RIGHT INI 
l i k e New- Lived in only 7 months Is this 
3 bedroom. l 4 , b a l h , 2 story Nov! 
home Neutral decor , c a r p e t i n g 
throughout, deri, great room wjti (ire-
place, sunlit walk-out basement, 2 car 
Parage Buy down available! Way below, 
bullderi price at »98.500. 

HITCHCOCK 

: GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 
NOVT7WALLEDLAKE 

A qualified boyer will get 10% mooey. 
1800 to f t Cape Cod, excellent condi
tion, lake prtvllegeai. » 4 b a t h i - 2 4 car 
g a u g e , includes 1 bedroom apartment 
above garage »69.900 with »8000 down' 

584-7670 
_ 1 _ 

Opportunity Knocks 
Muit sell this 2 bedroom brick raoch In 
LIVONIA SCHOOL DISTRICT. Formal 
dining area, large living room, finished 
baseroeot, e icel leot oei»hhorbood • 
needs wort but priced at (32.900 

CallJIM PRESTON 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 " 

SPECIAL MORTGAGE 
Rates available 00 many ofoai numer
ous listlnes. such as, this fantastic tri 
level, w i l l 4 spacious bedroom,' or J 
pins library or den. 1 4 baths, country 
kitchen, family room with »ood burn
ing fireplace, doorwall to patio, carpet
ing thru out ~ . (51.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

VALUE SEEKERS 
1KU 1980 brick 4 stucco pratigjota 
Tudor colonial This borne offers ap
proximately 2800 sq IL ot Duality coo-
strirctloo, cooveoleet floor pUB.'attric-
tlve Interior designer wallpaper, up 
graded carpeting, aod loads of extras 9 
rooms, 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, l i t floor 
deo 4 laundry, foil basement, b r i d ga
rage Atlractlve long term below ma/ , 
ket interest rale or possible option of a 
l i % fixed rale t d o w o IS year straight 
term VA. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N. LEE 

EXECUTI v p TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

SUPER TERMS 
Low. low, low down, LO^ ranch., 1 spa 
dous bedrooms, super kitchen, built Io 
dishwasher, dining room, remodeled" 
bath carpeting thru out beautifully fin
ished basemeot with bar 4 carpeting, 
air conditioned, newer furnace and 
root, garage »47,900 

Castelli 
525-/900 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest roartei 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

QUARTOS LAKE ESTATES Delight-
(nl 4 bedroom. 3 bath family home 
Price drastically reduced Owner anx. 
lou i Creative financing acceptable. Im
mediate possession 644-7232 

LINCOLNSHIRE ESTATES 
$89,900 

1CA Attractive coloaial offering i 
rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, base
ment, attached garage, family room 
with fireplace. 1st floor laundry and 
rear screeoed porch Owner trans 
ferfed Bargain price, plus premium 
wooded site well located withio the de
velopment Extremely attractive inte
rior decor Many extras. Pnced for fast 
sale ML77848 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classilied waot ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccenlnc Newspapers 

591-0900- Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Mister Card "" 

PLENTY TO OFFER your family 
Close to schools 4 bedrooms. 35 family 

; room. central air. attached 2 car ^a 
rage MUST SELL (69,900 

blectronic 

Realty 

Associates 
M.D.HARWELL CO 

31513 Northwestern. Farmington Hills 

626-3800 

•TELECRAPH-104 Mile 3 bedroom 
1 4 bath ranch Separate dining room 
family room, attached garage, central 
air Drapes, carpet, appliances »65.000 
Good terms By owner 358-4683 

307 Miliord-Highland 
HORSE LOVER'S DREAM 

Milford. slightly rolling t acres, 5 yr 
old 8 room country home attached ga
rage 2 stall ham with loft, owner trans
ferred »89.500 L C terms. 
Milford Realty 8877222 

MUST SELL Reduced »40.000 20 y r 
modern Country Home Oo 2 parcels to
tal approximately 10 acres oo Corner 
Surrounded by cyclone fence J bed
rooms. 2 fireplaces, finished basemeot. 
large country kitchen, natural gas beat, 
many other features 600 circular 
blacktop dnve. large barns »110.000. 
8¾ LC.roresponsible Buyer. 887-563« 

308 Rochester-Troy 
COOLIDGE-16 MILE 4 bedroom con
temporary quad 2 4 baths Profession
ally landscaped 2 4 car attached ga. 
rage. Land Contract 1125.000 643-7878 

REDUCED by »15.000 Bloomfield Hills 
Pillared 1973 colonial, by owner 
Fenced yard. 4 bedrooms, profesiorval-
ly decorated, rec room with daoce floor 
4 wet bar. central air, near St Hugo's 
»145.000. Shown by appointment ooly 
559-9444 Evenings, »51-0031 

303 West Bloomfield 
ATTRACTTVE 2SO0 sq f t foltwlal in 
Pine Lake Estates. 4 bedrooms, 2 4 
baths, l i t fk^_U»r)dry. finished base
ment, centra) air. BloomJleld Hill 
Scboola, Pine Lake beach privileges 
(1)5.500 Assumable moclgege" at 
7 4 % . 851-2485 or 644" 443 J 

' WESTLAND 
Three bedroom block, garage, utility 
room. House op to code By owner. 
»27.900 Assume 7% 729 9302 

9% INTEREST 
Contemporary living. In this spacious ) 
bedroom brick apyt-level home • 1 (»11 
baths family room. Florida room, and 
2 car garage Good terms Must sell 
Ask (or 

BOB CRAVER 

422-6030 
RE/MAX 

FOREMOST. INC. 

PINE LAKE 
1N0. Brick borne olfering 9 rooms.. 5 
bedrooms, 3 4 baths, (oil basement, ap
proximately JOOO sq ft Bloomfield 
Hills ScxWk fjwner transferred This 
value packed borne has private access 
to Pine Lake Swim. sail, fish, power 
boat, water i l l , )ce skate Todays best 
valoe »119.900 ML 78616 

Century 21 
VINCENT N tEE 

OECirrrvE TRANSFER SALES 
.851-4100 

RAMBLEWOOD Village II Must see to 
appreciate • the Custom appointments 
of this Executive Ranch on pnme Coun
try Setting 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, com. 
plete lower level. Qualified Buyers' 
»190.000 By appl . Only' 681-5168 

S74,900 
1TH Brick home offering 9 rooms. 4 
bedrooms, plus den. 2 4 bauM. 1 car at 
tacbed garage, on 111 1180 lot Truly a 
value in the prestigious 13 Mile 4 
Drake Road area of Farmington Hills 
Owner has been transferred Possible 
12% fixed rate 15 year mortgage with 
20% down Call for details and tour 
ML 76914 

Century-21-
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN 
Charming, spacious colonial home oo a 
100 Ft site in a roujlry setting north of 
Troy JS4.90O. only »2 750 down 

ASLOW,AS »454 MONTH 
Special financing on this brand new in-
level on a huge 69 t 305 Ft site »54 500 

VETERANS »900 MOVE-IN 
Energy efficient 1600 Sq Ft home 
ready for occupancy Only »52.900 in
cludes 80' lot, water, sewer, carpeting 

LUMBERJACK 832-6411 

WALNUT LAKE- J bedroom borne. 1 4 
baths, family room, fireplace, 
spectacular view."priced low »113.900 
Owner 851 4«9I 

$76,900 
2350 SQ. FT. 

IFO 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms. 1 baths, 
brick home Owner trans/erred Walk-
log distance to Eagle Elementary. 14 
Mile 4 Middlebeh i r e s Approx 
(50.000 exlatlrut mortgage which can be 
assumed oo a simple assumption to the 
year 2004. and only 16% Interest Great 
value, great terms, p e a t opportunity 
Be the first In line ML 77495 

Century 21 
ViNCF-NT N LEE ' 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
l BEDROOM ranch, terms by owner, 
ba**m«L gas IreaL 1 4 bath, g a n g s . 
lake privileges. W Bloomfield. Binning. 
bam schools 8 2 M 0 I 9 

2200 SQ. FT. 
" $86,900 

)SP Attractive colonial offering 8 
rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths Owner 

Atranx/erred Home has natural fire-

f ilace in the family room, bar off the 
Iving; room, circular stairway. 2 car 

turned g*raie. In a neighborhood ot 
»90 .0» u> »120.000 homes Winding 
streets, rolling land »10.200 can as
sume a 13t.% long term fixed rate 
mortgage expiring 2009 Great terms. 

, great froqse/great location, great price 
r ML 77847 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EX ECVT fVE TRA NSFERSALES 

851-4100 < 

5 BEDROOMS " 
EASY TERMS 

IBA Approilmalely 2300 tq f| brick 
corotrocilon 5 bedroom -borne This 
home features 2 car garage, premium 
lite, separate dining room, extremely 
spacious family room with wood burn 
Ing fireplace substantially below mar 
ket Interest-rale Call for eic l tmg de 
tails and peroga l tour Priced tor fast 
sale »J9.f*0'ML 78024 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEK 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SA1.KS 

851-4100 

ON THOSE ROMANTIC EVENINGS -
sit 4 enjoy the fire in the living room 
with exquisite fireplace Very open 
ranch with glass waft in dining room. 1 
bedrooms 4 very convenient kHchen. 
Great terms Only »82.900 

UNIQUE 3000 SQ FT COLONIAL - on 
a cul de sac in beavtiful Ch/else* Vil-

Jage Balcony off masler bedroom over 
looking alnum. decorated with eontem 
porarv flair. 13% financing available 

»129.000 

NOT Jl'ST ANOTHER PRETTY. 
RANCH custom 3 bedroom home fea 
tores family room with beamed cathre-
dal ceilings 4 fireplace, full basement, 
ceiling Ian 2 car garage 4 perfectly 
landscaped yard. L C terms »74.900 

EARL KEIM 
BIRMINGHAM 

, . 645-5800 .-." 
ROCHESTER. BY' Owner Executive 
3.300 soft custom home oo fully wood
ed Jot No lawn work 5 bedrooms, li
brary, living rdbm. dining room, (amily 
room Matty extras »157.590 No l-arn" 
Contracts Buyers Only 651-8837 

»10000 down 4 bedrooms. 2 4 baths 
energy efficient appliances (79.300 
772-1*41 or 52» 2127 

TROY - 4 bedroom > 4 bath colonial, 
(ireplaced t wet bar In family room, 
finished basenyent 1st floor tatmdry 4 
other extras Terrm available. Move in 
cooditioo 643-4894 

WATTLES 4 ROCHESTER AREA 
3 bedroom T n Level Completely re
decorated in neutrals In the last 12 
months No expeftse spared Too miny 
custom features to list. Excellent 
Terms' 10% fixed rate 26 year financ
ing with no qualifying Approximately 
10% down »85 000 Call owner, bsryers 
only 518 2800 689 7939 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

ROYAL OAK - 1 3 4 4 Crooks area 
Clean ! bedroom, fenced yard immedi 
ale occupancy Under »40000 Easy 
terms See to appreciate 4JS-J744 

310 Ur̂ ion Lake 
Commerce 

EVERYTHING TO OFFER 
tod nearly oothmg down makes this 3 
bedroom with Middle Straits Lake prtv 
llegea a super buy' A full basement, 1 
car garage, deck, corner lot AsVing 
155 MO Roundlable Associates lnc 

353 8337 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AJ: - e i estate a d r e r v w j ir. ir»s 

ie*-sf;ap4* is SuCrect to lf.« F e c * ^ : 

f j r housing Act Ol 19S8 » * < i " 

m a i e s t nlecjaj !o adven.se an? 

S'e'ereiCe iirrJatirx or diSCriirina-

! ^ r sased on race. cokx. reinjon. 

« i 0 ' an interior, io " -ake ary 

suco, prele-eoce. ,i,-rataton or is-

cr.rr.n3T.ry1 

T1.S newspaper ^n r^\ jno-nrl.-^ry 
aoceot any advertising for real es-
ta!e when is m votabon of the law 
GV readers a'8 hereby :r formed 
!*.at an tfweihnns advertsed in ihis 
newspaper ?-i avajlaMe on an 
ecva-' oc-port jn.ty b a s s 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

NEAR MILFORD-4 bedroom colonial 
00 2 4 acres in excellent coodiuoo Pol
ished oak hardwood floors upstairs, full 
basement, garage Asxmg »84.000 with 
negotiable down payment 00 land con
tract Duke Realty.47? 6000 or 685-2652 

326 Condos For Sale 
SOLTHFIELD - 2 bedroom 1 4 bath. 
contemporary condo. move i n condi
tion, large living room, finished family 
room, tennis 4 pool available 642-4846 

SUPER CUTE starter borne 2 bed 
rooms, large lot' All appliances includ
ed 2 fireplaces, bay window Lake pnv 
lieges »44.900 698-1756. 647-4385 

311 Orchard Lake 
Walled Lake 

FOR SALE RENT OR LEASE 
Executive Estate in Orchard Lake 
Village 5000 sq ft Large living, 
dining, kitchen, family, recreation, li
brary. 4 bedrooms. 5 4 baths. 4 car ga 
rage. 1 4 acres beaulilully landscaped. 
Fronting OTCbard Lake Country Clab 4 
Orchard l-ake Pontoon boat included 
Partially furnished or unfurnished 
Call Mr Romeo 342-8661 

319 Homes For Sale 
Oakland County 

ORION TWP - near new CM plant 
»110000 lakefront borne. »10.000 down 
Waterford Twp new 3 bedroom ranch, 
closing cost only ERA Showcase Real
ly Ask (or Andy 674-0444 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

MODERNIZED FARMHOUSE with 
Upstairs Income Apartment, Urge fam
ily room witn fireplace e l tra Urge 
kitchen downstairs. located on the main 
road, just N of quiet Howell. Mich in
cludes barn & 10 perked acres, contain
ing trees rabbits, pheasants 4 backs op 
to Bogue Creek »82 000 with terms By-
owner 629-8880 

TEN MtLE-SOUTHIFLED. Chateao 
Villas, luxury 3 bedroom. 3 bath condo. 
2 car attached heated garage, buill-ins. 
wood floors Considering all offers Ask
ing »«9.900 Financing available 
Call 569-7447 • or 892-5755 

VAN BUREN TWP 
Well located 2 budroom Coo-
do Approx 4 m i l e s ! 
ways Carpeted IhrooghouT 
1st floor laundry, patio 00 the 
Commons Easy Und contract 
terns or possible lease with op
tion to buy All appliances in 
eluded in asking pnee^ 
»31.500 Call 261-5080 

Thompson-Bro.Wn 

WABEEK-SQUTH „ 
In Bloomfield Hills for sale by owner, 
outstanding 3 bedroom condo featuring 
a 2 story foyer In living room formal 
dining eroom. spacious 1st floor master 
suite. 1st floor laundry 4 many e i tras 
wbicb include a professional dark room 
4 plush library den Eicel lenl terms 
Voder »200.000 Call after 6pm 

851-0612 

322 Homes For Sale 
Macomb County 

STERLING HTS - 4 bedroom colonial. 
2 4 baths, family room with fireplace 
near ««nsporUtion consider trade for 
smaller borne Owner 979-2699 

325 Real Estate Services 
BUYERS BROKER AGREEMENT 

For Select Residential 
CaH for appt Michael J Caf fery 

Wm Decker Realtors 455-8400 

326 Condos For Sale 
BL.MFLD HILLS - A-l. 2 bedroom 
Lower Reduced to »46.600 Offer' LC 
Terms. Ceotury 21 Woodward Hills 
LarryThiery- 646-SOOOor 645-0124 

BLOOMFIH.D CONDO 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths basement. firepUce. garage • 
carport, landscaped patio »88.500 As-
sumable mortgage Call late 852-2423 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bedroom . 2 4 
baths Large living room overlooking 
scenic pond Aliached garage Priced to 
sell Call alter 6 p m 645-2939 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BY OWNER 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, newly redecorated, 
lop location, must see' »69.000 or best 
may consider lease wiUtopiion to buy 
559-1638 or 334-7S20 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
LUXURY CONDO 

IPE Pebble Creek Gate House commu
nity N of 14 mile. W of Orchard Lake 
Road 1 year old luxury end unii with 1 
mammoth master bedroom, plus a deo -
could be reconverted back to initial 
floor pUn. 29 years to go on a high bal
ance, long term, fixed rate simple as
sumption. MXSJ407 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 
WESTLAND. Bv Owner 2 bedrooms -
1 4 baths. 1.206- SqFi Air. Tennis, 
pool, clubhouse, carport Nice Area 
»44.000 Come 4 See - willing to talk 
After 6pm - weekdays, or after 12 noon, 
weekends 421-8629. 

WESTLAND RANCH (Near 1275 4 
Ford 1 2 bedroom, utility room, garage, 
central air. clubhouse, pool, assume 
7«i%. »39 900 After 6prh 459 5674 

WESTLAND • Woodvie* condo !m 
maculate 2 bedroom unit witfi 2 full 
baths overlooking scenic pood covered 
patio. 2 window air conditioning units, 
appliances 4 drapes Land contract or 
assumption 

SOUTHFIELD • The Arbors Elegant 4 
beautifully decorated spacious 2 bed 
room unit Marble foyer huge living 
dining room, unique bar for entertain
ing master suite with pnvate bath Se-
cunty comfort with underground belt
ed parking 4 elevator Adult complex, 
clubhouse, sauna 4 poof 

EARL KEIM 
SUBURBAN 261-1600 

BY OWNER Concord Place Condo 
Bloomfield Twp Bloomfield Hills 
Schools 2 bedrooms, 1 4 baths, modern 
kitchen with appliances Assumable' 
mortgage 11 % - »46.000 858-0686 

BY OWNER - 2 condos. 12 Mile 4 Ever
green 2 or 3 bedroom both profession 
ally decora ted. pool, tennis, low mainte 
nance fee Must sell. 885 2517 839-7702 

DATSUN1980 510. 2 door 4 sr«*d. AM 
FM. rear defroster, excellent condition 
4 M P C . (3 900 After 6PM 642 2817 

ELEGANCE 4 PRIVACY sum up ihis 
beautiful end unit Tastefully done in 
neutral colors Near expressway*, shop
ping, library 4 schools Altai hod ga
rage 4 full basement »81900 

electronic 

nealty 

Associates 
MO HARWELL CO 

31513 Northwestern. Farmington Hills 

626-3800 
- — - E X C E L t E N T ^ — • 

LAND CONTRACT TEFIMS' 
Bradbury* Park. 2 bedroom rondo with 
bnghi fivi.ic room extending into dining 
area with rjoorwall opening to private 
patio, full tiled "basement central air. 
appliances Recently reduced to 
»53900 

HITCHCOCK 

' GALLERY 
- OF HOMES 

453-2210 
FARMINGTON HII.1S 12th eslate 2 
bedrooms 2 baths. 3rd Hoof unit, in 
Mercedes Bldg »53.560 firm . -
Broker-Bruce '8516070 

ZERO INTEREST 
FINANCING 

SHIAWASSEE VILLAGE 
Large 1 bedroom Condo itr South-
field wiih uniquely'positioned patio 
facing the Rouge River Many new 
luxury features 

OPEN lt-7 DAILY EXCEPT TKURS 

352-7775 
328 Townrtouses For Sal«r 
NORTIIFIEI.D HILLS 3 bedroom. 2 4 
bath garage full basement, finished 
patio Land Contract or assumable 
Available Nov 15 641-9468 

ROCHESTER 2 bedroom townfcouse. 
family room 2 full baths. 1 half bath. 
carport, pool, clubhouse, tennis court. 
After 5pm. anytime weekendsq373-3565 

330 Apts. For Sale 
N ROYAL Oak. 8 unit bnck apartment 
building »225 000. LC 
Kerndale. 6 units, »10.000 down LC 
Royal Oak. 5 units JlO.OOOdown LC 
N Royal Oak. 2 bedroom basemehL 

fa rage. »1650 down LC 
roy Condo. 3 bedrooms 2 4 baths 

»10.000 down 1.C Call Richard Walter 
at Jack ChrutensOT lnc "649-6800 

TEN UNIT efficiency apartment build 
ing Good-location m.Wayne Good coo-
<M*t>B: falrve^-rwted-WrHe/M -T-Ca.v-

P 0 Box «56 Spencer Teon 38585 

WAYNE 4. anil brick minimum main-
lenance. lllOtHX) Pnnctpals only 

591 1480 Davs 399-3610 Eves 

LIVONIA VVoodlore. I bedroom, car 
port screened balcony drapes carpel 
! .„ . — , . . . . tuvjr t 

455f>9t2 
ins. appliances, central air 
only »42.900 After 6pm 

NORTHF1KLD H11.1.S. Troy newly 
decorated 3 bedroom. 1 4 baths fsnii 
ly room, pool & tennis, assumption. 
»'3 9O0 After 6pm call 6419480 

N O f l 
2 bedroom roodo in Applegate (47 900 
Land contract payments (233 month 
Dulf Realty 477 «000 or 685 2*42 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
SOITHFIELD 

rVesligioui 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
professionally interior decorated 9 4 % 
assumable mortgage (»5 000 SSJ^T*? 

SOLTHFIELD 1 0 4 Mil* 4 Berg 
23822 Village House N . 3 bedroom. 2 
ba'.h. pool all apprnnces including 
washer 4 dryer -4154 900 Aisumabte or 
LC 547 « l i « o f . . 353 8616 

33 UNITS 
Suburban apartment compli ^ in desir-
a b j / location Excellent ta< shelter, 
positive cash flow Tenants pay heal 
Modern, will trade (704000 

' . TEPEE 
28200 7rviiJe 533-7272 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

A BETTER RUY 
Nr» I bedroom home »9 99S' and 6 
monlhs FREE RENT Move in today at 
Long » Mli Park 00 Plymouth Rd be-
(*een Borxh4 Inkster 
Call Wonderland MH Sales 397-2330 

BAYVIEW 1978. Mobile Home, 14175.-¾ ' 
bedroom* country decor, many extras, 
must sec to appreciate In NOVL 
«16 900 669-3653 or 420-265« 

COLONNADE 1980 beautiful large rno-
btle home with fireplace 4 double insu
lated windows Great terms Buy or 
rent , 476-8110 

DOUBLE WIDE 1976 3 bedroom, U x 
60 Very nice »19 900 1974 70 I 14 J 
bedroom. 17 2O0 12 t 60 Eipaj>do, 
»6.495 New homes from $12 950 
Wonderland MH Salfs Open Sunday tV> 
• S97.JJM 

P4.TRIOT 1978. 14x70. J bedroom. J V 
full baths, garden tub. garbage disposal ' 
wisher 4 dryer fireplace, shed »»horJ-' 
porch t more »1.100 Dn Take over 
»190 mo paimrnts 487-5519 
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332 Mobile Homes 

For Sale, 
FAIRMONT 197». I 
dow. fireplace, i 
drapes, t i l t decs. 

FAIRMONT J»71. 14 i 64 
fireplace, appliances Dr 
Must sell1 Asking »10.900 
Novi 

. bay win-
appliances, 

lot, »11.500 
669-91 ' 

«»sm 
LINCOLN PARK 197» 

) bedrooms. 14i70 with J«i7 eapando. 
1W baths. 459-7094 

MOBILE HOME Rediord New Mooo. 
10 i 50 2 bedrooms, oea carpet & 
d u p e s Wisljer. dryer, refrigerator 
stove »5.500 SS1-1271 5U-2599 

OKEMOSi Ml (E Lansing ireaj Dutch 
Hitls Par* S bedroom. J batb Weil for 
Student' Land Contract available Call 
Mon-Fn'; 9-SPM. 916-0*0« 

PAYING CASH lor used mobile homes 
Call S1S-S1I3 

REDMOND. l»7t. 1 bedrooms, IV. 
baths Redwood deck Stayi oo Plym
outh lot Asking »10.000 Days. (53 3415 

Eve 941 1M9 

ROSEBROOK. 1974 It i H J bed-
rooms. enclosed porch, ilr. gas beat, 
appliances Can I U V on shaded corner 
lot Farmmglon Hills Good roodiUoo 
MiPOof fer 592-4461 

SKYLINE. 1969 2 bedrooms. I batft. 11 
i 54 Shed included, must be moved 
Good starter borne 14.800 Call alter 
7pm. 697-5314 

VENTVR E VILLA 1981.14i6<ft 1 bed-
rooms eicellent cooditioo. large living 
room w"ilh cathedral ceiling, drapes. 
carpeting! refrigerator, stove, shed Can 
I U ) on large back lot Hobday Estates 
Park..Cani\n HOWOofler 

Evenings 495-1141 

1D0WN 
;981. 70 X 14. i- bedrooms. 1218 per 
month Must be working and have good 
credit Belleville are 597 23J3 

333 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

HIGHLAND-MILFORD 1 7 5 acre 
building site is t r e t of beautiful borne. 
IU.000 Private owner. JO* down, 1% 
L C to responsible Buyer M 7 - « W 

Lakes of Northville 
($2000 DOWN) 

Corrjer lot, potential for 1 ca/ garage. 
plus WALKOUT BASEMEfiT Land 
oootract 00)7 »1.000 down at 10% LN-
TEREST Asilag 114.500 Ask for 

DIANE KOCENOA 

CENTURY 21 
ftartford Soutrtlnc. 

261-4200 464-6405 
LARGE LOTS in prime area of Avoo 
Township Ne ir schools AU utilities in. 
Paved street Good unrn . 
Call »51-551». 651-0907 

' ttUME PROPERTY 
4 1 acre* City of Northville Can be re-
zoned 451-2171 or 455-718» 

340 Lake-River-Reaort 
Property For Sale 

CANADIAN LAKES CLUB. 'Mecosta, 
near Castle, chalet. J bedroom, fire
place, ball basemen!, wintented 
Priced to sell Owner 

Day-*S 17)791-8800 Eve>(S17>7«J.7220 

HORSESHOE LAKE ^ US 1J k 6 Mile 
5 bedroom cottage or home lor sale or 
rent Eitra lot Some furniture, sewers 
»Vgaa.oewwel],»3«.900. »49-5460 

MT CLEMENS-Moravlan Dr prestige 
area in CliDtoo TownsWp 150ft oo<3»-
too River CKKHisloocal Moravian Mis
sion Bluif J acres especially private, 
great view ot golf course 1461-0114 

342 Lakefronl Property 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

A BEAUTIFUL private Laie within « 
acres, wooded Abo log cabrn ID area, 
needs mmor repairs 
Call 355-4550 

AUTVMN SPLENDOR Gaylord area 
Gulhne Lakes ball acre wooded lot. 
club bouse, pool. 427 5871 

ASSLMABLE 
Beautiful 1 acre goli course lot in pres
tigious Lakes of the North Mcst selL 

591-4914 

Bl'RT LAKE professional > home. 100 
It lot with cedar trees on Burt Lake in 
Indian River Custom built J bedroom 
ranch, m baths whirlpool, sunken liv
ing room, brvck i cedar 2W car ga
rage, underground sprinkling system. 
many, many eitras Jl20.000 cash or 2 
n l C Days 616-21*8981 
Eves 616-238-7227 

CHARLEVOIX COUNTY 240 acres of 
billy forested land 1 miles E cf Boyoe 
falls Available for sale i . o r develop
ment Asking »100.000 LaDd contract 
acceptable For further information, 
write PO box 18 Sovi. Mich 48050 

GAYLORD AREA 3 bedroom Chalet. 
10 acres with bare. 5 stalls, tack room, 
fenced pasture, woodstove 4 fireplace 
Carpeted thru-out « tens ive decking, 
eiquisite view »66.000 oo LC terms 
Additional 26 acres with operating 
windmill also available at »15.000 cash 
Also, lovely 3 bedroom borne" built oo 
peninsula oo Buhl Lakt Fabulous view, 
water oo three sides House needs some 
finishing work »SS 000 LC terms Con
tact Lowell Btumbcrg Real Estate. 

P O Bot 6?. Gaylord. Mi 49736. 
i517i?32-15!t 

KALEVA. MICHICAN 3 bedroom Re
tirement borne on 10 beautiful acres 
Also 2 bedroom gvest bouse Move right 
in »45.000 Down payment »1000 Bal
ance Land Contract Easy terms 
Owner 1-616-482-4S1S 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - harborage. 4 
bedroom coodo. furnished. 
WALLOON LAKE 2 bedroom cottage 
with guest cottage, furnished. 
100 FT ol lake frontage with 10 acres. 
sandy beacb 
John Boick Real Estate «14-5811111 

LAND CLEARANCE SALE • 14 leu 
acre parcels 14 ooe to 3V. acre parcels 
Year-round access, all hardwoods. 2» 
miles SW of Grayling Excellent terms 
No reasonable offer refused Call any-
um* North Wood Property . 557 »330 

NEW CONDOS Bellaire area Ocoe to 
great skiing, golfing, lakes Prices dras 
tically reduced Eicelienl financing R 
01s*n. Boi T. Slir.ty To»n Coodorru-
nums. Bellaire. Ml 49615 616-533-M7I 

PETOSKFY HARJOR SPRINGS Area 
Brand new, luiury decorated, fur
nished 3 bedroom 3 bath coodo on 
Round Lake »130«. or renl with option 
to buy Baybead Real Estate 
1-616-347-7690 311-484-4127 

PETOSKKY NEAR BOYNE ski areas. 
5 mm from inland waterway. 2 rolling 
borne sites with big tree* 8V. acres ea . 
10 miles E on blacktop Mitchell »5.950 
each 1-463-0114 

TORCH LAKE 110 It pnme frontage. 
1S00 ft » e p . olf L'S-31 in Torch Lake 
Village IV. acre mature hardwood'af-
let 5 pm 254 1170 

TWO nice wooded acres. W of Harri
son, oo black Top Rd . near Muskegon 
River »1500 651-0111 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

HISTORIC MARSHALL 
Two luiury Coodos with many unique 
features Eicellent terms »79.000 & 
»179.000 Norman Kinney. ERA 
Rosemary Davis & Assoc 616-7819847 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

LAS VEGAS Time Share Membership. 
Interval International One week Cost 
»2800 sacrifice for »1800 47«-2615 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

DEERFIELD BEACH 
Spacious 1 bedroom Coodo with pano 
ramie view of Inter-ooastal. walk to 
ocean & shops Many amenities 
»165.000 Boca International Realty 
Inc Realtors- Gary Groboel Realtor 
Assoc Call col led Eves 1-105-426-1970 

DELTONA Coodo near Dtsnevworld. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, pool, tennis, 
lake fishing. Must sell or rent Call 
Days. 846-5102. Eves 515-171» 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - oceanfroot 
Condo. tbedrooms. 2 baths, all , ^ 
epgraded New corutructloo Priced to 
wll 647-2181 

MOBILE HOME 1 9 « . ParkhiU Classic. 
14 i 60. 2 bedrooms, Florida room 
l l i 2 2 . utility room I l i l 2 . carport 
12i30 Tavares (10 miles N of Orlando), 
1 to 1M. boun to all attractions Low. 
rental park 455-3906 

NAPLES • UkKEWQOp VILLA 

famished and completely equip 
»110.060 Cjll .- »7»-! 

. • r ' 

SARASOTA Exclusive Siesta Key liv
ing 4lh floor 1 bedroom. 2 bath coodo 
Large baJcooy Outstanding In location 
i< decoc. Remarkable buy 644-6617 

339 Lota and Acreage 
._, For8ale ^ 

'ABOISON TOWNSHIP - Over I acre, 
parcels, choice of 4 » l l .»00each 
K-tlO , 
AVON T O W N S H I P - H e r e 116.500 
K-1M ' . . ' - . , 
ALMONT/DRYQEN • 1«» acres 
»1».»00.K-1I5 
CLARKSTON AREA 114 icre i . LC 

: letTr" K - l 1 1 

SHELBY - »10 i 19» wlth. i t /etrn. 1 
parcels. »14,900 each K-10J 
SHELBY - T> acre* Secluded »»».»00 
K-9» 
SHELBY - I acre with creek J U M O 
K i t 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP • Oo lake, 
6 0 1 1 5 0 »11,6000 K I 2 
SHELBY •• i »$ acres. L C terms- ?-7i 

KRAFT « ASSOCiATtS 
»6*-7»v4 

BEALTlFtLLY desigDCd & custom 
decorated 2400 So Ft ranch oo atJ 
sports Commerce Like Great room 44 
i 18 with floor to ceiling California 
dnftstooe fireplace 1 bedrooms pics 
den. lots of tinted glass overlooking the 
lake m baths, sprinkling system, bur
lier alarm, garage door opener. 100 Ft 
(rootage oc the take «0 Ft dock 4« Ft 
uroeted deck- »150.000 160-0319 

Choice Cass Lake Frontage -(116 ft i 
Scholi Design 
Custom built ranch borne 
Four giant cathredral beams in ceiling 
of l i i ing room (»1 ft. long) Extra large 
greystone fireplace, central air. ther 
mopane plate glass entire bouse Newly 
paved asphalt street. City sewer Well 
water in use City water oo lot jv> car 
garage 2W baths Four cathredral 
beams In ceiling of family room 
Ceocrete breakwater. J6 ft dock 
Indiana greyslooe terracing 
16 Shade trees, )0 to 60 <V tall 
7 Shagbark Hickory 4 while Birch I 
Mountain Ash. 4 Pine. 1 Sycamore. 
1 FJm 
Many flower beds, ooe prise apple treje. 
ooe prue pear tree, ooe choice gTape 
arbor, ooe aparagus bed 
Beautiful view of Cass lake, thru glass 
(floor to ceiling! from larruly room, 
living room, master bedroom, dining 
room LC available I2W0O0 16¾ 
down Shown by appointment Pbooe 

Pootlac - 641-0191 

360 Bualrtete 
Opportunities 

400 Apartments For Rent 

FOR SALE1 N E area - New. Modem 
Laundromat - folly equipped. New 
Wtscomat fc Whirlpool Rashers. | 
Huebeco Dryers. Lochinbar Hot Water 
System 1.500 so, ft Minimum («0.000 ' 
Down Payment ' v 

Call betwteo IAW-4PM. 171-9114 \ 

HOME COMPUTERS mart! level mar-. 
ketin» plan, new to Michigan, for de- i 
Ulls »79-4126 i 

INVESTORS ' "~\ 
Needed for Adult Foster Cart Homes 
bousing 6 mentally retarded persons 
undfT 24 boor supervisor Investor may 
lease own borne, purchase borne for 
lease, or invest to newly buill, barrier 
free home Lease arrangements are 
made with Michigan Department of 
Msnagroeot & Budget For Information 
•contact 

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL 
• TRAINING CENTER 

Community Placement Unit 
149 «000. Er t 714 

BLOOMFIELD -
COUNTRY MANOR 
Large apartments lor rent on 
Woodward. N. Of Hickory 
Grove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths,-carport and heal in
cluded at $500. 
335-1230 296-7602 

VIDEO GAMES available lor rigSl lo-
xalion Bars. Restaurants, etc 50,50 
split 7 days, nooo to midnight 614-4100 

WOULD YOU Like a Business of your 
own-* You don't need an office to start. 
begin at borne full or part-time Idea! 
foe Husband & Wife Team Call be 
t w o e o V - l l a m i 6-lpm 471-5089 

361 Money To Loan 
t i « » i < i m » » < » 

CASH FOR YOUR EX1ST1NC LAND 
Contract or mortgages 

Perry Realty 478-7640 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

Even if Behind in Payments 
All Suburban Areas 

No Wailing - No Delays 
ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 

RITE WAY 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT - comfort 
able 3 bedroom frame borne. 2 car ga
rage, sandy beach »41.900 163-6165 

348 Cemetery Lots 
ROSELAND PARK • BERKLEY 

4 l o u , s e c s i o o l l . 
I) 160 for all or »190 each 

474-1101 

WHITE CHAPEL MEMORIAL Ceroe-
tary. Troy. Lot 2 3 4. Kcttoo 4745. block 
C2 »600 each 1(15 Alia Vista Dr, Vtsta 
California » 2 0 « 714-726-1116 

WHTTE CHAPEL Memorial Cemetery 
2 Plots for sale 
Good location 

5«t » 4 » 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH 
Zoned office services, in e i -
nanding commercial tm of 
Plymooth Priced to facilitate 
coovernoo Flexible, terms 
»77.000 Call 261-5060 

Thompson-Brown 
'«, 

ARE YOU discouraged and can not sell 
your bouse or reolal property ^ We buy 
property for operation under modem 
aggressive management If you are 
willing to- accept our small down pay
ment and readv to sell, send details to 
P O Boi 1403 Troy. MI 480*S 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Fore Insure 
Or Need Of Repair 

•Castelli 
525-7900 

WILL PURCHASE HOMES in Garden 
Clly. Redford. Westiand. Livonia. Un
der »40.000 Land contract Fast sale 
R Perry Realty s 478-7640 

400 Apartments For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentab - All Areas , 

We Help Landlords & tenants 
Share U x t i n p 642-1620 

A BEAUTIFUL WOODED SETTING 

-PONTIAC-
Ooe bedroom Orchard Lake Rd near 
Telegraph Includes carpet, air coodi 
tioner & neat Working adults with ref
erences preferred From »115 

ORCHARD WOODS APARTMENTS 

334-1878 
AMBER COLONIES - Royal Oak T r o y 

0.1 . lx. I plus loft, d 2 bedrooms 
Fireplace, oak floors, balcony 

Pels 'Ask 549-4045 

AN ESPECIALLY Large ooe bedroom 
In a quiet area Carpeted. »116 per 
month includes heal and bot water 
Adults, no pets The Windemere Apart
ments 1125 Sherman Dr Royal Oak 

547417» 

A NEWLY decorated I bedroom Berk
ley apt. with appliances fully carpeted 
central air 6 Mo lease Includes beat & 
water »116 Mo 39M145 or 198-6120 

ATTRACTIVE I bedroom apartment. 
W Maple-Haggerly area Utilities, 
pool, air No Pets »270 
644 l i e i o r - * 669-4514 

352 Commercial I Retail 
OPDYXE SQUARE 

Store For Lease IH miles S of Pootiac 
Stadium. 5000 so ft . ran be divided as 
small as 900 sq ft Reasonable 
Immediate occupancy 646-5900 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

One and 2 Bedroom Apartments from 
»170 Balconies. Carpeting. Carports. 
Air Conditioning. Swimming Pool. Club-
bouse No Pels 

Close to Shopping. 1 Block North of 
Maple. 1 Block E. of Coolidge. near 
Somerset Mall 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 
USE BUYER BROKER AGREEMENT 
For select commercial todustnal 
(111)415 8400 For an appt call Michael 
1 Calfrey Decker Realtors 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Boonie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BIRMINGHAM AREA 

Luxury I bedroom Apt available 
»496per Mo. 1 Yr lease 

Please call 644-6105 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER Canton 
Twp New tri-level duplet Rented at 
1475 per mo per unit 1 year leases 
Modern 1 bedroom, family room. 1W 
baths. Will consider LC terms »100.000 
Other approved duplex sites available 
U p i n Builders, [nc . 663-4464 

INCOME 
Westland duplei. Ford Rd 4 Wayne 
area Brick, separate utilities »68.000 
Terms 
Westland. 4 unit Wayne R d . CbcrrybiU. 
»6.000 down 16 year terms 

Plymouth. S Lyon. Gardes City, Brigh 
ton 4/8. 10 unll. owner financing, ex 
eel lent loca Hon 

Late frontage. Walled Lake. 8 units, 
»16.200 per unit, try »16.000 down 
Perry Realty 478-7640 

ROCHESTER - Store plus 1 unit in
come LC terms K-41 

KRAFT (. ASSOCIATES 
26J-7800 

»5.000 TO ASSUME »200/mo L C . 2 
bedroom home. North Pemdale, carpet 
Ing. drapes, stove, refrigerator, excel 
lent coodiUoo - 561-0051 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 
ALTERNATIVE 

Financing Available 
Existing Land Contracts Purchased 
C*ll for QwXes Selling Your Home? 
Contact ps (or ( l u n c i s f possibilities 

DETROIT BOND t MORTGAGE 
IMfESTliENTCiD. 

Call 
. Oakland Cty - S40-6OW 

WayneCtf-2i«UI» 

WE ARE BUYING 
second mortgages 

Call »12.5700 

360 Business 
,..Opportunities 

ATTENTION Arcade Owners L e u 
rr«xtel~garner available for immediate 
placement Contact MC. Video 
Ask for Al. »77-61» 

BIRMINGHAM - Urge wooded residen
tial lot, 60x110, dc*lreable downtown 
loca Hon to area of many neir homes 
Owner. Call III* »57.-142». 

BY OWNER'- Rolling land, rhalure 
trees, 1 poods and stream located oo 
M I I acres lost N o of Rochester oo 
iVtdmort R i For Info. cal> l-t»4-8444 

HEAVILY TREED LOT overtooklM 
beautiful U k « Voorbeii within K « ? 
Ington, 0 r k » Twp, 1» minute* from 0 M 
Orfco pta'trt, all sUlitie* W. termi irglt-
ah!* 191-1397 USM5H 

0 4 E - '••"*' 

BUYING OR SELUNO A BUSINESS? 
THATS OUR BUSINESS 

VR BUSINESS BROKERS 
464r4403 

CHILDRENS SPECIALTY SHOP for 
u l » , well eitaofihed, ssKmlttd potec-
d a l o v w r seUlog for personal reuooa. 
Send Inqolresi tot Box «44, Otaerver 4 
Ecceelrfc Newspapers, M i l l Scboot 
c r i f l ! U , U r o o l J , M J c 8 i < a n 41150 -

FAST FOOD CARBY-OUT 
ExceBeot Rotts* Cooled Pood 

PhtDOuth Area • Great Loca Hon! 
TO See - Call: Uurr i ta Drt in , 

S p e a r * Assoc. M M 5 0 0 o r ( 4 > ( » 1 4 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 4 » bedroom luxury Apts 

Best Buy in the entire 
Birmingham area 

»695 - »750 
647-150« 646-7500 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom from $395 

with luiury appliances apd plush car
peting • very clean. Elevators, laundry 
and storage each floor 

Furnished apts available 
Call before 5 PM 

lor appointment to see 

355-1673 

BIRMINGHAM . 
• Downtown -

555 South Woodward 
LUXURY Apartments in high rise 
building for Immediate occupancy 
Within walking distance to shopping, 
restaurants, and theatre Heat included 

Model open Sat 4 Sun I -4pm 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM 

For rent unique -oversixed 1 bedroom 
apt in prestigious residential location 
with 2 covered parking spaces Fea
tures m baths. I story living 4 dining 
room, overlook!hi a private outdoor pa-
tlo 4 garden, mailer bedroom wilh « d 
H " 1 " ! M t K ti-^xtsing room_.w)th 
walk-in closet, large'ful l? equipped 
kite ben has dishwasher 4 disposal with 
pantry 4 laundry room, total security 
with complete ADT ivstem, heat 4 cen
tral air cootroled by individual thermo-
i t i t Available now' |57J rod oliUUex 
extras. Call collect Moo. thru Fr l » 
AM 5 PM 617-426-419» 

BIRMINGHAM -
Nicely decorated I bedroom, no securi 
1y. carpeting, heat 4 hot water Include 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - carnage house 
apartment 2 rooms- and bath, referenc 
es »471006 or 64J-M20 

BONNIE BROOK 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $285 > 
2 BEDROOM $325 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
B o n n i e B r o o k Golt Club 
Office Hours: v. 

9am-5pm Weekdays 
9am-1pm Saturdays 

538-2530 
BOTSFORD PLACE 

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 
Behind Botslord HccpiUl 

RENTS SAVE 
PRICES WILL NEVER BE AS LOW'' 

1 Bedroom for $349 
2 Bedroom for $389 
3 Bedroom lor $449 

PETS PERMITTED . 
Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

We Love Children 
Heat & Water Included 

tjuiel prestige address, swimming pool. 
air conditioning carpeting stove 4 re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty included Warm apts Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system Good security 
Playground oo premises. For more 
information, pbooe 

477-8464 '**' 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

400 Apartments For Rent 

DUE FORA 
RENTINCREASE??, 

Spacious 1 bedroom Abts* avail
able where the rent includes beat 
water and air conditioning 

Call 274-7277 for information. 
or come to the Rental Of fice at 

27101 CanfieldDr . Dearborn Heights 
f I btx So of Jov Rd of f Inkster Rd i' 

Hours J AM to 6 PM 

400 Apartments For Rent 
GARDEN CITY. Bnck. sharp I bed 
rbqm. Ford Rd 4 Merriman appli 
ances. carpeting, air, balcony, laundry 
freshly painted. »295 No pels Agent 

478-7640 

GARDEN CITY 
Cherry Hill. 1 bedroom apartment 
beat water 4 carpet, no rvts »275plus 
secuniy 661 l 6 » o r 525 06S9 

DELUXE 
North Woodward apartment 1 bed 
room. 2100 sq ft . large living room 
with dimra room, carpert all new 1980. 
within walking distance to everything 
1475 per month 542-227? or>41-07!6 

DETROIT Chicago near Burt Rd I 
and 2 bedrooms Stove 4 refrigerator 
Working adults »185 per month 

«37-3980 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELO 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from »340 Penthouse apartmeot. »595 
Al) appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
poo! close lo shopping and X-ways 

Open 6-5 weekdays. Sl l 12-4 

559-2680 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
Desirable 1 4 1 bedroom apartments 
Irom 1260 Caxpet. drancs air. appli 
ances HEAT INCLUDED Adults No 
E*" ' "; . " . . . 

i« mile S of Scboolcraltoo Telegraph 
SENIOR CITIZEN RATfS 

TRANPORTATION AVAILABLE 

538 2497 

400 Apartments For Rent 

•o 

LIVONIA 
VALLEY WOOD :' 

29501 BOBRICH 
On Middlebell. N of 6 Mile 

.1 and 2 btklroom units 
.Appl iances and carpeting 

Fro/n $410 Including heat 
M.SO Furnisried units 
2 6 1 - 6 3 5 0 or 2 9 6 - 7 f } 0 2 

400 Apartments For Rent 
PLYMOUTH City in town, treed loca
tion. I bedroom apartment 1350 per 
month 

t O W E R LEVEL I bedroom apart 
rtienl with basement, garage »400 per 
month all utilities paid 
Call Gert or Mary 461-0021 

PLYMOUTH eitra largv 2 bedroom 
upper carpet, appliances he** included. 
tjuiel- adult romp!** »345 month plus 
security 459 76Sr 591 2076 

GRAND RIVER - Lasher area 1 bed 
room apt. air cooditiosed. »225 mo in 
eludes gas 4 water. ' . 
559-5176 515-0416 

. . FARMINGTON HILLS, 
Lowest pnees for eitra Large efficiency 
and l-bodroom in Adult apt complei 
Newly decorated Drapes, shag carpel, 
appliances Individual central heat 4 
air Sorry No Pets AU from »255 land 
2 year leases available 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS comfortable 1 
bedroom, swimming pool, close to 
Freeway »315 a month 476-2&1 

BRAND SPANKING 
NEW 

Be the first person to live in ooe of 
these spacious I or 2 bedroom luiury 
apartments Features include large bat-
cooies. deluxe kitchens, large bedrooms 
and living area 2 bedroom has a double 
bath Walking distance to shopping and 
churches Easy access lo 3 e i press 
wavs Located on the N.W corner of 10 
Mite and Meadowbrook Open bouse 
dally I PM to 6PM .Sat 10AM-5PM 

349-0165 642-86»6 

FARMINGTON HILLS Drake 4 
Grand River 2 bedrooms. I bath'Cov 
ered parking Beautilul grounds 6 
month sub-lease »425 month 4744370 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
STOVERIDGE MANOR 

2 bedroom Luiurv A part men 1 
FROM »175 

Includes carpeting d r i p « appliances 
storage area wiit:n apartment balr-wiy 
patios, security entrance Close to 
downtown Farrr.ir.glon Freedom Road 
V.' of Orchard Lake Road S ul Grand 
R:ver 

MANAGER 
J0379 Timbendge Circle. Apl 101 

CALL ANYTIME 478-1487 
OFFICE 9 AM-5 PM 476-5545 

GRAND RIVER 4 Lahser. 1 bedroom 

LOVELY WESTLAND WOODS 
i Attractive .1 bedroom Apartment »320 

monthly Spacious 2 bedroom -apart
ment »350 Decorated, carpeted, air 
conJjiic-oAl 4 pool Heaurxluekd 

728-28*0 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauly surrounds th**ie spa 

apartment, air conditioned, includes C'UHI5 ce»er apartmc-nis Take the foot' 
g a s 4 water 1225anf.hU 
55» 5176 53¾ 0936 

FARMINGTON HILLS - October rent 
free. 1 bedroom luxury apartment 
Available now for sub lease 
Days. 353 2000 . eves 522-0846 

HAGCERTY HD Plymouth Twp quiet 
studio apt »230. includes ulihties. 

no pets. 437 2610 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 

• Bulcoer Block Cabinets 
• Kitchen Paniry 
• Covered Parking 
• Walk-in Cosets 
• Pool. Sauna Exercise Room 
• Heat Included 
• Excellent Maintenjcct 
• Communily Ruildirlg 

E ol Somerset Mall W. e( I 7b across 
the streel Irom T o o ol Trov 

MON. THRU FRI 9 5 
SAT 11-3 

362-0320 

THE 
VILLAGE-
GREEN 

T tn-ig<? a<rv« the rolling trTV-fc to the 
open park area or just fnj-'y the tran
quil uy of ocr wooded St-1ting KHO 
Prom |3<!> mciiifjing h#z\ 

3*9-8i59 612 8686 

I NORWAYNK 
2 bedroom duplei \ e w l y 
11*0 i montb. $3W$ocuniv 
72«-USOor 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Luiury apartments Dishwasher. secur-_j, 
1 iv. intercom, soundproof, pool, club
house Sorry, no pets Adult community 

1 4 2 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME OUT 4 SEE US 
Mernman Rd (Orchard Like Rd) 

Just one block S of 8 Mile Rd 

MERR1MAN PARK APTS 
T h e most beautiful Garden Apartments 
in Michigan .̂  * 

TROY 
Village Green Managemenl Co 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air conditioned. 
heat and bot water included Swimming 
pool Senior citizens welcome OD 7 
Mile. W of Telegraph 518 3*84 

Kingsbridge Apartments 

1 and 2 bedrooms start at J245 
SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting 
Appliances Clubhouse 

Open 1-Spm Closed Thurs 4 &r> 
3OO40 Kingsbridge Dr 

In Gibraltar 

- 675-4233 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

ONE & TWO BEDROOMS 

from $295 
INCtUOESHEAT 

CARPETING 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SWIMMING POOL 

CABLE T.V. 
Close to 1-75 expressway 
and just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St., just 
East ol John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Heights 

PHONE 588-5558 ' 
9AM-5PMMon. lh ruFr i . 

10AM-4PMSal 

Plymouth 
Hills 

IN PLYMOUTH' 
ModOrn 1 & 2vBedroom 

Air Ccodiltnncd 
ShagCajpetmg 

Ihsh washer 
And Personal l-iuodry Facilities 

. From $295 
Call 12 Noon l o t PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Mon Tues Thtrs Wed 4-Fri 
Sal i Stin 112 5> 

PLYMOUTH large upsUirs apartment. 
all utilities included 1-350 per month 

420-296» 

PLYMOUTH Modern 2 bedroom spa 
cious apartment Carpeted All appli 
ances Utilitv room with slor^ge Pri
vate parking' »350 4215660 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University N on Souir 
rel. past Walton 8!vd . L on Birchfield 
10 Patrick Henry Dr . R to office Apt 
611 Studio 1 and J bedroom apart 
m e n u Sunken living room doorwall 
baloooiev self cleaning ovens self de 

Trosting refrigerator dishwashers 
Starling»270 per monih If you sign uf 
for a 12 months lease, you II gel tht 
first month tree 

Call Tues Wed Fri 9 30 4 30 
Thurs 9 30-5 10 Sal 9 30 3 3i 

373-2196 

H.YMOITH TWK 2 brtrooni apart-
rnent on 1*! Floor of otd*?r IS îrie Stove. 
refrigerator, garage ScbookralYEc-
kle* area Spacious yard with trees 
garden area %29b No pels 4S5-6138 

PLYMOt'TH 1 bedroom on Dewey St 
Steve, refrigerator -dishwasher, air 
conditiCMwr $2&0 per monlh 1st & last 
mor.Lf}"s rent After $pm. 4SS-258i 

PLYMOl'TH v l ix-dr.com. spacious 
apartment Residential «r**. near 
Downtown Carpet air stove refriger
ator, carport No Pets $290 459-2064 

"REDFORDAREA 
I-argestud.f>& I bedroom from S200 

lucluJes heat Move, refrigerator, car
peting pool 1-56 4 Telegraph 

TOP OF THE DRIVE 
APARTMENTS 

631-2260 
Senior citizen discount on studio 

REDFORD TWP area Efficiency 
apartment party furnished, utilities in 
eluded. »230 per month 
534 203« 476-8611 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER Spacious 
2 bedroom Api . living room separate 
dining, slove refrigerator, dishwasher. 
central air. carport »170 Mo. «42 1665 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

801 Plate at Parkdale 

1 and 2 BEDROOMS 
Appbances Si Carpeting 

From »260 including heai 
(All VIRGINIA 

6 5 1 - 7 7 7 2 o r 2 9 6 - 7 6 0 2 

400 ApartmenU For Rent 
ROYAL 6AK off I-7S Luxurious 2 
level. 1 bedroom apartments Some 
with natural fireplaces From »325 
Call 10-6. Moo. thru Sat . 3S8-8028 

ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mile from I-75 Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse Full base
men!. $390 month. 
547^2672 ' 275 r4364 

ROYAL OAK 2 bedrooms, carpeted 
Heal and water included Sear Beau 
moot Hospital 435-58S5 

ROYAL OAK. I | & Woodward area, 
close to shopping, beautilul spacious 
jwo beoroom apartments. »370 Air 
beat and carport included Available 
Nov 1 Adult 575 1378 

ROYAL OAK. 2.bedroom terrace type 
apartment, eitra large rooms, fdll 
basement 1'i balhv carpeted, dispos 
al. »400 per mo includes beat 647-3145 

SCHOOLCRAFT OITER.DR A"T»F.A 
Newly decorated 1 Bedroom Carpet, 
drapes heat & air included Security 
system From »255 Call between I) 
AM 5 PM 534-3446 

SOl'THFIELD Civic Cen'.er Drive al 
BergRsad. I Ixdroom plus den Carpel-
ed. Air Conditioning, all appliances in
cluding dishwasher washer i dryer 
Pool »425 per month Call 569-1588 
also option to purchase 

S0UTHFIELD 
1 or 2 bedrooms from $330 

HEAT, DRAPES, 
CARPET INCLUDED 
Carport, pool, clubhouse 

Quiet Condo setting 

Shiawassee Village 
352-7775 

Noon til 7 • Closed Thurs 

SOL'THFIELD 11 Mire-Gre<>0 field 
area Spacious 2 bedroom decorated 
townbouses 1W baths, carpeted cen 
tral air. lull basement fenced in yard 
»445 monthlv Fairfai 7J9-7743 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment. »100 
monthly Spacious 2 bedrom apartment. 
»330 month!) Carpeted decorated, air 
conditioned 
Wa$on Wheel Apartments. 548-3176 

CITY OF Plymouth 1 bedroom, living 
-room, kitchen, dining area, stove, re

frigerator air conditioner, security de 
posil Nopets After tpm. 464-1589 

FREE 1ST MONTH RENT on large one 
bedroom' apartmeni in N Pontiac 
Walk in closets, air heated. »275 
monlh 118 2714.275 4364 

GARDEN CITY area I bedroom mod
ern apartments Attractive, well main-
tiincd Immediate occupancy »235 
rronlh 348-6765 

FENKELL-Telegraph area, one bed 
room apartmeni. »230 monlh includes 
heat aM water Call Sandy. 

538 6359 

- 1 - 7 = -

'"""S s&»f^ 

v'sydf v 

*d »154 S46-4TT4 

BraMlNQltAM - Walk (A dotntowis 
Over 1,000 so f t , J bedrooms,.l»rg« 
l l lcoeo wltn b r e i i f u f tra. Inelode* 
beau water i appUaoccs » 5 W / m o , l i t 
mooU reel free As i lor Bill 54>-iO00 

BTRMIrtOHAM • I bedroom with » 
r ige Heat lurnlsbed »37$ moo lhV 
O M far U i l € Q U MMItW or w » 
for Manajer-Ken" al - 6 4 K M 0 

BIRMINGHAM, I bedroom, carport, 
air coodiUodng, patio. »11 utilities ex
cept t l ec txk , cooveoleot locatioB 
» j » 7 r n o *«4j;«» . l 

- . . BtRMTNOHAM 
I bedroom apartmeoi close to commut
er lines k w i l l i n g distance to dowo-
towoJ»lt5per moo i i 
»t»0165 642 »«M 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom upper, q u 
el residential f i t * . 8cre*ced porck. din
ing room, b>at t mtltt Included Veej 
olew N o p « U , l 4 U m o 6 t i . M M M 4 

BtRMINOHAM 
1 U 7 B. Maple- S p a d o w I bHroom. 
d/apes, carpet, o u r iboec lnx Adulis, 
nopets. I t ear kaa*.»11» « 4 t - U U 

BLOOMFIELD - tttrtctfre I bMroooi. 
Its bal is , la Coocoru P U c * 1415 In
cluding bett, t i l ipptUace*. 
Dtr»,Ts$-00»7; • U no i r W r , »15-55^1 

/ • ; : : • • > V ; y 

Puzzled about 
buying a home in 

your price range? 

M 
A ' 

When it comes to buying a 
house, one of the questions 
prospective homebuyers 
ask is, "How can we select a 

, home when we don't even 
know the area?" . .- • 

That's where your Observer 
& Eccentric area Realtor 

k can help, their brokers are 
knowledgeable about the 

;comhiMJIItY /and v 6 ^ 
prep«Sfed to answer all your 

I
1 tevlJrii&Eccentirc 

assi 
ads 

questions about zoning 
codes, schools, churches, 
transportation, etc: They 
will assist in locating 
housing in a neighborhood 
that is desirable to you. 

Whether your housing 
questions concern selecting 
a "neighborhood, finding the 
right house, arranging 
financing or preparing for 
closing,,they are ready with 
the answers. ' • •*• 

Call a REALTOR today! 

>v 
.v>Vc » . 

< » • 

$,' 644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/A von 

>-
i , . v 
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i WESTLAND AREA 
SpjcJocj I bedroom »Mrtu>ecl. |2tS 
mcotUv Attractive 1 bedroom tpart-
meat, »310. Carpeted, decorated & la a 
lovely area. Heit Included Reduced se
curity deposit 

I 

Monday, Octobor 11, 1882 (R.W.G-7C)*9C 

400 *U«rtmwUF6f Rent 
pQUTHflELD 

1 <• I bedroom Mottle Homes for rent 
Ua/onds^ed. CaU Day* 

U4-4U0 

STONERtDCE MANOR APt8 
1 bedroom delue gait* tbcli^diaj car-
petifil. drape*, diiowuber, carporu. 
atorue area wltila aBartroeoL 

Siartlag at MM 
Ctoaa to 6WaV>n Parmttiftta. Free
dom R i , W. of OrcUrt Laie Rd . S 1 
GraadRlrer. 
-* - MANAGER , 

»J7t TtoberJdie Ctrtle, Apt 101 
CaU anytime «78-14*1 

«flo*»aA^p<n Vt-lUi 

SUfriLOT • t^p weeka free rent Fajr-
mool ApartmecbJ'ajTDlAgtoa Bentl-
lal i todroom 1 btta, 1300 s) ft^e*l» 
detortted, 14«», lease expire* M U l 
Roy atMSH 

4«», tease expire* 1-114 
"or 4T7-MM 

TELBOJtAPH/7 Mile area, ooe bed-
room. Appliance*. Heat & water ioclwJ-
ed No pet* iHO plus aecurlty. SW-S2M 

THE.GLENS 
APT$ 

AT HAMILTON FARMS 
BRIGHTON 

RENTALS PROM 

$275 
229-2727 

THREE OAKS 
Featuring tM Security Depot)! 

Troy* neaejf lour? apartment coov 
monlty. 1 bedroom. 1 bedroom plus d«o 
& 2 bedroom apartments. All appli
ance*, carport*, commanity txjiMing, 
poo), tennis court* k rural tfttiag. 
•* Mile E. of Crook* 00 Wattle* at I 7S 

OPEN Mco. thru Frt. 10-« 
Saturday. 1<M 

PHONE. JM-4MJ 

TROY/Blrtnintlum. Spadoo* attrac-
Uvi ] bedroom, 2 bath, quiet complex. 
Carpeting. .appllAoc**. carport, balco
nies. b«Jt.»ali shopping. «41-3044 

TROY • SOMERSET AREA 
Attractive itudlo apartmeDl 11« 
mootWy. Sp»doQi I bedroom apart
ment 1144 roooUJi Attractive 2 bed
room apartment ISM monthly Carpet
ed, decorated & In a lovely area. Heat 
included. No p*U 
Village Apartment* »2414* 

VERY SPACIOUS 1 bedroom eaart-
mefit, cestrally located la dowclovn 
Birmingham. AtnUaci to downton 
Detroit »31» mootlL ATailable from 
Nov 1 Call 1pm, »pm. MM74I 

WALLED LAKE • Redecorated 1 be* 
room Apt with refrigerator k range. 
«M weekly, utllltlej included. Call after 
7 S* PM or weekend*, Ml-1171 

400 Apartment* For Itent 
WESTLAND 

Spadocs 1 bedroom apartment 
CloaetoaJ 

1*1-3-

WESTLAND > Wan*. Rd./ 
Hoders I bedroom Apt, a 
air. beal iDcloded, quiet adult 1 
HM plu* tecorlly. 191-2« 

WESTLAND Spadoo* I bedroom 
kpartment Air coediUoaing. Near 
WesUand Snopptng Center. Carpeting, 
draperie*. WW. T1S-M71 

WESTLANlT• 1 bedroom, lower apart-
meot, Joy Rd/Hli area, tili/mo. 

>. " VM-J910 

WESTtAND 
100« Veoor. 2 bedroom*, carpeted, beat 
mdoded. f l » i per month. 

" * 3 l>27» 

WEoTlAND • 7111 La tier*, corner of 
Warren- 1 bedroom, titi No lease. 
Clean, newly decorated, carpeted, air. 
beat, afpUaice*. parking. 4>7-d4M 

WOODWARD & 1) Idle. 1 bedroom*, 
tllcbeo, dining room, separate base
ments, appUanceauctofi. tn transporta
tion. ReasocabU! - Mi-11» 

-YOU-
LIKE 

NEW? 
Be the tint penoo to live In ooe of 
these spacious 1 or 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Earth tone color*, large balco
nies, delue kitchens, 2 bedroom ha* 
double bath, and very Urge room* are 
Jost aome of the feature*. Watt to gro
cery shopping, drug (tore, bakery, res
taurant* t easy acc«s* to 1 express
ways. Located on the N.W. corner of 10 
MUe £ Uaadowbrooa. Open dally 1PM 
«PMSatlOAM5PM 

1 bedroom 1315..2 bedroom »41$ 

549-OMS Mlttt 

400 Apartmentf Fw R«nl 
WESTLAND. Nortrayoe DupItJ, dean 

(IS deposit 2 bedroom, »2IS monthly. » 
Reference*. 3+MHH 
WESTLAND SHOWNO Center area. 
One Month Pre* 1 and 2. bedroom 
apartment*, centra) air. dishwasher, 
tennU," tasna. pool. cloboouK, tome 
with fireplace*, bo* Una at your door" I> 
month rent fre« or new carpet 2*1-11*4 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APT8 \ 

PaJmef Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Pryrrtouth School District 

1 & 1 Bedroom apartment* b 2 Bed-
mom, 1½ bath towTLbouse*. Each salt 
completely .air eoodiUooed, carptUd, 
all tpptiaoce*. WESTfNOHOySE 
WASHER. DRYER la Md> Indrrtdoa) 
uUtXuge walh-ln doieta. Lower nait* 
and lownbouse with private patio* & 
doorwalls Ample partiag. Village part 
with play area No Pets. 

Prom $245 to $295 
1V4 mooths »ecorlty deposit 

RESIDENT MQR. 729-0900 
10 to « Weekday*. Sat by Appt. 
1715 Orchard Or. Canton Twp 

CArfTERBlTRY APARTMENTS 
Square Late 1$ Woodward Area 

Desirable I L 2 bedroom apartment* 
from »174 include*: Reat Appliances 
k Folly Carpeted 

»00 E BLVD. 1344»00 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Apts. 

Small, quiet safe complei 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $335. 

981-0033 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Saborbas Drtrol f* finest market 
The Observer 4> Eccentric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa of Master Card 

Walnut Creek Apartments 

From $305" 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeot 

Balcony or pa tlo available 
Storage Room to Eacn Unit 

Immediate occupancy . 
Farmltgton Hub 

Hr*. Moo thru Frl »;20-5:30 
Weekend* by appt 

471-4555 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

SPECIAL REBATE 
On our 1 bedroom apartment* located 
In immaculate aurroonding* In Wayoe. 
ML 2 bedroom apartmeot* also avail
able. Feature*: HEAT PAID. Central 
air. fully equipped k color coordinated 
kitchen, shag carpet* ir carport New 
cable book-up available. From (314. 

Call Moo-Frt, 12-Spm; Sat. 1-epm 

WAYNE FOREST 
326^7800 

WAYNE - large 2 bedroom apt with re
frigerator, stove, air cvodittooiog. 
drapes, carpeting. (32S mo 

Call days ?}»-3«l< Eve*.S*M4S0 

WAYNE. Nice 2 bedroom, newly deco
rated, new carpeting throughout tUi 
monthly, »330 aecurily 
JM-17S5 595-0411 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom apartment Car
peted, air conditioned, swimming pool. 
I1M month Inlcude* all utiliUea eicept 
electricity. Adults. No pets. Call 
ftoootolpm, 713-06M 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACIOUS 1 * 2 Bedroom Apu 

Carpet Patio, Air, Pool Heat Included 
1 BEDROOM - »300 
2 BEDROOM - »345 
WESTLArfD AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrlman 

729-2242 
WESTLAND AREA 

Spadoo 1 and 2 bedroom apartment* 
from IIA3 monthly. Carpeted decorated 
& In * Sorely area Heat included Re
duced security deposit 
Country Vlflaga Apartment* 31(-3210 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

- 1 AND 2 BEDROOM APTS 
AVAILABLE FOR • " 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALtFOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
S*»IN CHRISTINE 

Ford R<L, 1 block E of Wayne 
Wk&TtArtD • Lovely 1 bedroom, heat 
drjpes, private entrance. See to ippre-
d l f e rfSO, no security deposit li yoo 

l i fy .J l l lMlor 5»1-01«5 

ORCHARD u k E VTJULAS_ Orchard 
Lake Rd. h Commerce Rd. Spadoo* 2 
bedroom. 1M bath (ownhoose, full base
ment all appUancetrrdKral heat & air, 
carport. From »173 • l month free rent 
«41-4511, 557-0040 

OUTER DR.' -SCHOOLCRAFT AREA 
Spadooa 1 bedroom Available for rent 
ruDy carpeted., kitchen appliance*, 
ttrape*. beat k water. TV monitored se
curity systems. »143. per mouth. Call 
after 5 PM 1)14100 

PARKWAY ARMS 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

' S Sheldon k Ann Arbor Roads 
Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartments 

From $290 
Feature* c*rpe<lng. appliances, central 
air. securUv Intercom, cable TV, large 
private locker with laundry tub. car
port*, swimming pool, walk to shop
ping. SEMTA bus. ' 

CalmJ-*lll 

OAK PARK, Modem 2 bedroom apart
meot carpet, appliance*, air cooditioo-
Ing Included. No pets. »343. 
Leava message. «2M1M 

OAK PARK 
3 bedroom townhoose. basement back 
yard, appliances, etc. Children OX. no 
pets »115 plus utilities 547-0554 

LAHSER & 7 MILE area. Modern 1 
bedroom*, carpeting, appliance*, 
dishwasher, laundry room, parking. 
Adults! No Pets! lSS-4vSS 

LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA. 1 Urge 
unfurnished I bedroom apartmeot Lo
cated In quiet secluded area Close to 
Freeways k shopping for mature sen-
Ueman or lady »330 mqgjh Including 
all utilities, 1 month security deposit 
References. 434-31M 

EFFICIENCY UNIT with lovely view 
of Walled Lake Only »215 Inclode* 
heat «24-21(4 or 21S-7U1 

BVERGREEN/SCHOOLCRAFT AREA 
Modern 1 tearoom Includes stove, re
frigerator pic* beat One month* securi
ty require* »170 per month. «35-4137 

- CROOKS-BIG BEAVER AREA 
Modern ooe bedroom apartmeot Air 
conditioned, carpeted, dishwasher. 
Urge storage areas. Quiet building 
»333 month locioding beat and hot wa
ter, plus security Call for appointment 

-"M2-4U2 

CANTON GARDENS 
(Joy Rd. 1 blk E of 1-275) 

$100. Discount 
Spadous 1 bedroom Townhouses with 
private entrance. Featuring all appli
ances, central air, m baths, cable TV 
avaiUble Gas heat Included Pool 4 
Clubhouse Some with NEW carpeting. 
»340. moothly 

455-7440 
»50 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Cedarbrook Apartments 

Tranquillity, cocveflleoc* and lunry 
all locked away in beautiful F arming-
too HUls. One and two bedroom apart
ments starting at »130 47(-0111 

CHURCHILL SQUARE - Troy* finest 1 
bedroom apt* inclode: dishwasher, car
pet full sire warher 4 dryer In facb 
apt. central air, bakooy. carport, pool 
ether features No pet*. (¢5 Kirt*. 
E of Crooks. 341-1015 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful I 4 1 Bedroom Apts. 

From $305 
No Pets 

455-3880 

400 Apartment* For Ren* 

« MILE & ORCHARD LAKE 

VILLAGE OAKS 
8pacfous 2 bedroom apart
ments In Farmlngton HlHs In
cluding carpet, drapes & 
heat. Adults, no pets. From 
$350. -• ' 

474-1305 ' 
402 Furnished Apts. 

For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Area* 

We Help Landlord* and Tenant* 
Share Listings, (42-1(20 

ABOUT 20'minutes from Southftehi. 
Livonia. Pontiac, Plymoolh. Huge deck 
it doorwall provide all season sunset 
view of treed lake/root k park-like 
private grounds Winter k summer 
*bort» at your door. I bedroom*, mod
em kitchen k bath • ooe of a kind »390-
per month include* utilities. I33-M55 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$395 AND UP . 

• Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

ATTRACTIVE furnished ooe bedroom 
apartment West Bloorafield - Walled 
Lake area Utilities, pool, no pets »2t0. 

«14-11(3. MM534 

BEAUTIFUL Eieeutjve Apartments 
Clean! Comolelely furnished N Wood
ward area Moothly Leases from »450. 
4J3-41J1 or 180-039( 

BLOOMF1ELD AREA • "Completely 
furnished including kitchen needs, 
monthly rental available I or 2 bed
rooms from »400 334 8900 

DELUXE LARGE 
1 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
$375 LEASE 

Almost new deluxe aoartroects. Air, 
Uondry. and storage fidlllics, adult* 
no pet* Downtown Royal Oak Off 
ilreet parking Applicant* must make 
»11.000 or more per year to apply 

Call Barry. 39(-347) 

FARMLNGTON HILLS • completely 
furnished, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. Immedi
ate occupaocy. Asking »«00 mo. Farm-
ingtoo So Coodomiolums. 
Broker-Bruce (51-(070 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

FARMTNGTON HILLS • Park MottL on 
Grand River, H mile W of MJddlebfit. 
t bedroom and itndlo Apts.. all utilities. 
color TV..No aecurily. »70 to »110 per 
week. 474-IS30 

SOUTHFIELD-
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS> 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

« 559-2680 
SOUTHFIELD k 10 Mile rd. Basement 
apartment completely furhlshed. pri
vate bath. kJtcben, laundry facilities, 
tingle persoo. Evenings. 389-80(0 

TEMPORARY HOUSING 
1 (c 2 bedroom apartment* 

Everything famished starting at »450 
per month 469-1075 

WALLED LAKE - 14 Mile k Decker 
area. 2 bedrooms. 1 ba th. full basement 

Jarage. completely furnished, asking 
515 mo. Broker-Bruce (51-70(0 

WAYNE • one bedroom furnished 
apartments »320 to »2(0 mooth 
Indodcs all utilities Adults. No pets. 
2pm (pm 32(-(115 

404 House* ForJlent 
CANTON -. J bedroom brick ranch. 
Family room, fireplace, patio, carpeted 
finished asement with wet bar, 1 car 
garage »515 mocUt Mary. Home 433-
J314 work 453-(5(( 

BIRMINGHAM: Appealing brick ranch 
htxt Pembroia Park '3 bedrooms, 
basement, stove, refrigefator. drapes. 
Possible Optioo-to-Buy 1473 Kl-5109 

BIRMINGHAM ARfiA. 2 bedroom bun
galow, newly decorated Ask for Jim. 

873-90(9 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive borne on 
Bennaville near YMCA 3 bedroom, ap
pliances, gas-beat, fenced yard M5tV 
pVrmootlr After 4pm. (4(-3(59 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive 3 bedroom, 
near Iran, appliances, gas heat fenced 
yard. »4*75 (46-07« 

BIRMINGHAM Beautiful 2 bedroom 
ranch formal dining room, fireplace, 
appliance*, -fenced yard, 2 car garage, 
near Downtown, immediate occupancy, 
»525 Eves k weekend. «*3-2»vS 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown. 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining room, kitch
en with built tta. 2 baths. 2 car garage. 
washer, dryer, air. »530 ««-«079 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM*- DOWNTOWN 3 bed 
rooms. 3 bath. Basement. 1 car garage. 
Completely renovated Option to buy. 
possible. »530 per mooth 752 Lincoln. 
W of Woodward ' (44-1977 

BIRMINGHAM • in town 2 bedroom. 1 
car garage, Uvicg & dining room, kitch
en .(44-3189 

BIRMINGHAM- Pierce'14 Mile area 3 
bedrooms, carpeted, family rocmvfire 
place, rafngerator/stove »475 plus se
curity. Call 9AM-5PM . 537 5352 

BIRMINGHAM - Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
living room, dining room. 14 bath*, li
brary. firepUce, patio. 2 car garage 
Appliances »(00. (51-1990 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 1J k 
Greenfield 1 bedroom ranch Carpeted, 
appliances »415 plus secuo$v. Call Mr 
Coury. days. (3(-0207. Kve. 681-3505 

BIRMINGHAM, ipotless. freshly pair.t-, 
ed^l bedroom, country kitchen; base
ment feoced'yard. all appliances, »45S 
mooth ««1-4519 or (81-5524 

BIRMINGHAM A * location in town. 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, wood deck 
Great value $590 

568-4874 or 649 3847 

400 Apartments For Rent 

403 Rental Agencies 
USA HOME RENTALS 

100 i Available 
18210 W McNiotola 

355-7770 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords 4 Tenants 
Share Listings 642-1(20 

ALL 8RICX, 3-5 bedrooms plus many 
extras. Single, children, pets okay. War
ren, Red/ord area From »425 375-4223 

ATTRACTIVE - AVAILABLE 
LIVONIA - Lovely 4 bedroom. 2h bath 
Colonial gas fireplace, patio, fenced 
yard »550/month. 
OARDEN CITY - great family borne. 3 
bedrooms, huge master bcdroom.'l1* 
bath, fenced yard. 2 car garage, base
ment, »473/mooth with possible optioo 
to buy 
CANTON - 1 bedroom brick randi, 1* 
bath. 1st floor laundry, freshly decorat
ed throughout fenced yard at »550/ 
month. 
LTVONIA - Attractive 1 bedroom tri-
level, family room, firepUce. large tot 
»313/moeth 

EARL KEIM REALTY 
Property Manger 525-7656 

400 Apartments For Rent 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

Beautiful 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $300 Up 
No Pets 

< .453-6050 
CLARKSTON AREA 

1 & 2 bedroom apartments Some with 
basement*. Washer 4 dryer book-up 
Appliances. Air coodjtiooed. We have a 
clubhouse, tennis courts, pool fishing 4 
boating. A beautifully landscaped coun
try set ling 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
v. Mile N of 1-75 oo Dixie Hwy. 

For appointment call ..(23-(407 

CONCORD TOWERS 
,2 BEDROOM APT AVAILABLE 

INCLUDES THESE FEATURES 
' Heat • Dishwasher 
• Stove • Refrigerator 
> Carpeting • Fire Alarm 

SECURITY OF HIGH RISE 

FREE CABLE TV 
Near Oakland Mall 

589-3355 
1-75 and 14 Mil* Rd 

Next to Abbv Theatre 

CROOKS 4 1» Mile. 2 bedroom apt 
drape*, new carpeting, dishwasher. 1 
car garage. »330 mo includes beat 
(32121( (42-0701 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14¼ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 

• STOVE • CARPETING 
• REFRIGERATOR • PRIVATE ENTRANCE 

- ^'HEAT • LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND ^ 

CHILDREN WELCOME /CS 
OFFICE OPEN l = J i 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

• • > . » • * * » < , . . » j . >».l.l»WAI i. • « . • . » * 1».»* ,>• H,, • 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1¼ baths, with Infra- red heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbaga^tsposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor poDI, carport. 

GLENWOOD ORCHARD 
Newburgh Rd. Near l-275/Expressway 

729-9091 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-5. S.at\& Sun. / -5 

Make Your Home i 
Leave the Maintenance to us. 

3 fa ' * • ' " « ' *•*•»»# •>«« Y»v >»» vaii v # c > » ' Y«tir»«V >»•» Ytfo v * ' - »1 r*a«l»»e 

Scois&ak tRpartmants 
Newburgh between Joy A Warren 

From$285 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 
Covered Parking Livonia Schools 
Model Open 9-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

455-4300 

STflNtYBROflKC APTS 
Joy Rd. at 1-275 

1 &2 Bedrooms 1¼ Baths 
PooUTfiDnls Plymouth Schools 

• FALL SPECIAL • 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
From * 2 8 5 

MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

tir a 455-7200 

404 Houses For Rent 
AVAILABLE NOW - Urge « bcdrtSm. * 
bath couotry estau-bocne on one acre. 
W Caotoo twp S ca,r garage- French 
door*. Oax woodwork High ceilings 
This u a beautifol. elegant 4 spacious 
borne »(50 rooeth Call Gary or Bea, 
da>-s. 4(3-1763 .-^ eves 4*S3Hi-

OON'T CARE FOR APTS,? 

BIRMINGHAM 
ALL-BRICK RANCH 

S "bedrooms. o6w carpet, new oo wai 
floor. dining ronov family room, X batb. 
1½ garage. backJ to Ktoo Park fence, 
porch 4 pauo w'uh table. JS7S 
354-8917 879-2571 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 1 block, from down
town. 3 bedrooms. 1 year lease. »4S3 

(42-0133 

BIRMINGHAM. 1335 Webster. 1-2 bed-
room. appliances included. »315 mooth. 
first Olast 332-9439 

BIRMINGHAM. J bedroom older home 
with (til) dining room, claan. cooveo-
lentJT located immediate occupancy. 
»375rooath 646-522( 

BIRMINGHAM • J bedroom oo 14 Mile 
near Greenfield Appliances, fenced 
»373 month i security (46-7017 

AUBURN • TROY AREA 4 bedroom 
in- level oo 2 W- acres with appliances 
Creal privacy Natcra! fireplace Near 
1-75 1540 Optioo to buy (52-903.1 

400 Apartments For Rent 

c3 

Charterhouse 
16300 R" 9 MUe. SooLbJieJd 

Studio's - 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CFJiTRAL AIR • RASCF.. REFRlGt.KAlvn 
DISHWASHER • CARPEVSG • CARPORTS 

7 ESS IS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 
PAR fT ROOM • TV COSTR0LLED SECfR/Tr-

Office Open Dady. Sat. & Sun 

557-8100 

i 

CORAL RIDGE 
APARTMENTS* 

2nd at Wilcox • Rochester 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $287 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 
• Stove • Refrigerator • Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 
Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 

^Jmrmncu (J\L xinox 

"ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIAL" 
Now accepting applications for 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments. 

RENT INCLUDES: 
• Heat & Water 
• Air Conditioning 
• Carpeting 
• Laundry & Storage Facilities * ... 
• Pool 

2 blocks East of Telegraph on 7 Mile Road 

Office Hours 8 am-5 pm 538-2158 

i 

•jii 

Northgate Apts. 
RENT INCLUDES 

* Air-Conditioriing • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 
•Garbage Disposal • Laundry i Storage Facility 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Bulling. . 

•Heat A Hot Water 

FROM $260 
GREENFIELD AT 10V2 MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY C a l ' 

SAT & SUN 968-8688 

\MMmMh 

.PARKHIkL. 
$100 

MOVES YOU IN 
ASK ABOUT OUR RENT SPECIALI 

1 and 2 bedrooms from $285 
• All Appliances »Clubhouse 

\ • Central Afr 'Swimming Pool 
• Laundry • Storage 

(Looted on Vervoy, just ri Of Mtenlgarl Ave. In Wtiyne) 
Open Dairy 8 am-5 pm 

^ Weekends 12-5 pm 

5¾^ 326-O070-
fZ^EmS. Equal Housing Opportunity 

Mmmmmmmmmm 

GROSVENtfR SGUTrf 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR ' 
( fas t of Telegraph. South of Goddard) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$262 month 
Private Entrance ' 

STOVE, REVftlOERATOR, CAJRPETINO 
- Heat IncWded 

OFfICE OPEN DAILY,SAT. ANDSUN 
CALL 287-8305(¾ 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious • 
2 Bedroom Apar tments 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over the age of 50 
v?. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DK 

IN SOUTHFIELD 
Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

10 Mild-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms . 

Heat Carpeting 
Air Conditioning : v Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Dally, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 \ 

OeQO" 
A 8 c * W * ^ U $235 

ente ttoro 
/wat \\atf® 

» ^ 4 w o n * " 1 0 

IN THE HILLS OF 
PRESTIGIOUS W. BLOOMF1ELD 

n 9 unique ranch and townhouse plans: 1,000 to 
2.800 sq.ft. 

"• Dens, great rooms and altached garages available 
IZ All with private entries, laundry and slocage 

facilities 
IT incomparable resort and club advantages. 

situated on over 100 dramatically rolling acres of 
trees and ponds 1 

"• Luxury Furnished Executive Apartments Available 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
On Oraxe Ho*! (bet Maple 4 Wainot lane Roads) 
in WEST BLOOMFIELD...open dairy 11 to 6 
Ca: 1661-O770 for more information 

RENTALS FROM 
$450 TO $1100 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

S*OKOO 
Heat Included 

• 1 4 2 Bedrooms . Lakefront Apartment 
• Pool • Beach • Tennis , . Gatehouse 
• Clubhouse • Dishwashers 
• Covered Parking 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-6 Daily, 12-6 Weekends 

CASS IAVJI 
SHOKI: CMIK 
Conw of CSM Lik» Road A Cat* Ellubath Uki 
Rati Hwr Orchard Ltkt Road • M-59 Ttfeorsph' 

i^ r • 

/^>l 

o>| 

iWi 
NORTHWOOD 
APARTMENT^ 
11 Mile - Woodward 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Carpeting • Air Conditioning 

Range • Refrigerator 
~" Swimming Pool 

Heat included 

Most apartment 
living measures 
600+ sq. ft. Ours 
measures over 
three million. 

e*tltfe» tgiurloui apirlmenli, Gretn Kill reil-
dtflti enjor ovtr 70 acrei o< outdoor Jiving.— 
pondi ti\4 i l re imj . bJcticU ind Jogging pi lM. 
part and opiri t r e i t (0»er 3 mlllon »Q. fed!) 
RlgM now. our scenic beauty It at III peak. Sea 
for rourieK: come out th|a waikend. 

» - Atop S . B I D R O O M U N I T S 
A N D C O U N T R Y T O W N H O U B I 8 

patios ô  b^tco^es ' central air and r-?at 
carpymg • nuosiifg oveas ; irost'fe'e 
doubie-cioo' refegerators ; eouNe sect'iiy 
lOCkS ' SAiTiming D00! ' (cms CC '̂tS ' l3i.">-
dry fact'it-es 

R E N T A L S P R O M # 3 9 0 

Models ocen fro^i 1 0-6 ovo^y aa<, 
J O H N P. U Z N I 8 . B u l l d e r / D e v o l o p e r 

On 9 Mite IV. mB«i wail of Fanmbolon Road 
Farmlngton HRIt 

4 7 8 - 4 6 6 4 

green hill 

>0 

A P A R T M E N T S 

L^ 1117:.1.. 

K 

ONLYMINUTES 
reOM WHERE 

YOU WORK: 
• Uvonla^BrigWon 

• FarmingtonHiHs 
• SoulhficW Ann Arbor 

SPECIAL 
LIMITEDOFFER 

ONLY 
$240 

p«r month 

• Covered parking 
• Wall-to-wall carpet 
• Central air . 

conditioning 
• Private c lubhouse 
• Swimming pool 

1 

2-bedroom, 
only $290 ' 

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to 
BROOKDALE ideally located in couTMrjfied South Lyon 

next totheBrookdaleShoppiiSgf'la/a We challenge you 
to find a better apartment value anywhere1 

Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail 

' ' Open Dally 9 to 6 
Phone 437 1223 

'"urnisried •\partments Available 

72 
9 MIIE ROAD 

M * * *Jto 

file:///MMmMh
file:////atf�
file://�/partments
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404 Houws For Rent 

l i lRMING HAM 
J bedroom rahch oo <jalej. tree lined 
street Walking distance' to parks. 
schools, shopping, free tennis courts, 
VMCA with racquet ball 4 pool (395 
per month, appliances Included OptKM 
to buy passible 

uitm 

BIRMINGHAM * bedroom l<+ bath 
colonial, family room with fireplace, 

Jlasted in porch, 1W car gaiage. Imroe-
lale oecvpaocy (»75, - 134-9441 

BLOOMFIEtD HILLS : bedroom 
r i o c V a J ^ >cre wooded lot with lake 
view FlrepUce. kitchen (ppllances 
1550 a month. Cill Mr D between i'i. 
965--7110. . *• after 7pm. 540JO3J6 

BLOOMFlELD.TOWNSmPbeaotlful 4 
bedroom borne oo 1 acre Jenn-aire ia 
kitchen. J fireplaces, rec room, large 
porch off livliij quarters overlooking 
stream, beach privilege* eo Walnut 
Lake ($00 month. 6 month Hue possi
ble. Days J35-3941 Eves 69S 331J 

BLOOMFIELD TWP • J bedroom*. : 
, hatha. appliances, carpeted, fireplace. 

»450 mooth + but months reel, (200 
security deposit no pel* 7J7-18&7 

BLOOMFIELD TWP • Newly decorat
ed ) bedroom, den, 1H bath). 2 acre lot 
with Wing Lake privilege*. 1 year tease. 
(700 mooth. (1000 security deposit, or 
rent with option to buy 644-1340 or 

«51 i l l ! 

CANTON - all brick, ] bedroom ranch, 
family room plus fireplace and 2 car 
garage Easy access to 1-J75 (550 per 
moots l-eiie with option to buy Call 
GertorMary 45J-0021 

CANTON J bedroom coloolal, 1 ^ bath, 
family room Short or long term lease. 
J5JS per mooth. 437-1(71 

CANTON • I bedroom brick ranch 
Family room, fireplace patio, carpeted 
finished aseraenl with wet bar. 2 car 
garage (525 rrtooth Mary Home 436-
5J14 work 453-(54( 

CANTON • i bedroom ranch, carpeted, 
fall basement Fenced yard. With or 
without appliances (450 a mooth One 
mooth security. ¢(1-2438 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - 3 bedrooms, 
basement, garage, gas heal (375 -t se
curity. 521-524( or 525-9295 or 32(-(011 

CLARKSTON • Comfortable, clean 3 
bedroom ranch All applinaces incllud-
Ing washer & dryer, fenced yard, walk
ing distance to schools References re-
Suired (550 per mooth Ask for Edith 

•ays. 362-4310. Eves, 391-1((4 

CLARKSTON - Reot or opUoo to boy. 
2600 so.'I. •* bedroom. i \ bath. 1H 
acres, all amenities, (700. Ask for 
Sharon 625-5700 or 625-9250 

CLAWSON AREA • 3 bedroom brick 
raocb near City Park 4 Schools Cas 
beat- Stove 4 wisher. Full basement 
»395 month plus security 2(4-9125 

DETROIT • Lovely Graodmoot area. 4 
•bedroom colonial, formal dining room. 
1½ baths. 2 car garage, many ettras. 
»600 per month After 5pm. (37-5444 

DETROIT - 14(44 Fielding. 2 bed
rooms, basement Carafe ($00 mooth 

-plus security Good for older couple-

531-4575 

FARMINGTON • DOWNTOWN. 2 bed
room historical borne. (410 moothly. 
1st & last plus security Available Oct 
15 Call before 9pm 476-9375 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
Reot with option to buy. Builder's mod
el. 2900 sq ft colonial. 4 bedrooms, li
brary. Ivi baths, fireplace in master 
bedroom 4 family room, walk out base
ment. (1200 per mo 50% applied to 
purchase price Must See. Call 471-4555 

404 HOUMS For Rent 
LIVONIA, 1M20 Sunset, 7 Mile - Merri
man, 3 bedrooms, IVj baths, family 
room, (450 month, no pets 2(1-7(07 or 

477-4293 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom home, aluminum 
tiding, attached 1 car garage, carpeting 
and some acptiances Included, (400! 
Call Paul or David aL 417-O930 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom brick, 1 car at 
tacbed- garage, freshly painted, tome 
new carpet. (515 per month Call Man. 
174-335« 545-1200 

404 HOUM$ For Rent 
SYLVAN LAKE. 4 bedroom story and a 
Dais'. West Bloomfield schools, lake 
privileges. (475 per month plus utili
ties. Call (51-4104 

S W. FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bed
rooms, full basement, pool 4 ptog-poeg 
tables (395 per mooth plus utilities & 
deposit. 474-4(50 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
carpeting throughout, basement, nice 
neighborhood, (440 month, (V» securi
ty deposit 421-54(9 or . 344-0541 

LIVONIA • 1 bedrooms, utility room, all 
appliances, ( mo lease, garage, (175 
plus security. Call after Ipm 155-1330 

UVONlA • 3 bedrooms, formal dining, 
fireplace, new carpeting, appliances 
(new stove). 2. car attached garage 
(350 /mo. •- security 4 I months 
deposJL " 9J79444 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
baths, large family room with fireplace 
4 bulltlns. Appliances, central air, 
draped 4 carpeted thruoot Basemet 2 
car garage, pool Rent with option to 
buy 1(50 plus security. 471-1147 

LIVONIA - 5 Mite 4 Levan. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1¼ baths, carpeting thru out. 
family room with fireplace, finished 
basement, attached 1 car garage, appli
ances included, no pets. (545 mo. plus 
security 515-42(0 

LIVONIA • 7 Mile 4 Mlddlebelt: 1350 
mooth. plus security deposit Refereac-
esTequired 4(4-0132 

Ml DDLEBELT-WARREN ROAD Area 
3 bedroom brick Newly decorated 4 
carpeted Livonia schools (345 per 
month plus security. 374-1119 

NORTHVILLE - I Mile 4 Haggerty 
area. Highland Lake sub, rent or rent 
with option. Beautifully decorated 4 
bedroom 1½ bath coloolal full base-, 
meni. ] car garage with remote, family 
room, pool fenced yard, rent (400 per 
mo Meadow Mgt Inc. • Bruce (51-4070 

NOV! - 10 Mile. Mlddlebelt, 3 bed
rooms, basement Family room Ga
rage. (450 Family or responsible sin
gles accepted 553-9043 or 2(0-0910 

N DEARBORN HTS Newly decorated 
3 bedroom Ranch. (450 + security Af
ter 5PM. 1-247-2229 or 1-9494114 

OAK PARK & BIRMINGHAM areas -
Beautiful 2 bedroom homes. Carpeting, 
appliances. Short term available. From 
(320 moot* Call Sue. (35-4400 

OAK PARK "3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
14 car garage, family room, tiled full 
basemen! Available Immediately. (375 
mooth References 4 security 9(4-4717 

ORTONVILLE • Coon try-Living. 4 
acres, minutes from 1-75 . 2.700 sq ft 
TH-Level. 4 bedrooms, walk-oul Ilmily 
room. 2*v baths, tooe-beatlng. appli
ances. 2<* car garage, barn. Lease 
1(50 + security. Possible Rent Option.' 

399-7471 or 627-4712 

OUTER DRIVE • 1-94.1 bedrooms, new 
decor, carpet, curtains, stove, fsrage. 
Singles ok. (300 plus security 155-341( 

OUTER DRIVE/Soothfleld area. 1 bed
rooms re-decorated, insulated. Dining 
-room Electric stove. Basement. 
Fenced yard. Working folks 
References Reot (145. security (345 

532-4441 

PINE LAKEFRONT - modem, sandy 
beach. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, central air 
4 heat, 2 car garage, carpeted. 4000 sq. 
ft 4(2-3(9) 

PLYMOUTH • Available immediately. 
3 bedrooms. 2 car garage, overtired 
fenced lot, (450 per Mo plus utilities 
Security. References Call 453-1747 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1177( Luody, 1 
bedroom Cape Cod, 1 car aitached ga
rage. 1^ baths, fireplace, modern. (550 
mo plus security 349-7170.474-4447 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom, 
possibly 4. basement, dining room, 
fenced yard, aluminum tied. Immedi
ate (390 + (390 security. 477-3797 

FARMLNGTON HILLS • Rent oroptloa 
to purchase 4 bedroom. 2 "•» bath Colo
nial (400/mooth Ask for Don Harris 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom ranch. 1st 
floor laundry, oven, range, refrigerator 
(375/mooth Ask' for Don Harris. 
(Agent) 
477-(490 or * 476-7000 

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom ranch, 2 * 
baths. Urge family room, living room, 
dining room, kltcben. fall basement. 1 
car garage, refrigerator 4 washer, (795 
mooth. 477-^(7( 

FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage. 14 baths. (425 mo 
plus deposit, 531-3037 

PLYMOUTH- 5 Mile/Bradner area 3 
-twlroom ranch, like new, built in kitch
en, wall to wall fireplace, centra) air, 
"carpeting throughout," (550 month 
Fust & fist months rent plus security. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 420-0107 

FOR RENT or sale. W Bloomfield area. 
3 bedroom ranch, family room with 
fireplace. 2 car attached garage, comer 
lot, fenced yard 343-1417 

GARDEN CITY, big kitchen, basement, 
2 car garage./arpeling. drapes. 4 bed
rooms Must see! (425 + security 
Available Now? 459-7312 or 495-0410 

GARDEN CITY - colooial home, base
ment, garage, new carpeting, freshly 
decorated, (400 mooth. (400 security 
deposit. Call Betty Barry. 420-2100 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom ranch, (ire-
place. Urge lot, (400 per month or pur
chase with (4.000 down. (42,900 Cafl 

.after 4 pm ask for Bill 522(205 

CARDEN CITY • 2 bedroom, clean, 
carpeted, nice locikoo. year lease, (335 
mo plus deposit 
Call after 3pm 427-61(4 

CARDEN CITY. 
2 bedroom cfdet home, extra Urge lot. 
basement, (300 plus utilities 4 deposit 

522-4452 

CARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms. 1* bath. 
fireplace In living room, all appliances. 
fenced ia backyard. (400 plus security. 

' 277-1444 

GARDEN CITY. 3 bedrooms, family 
room. iv» baths. 2 ear garage (500/ 
mo.. 377-(01( 

HISTORIC PLYMOUTH site, scenic 1 
acre, historic barn, 4 bedrooms. 2 fire
places, forma) dining, library, 1 baths, 
Maids quarters, freefirewood. (695 per 

Mo .455-70(5 or 61(-744-(502 

LAK6JOR10N *• 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage, gas heaL 
Can be seen at 112 Bellevve Rd.. off 
Heighu Rd., »400. per mo 

PLYMOUTH • coxy 2 bedroom borne, 
newly redecorated. Carpeted through
out (425 month Security. 
313-231-3774, or 459-0(14 

PLYMOUTH 4 FARMINGTON - 3 bed
room brick ranch, clean and cheerfully 
decorated, full basement, 1¼ car ga
rage. (473 month Call Mike Baker, 
Century II. Gold House Realtors. 

459-6000 

PLYMOUTH - To Rent or lease with 
option to boy. 1 bedrooms. Walking 
distance to town 4 school 
495-0761 352-1000 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedrooms, basement 
Carpeted. (300 per month. No pets Call 
9am-5pm. 453-4676 after 6pm. 761-7390 

QUAD LEVEL - 3 bedroom N of 
Maple Newly decorated 1400. per 
mooth. Call Moo. Tues. Wed 4 Fri, 
9am-4pm,Sal 9-2pm. (42-5439 

REDFORD • prime area 3 bedroom 
14 bath brick ranch, lull basement, 1 
car garage. (4(0 mooth plus security. 
Tenant pays utilities. Agent 477-9950 

REDFORD - Rent with option. Clean 1 
bedroom, new carpeting, drapes, base
ment, garage. »350 per moots }>lune^ 
curity deposit 474-7594 

REDFORD TWP • newly decorated 3 
bedroom, dining room, appliances, car
peted, fenced yard. warm. Character 
reference (325 CR-7-S9(l 

REDFORD TWP. - Beech Daly. 3 bed
rooms, bsscmenl. garage, carpeted 
available Oct. Ji, (325 mo 
5355(96 (34-0475 

TELaORAPK^C'HOOLCftAFT X-way 
area. 3 bedroom brick. 1 ½ car garage. 
fenced yard, very clean Filly carpet
ed. Curtalu, dTapes, appliances No 
S U . »350 plus security. . 

U after 5pm. 410-0426 

TROY, a bedroom; 14 bath coloolaL 
basement, attached garage, new car
peting. 1 year lease. (650 month^eeet 
with option. /*«9\1179 

UNION LAKE AREA 
3 bedroom Uke house. Reasonable rent 
Maintenance Man Welcome 

334-7073 

UNION LAKE - Year-round Laktfroet 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, walk-out base
ment, 2 fireplaces, 20 mi l to 175. (450. 
Before 1030am or liter 3pm. 363-3310 

WAYNE - OpUoo to Buy oo Land Coo-
Jract Newly decorated 4 bedroom 
borne with deo & fall baserneoL Stove, 
refrigerator, dryer. 4 iots No pets. 
Renl(S40./mo 595-0499 or 4(7-(314 

WAYNE, J. bedroom, carpeted, fenced 
yard, shed, references, oo pets. (330 
renL (373 deposit (25-6243 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Country living 
oo. 14 acre ravine lot 1 bedroom 
ranch Ajl new carpeting, new kitchen 
Family.'living & dining rooms 24 
baths with whirlpool. (750 mo ((1-3932 

410 Fiat* For Rent 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 1 bedroom, no-
furalshed lower flat Inclodes, stove, re
frigerator, water, (210 per.month, ex
tra clean. Immediately. 334-2039 

DOWNTOWN Parmlngton fUt - 1 bed
rooms, living room, dining room. Has 
al) appliances, tirwly decorated with 

47(-1234 
garage. Security deposit needed 

Spa . 
bedroom, dining room, fireplace, lake 
privileges, tha,dy yard (390 /mo 

414-0941-or (55-9769 

PLYMOUTH - efficiency. beJroed open 
celling, skylight, patio, wisher, dryer. 
all utilities. IJJO mo. 455-(534 

412 Townhou*e*-Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUN 
Select ReMaa - All Are. 

Weflelp Landlords and T. 
Share LUlings, 641X20 

U>T -, 
reai 
reosVt 

642>( 

WESTLAND • Ann Arbor Tr. & Merri-
man • comfortable 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch, 14 baths, 1 car garage. 
dishwasher 444-3357or 4J7-3170 

WESTLAND - Between Merriman 4 
Mlddlebelt oo Beatrice 3 bedrooms, 
utility room, stove. 3 car garage, fenced 
yard (400 + deposit No peu 425-7457 

WESTLAND - newly remodeled. 1 bed
room. appUaoces, Urge fenced lot. (313 
plus security After (;30pra 724-409( 

WESTLAND - nice 3 bedroom borne, 
near schools, carpeting thru out, fenced 
yard. { 4 car garage, 427-1217 

WESTLAND - (425 a month, or option 
to buy. 3 bedrooms. 2 car garage with 
workshop, modem kitchen, full base
ment, energy efficient 721-59(0 

WESTLAND. 2 bedrooms with den, all 
applUnces Included 2 car garage. Oc
cupancy after Oct 12 (350 mooth. (400 
security 1-67(-9174 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch. 1 mile 
from WestUnd Center. 4 th bedroom In-
finished basement 1 mooth security, 1 

.year tease. No pets. (500 459-4415 

WESTLAND- 3 bedrooms, utility room, 
references. No peU »310 monthly 
(350 deposit 325-4243 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom borne, feooed 
In nrd, carport (300. month. 
Call after 6pm 477-4471 

WESTLAND, 1 bedroom home for reot 
»120 with (200 security deposit 
Call after 3PM 

2(1-4437 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom, ranch, ippli-
ances. »450 month. 1st, Ust. security re
quired. 729-3340 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom, drapes, car
peting, garage. (413 a mooth - water 
paid 425-5042 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom tri-level Car
peted. 2 car garage. 1 baths. Urge 
kitchen, applUnces (475 /mo -t- secur
ity. . 455-4011 or495-10(1 

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom brick ranch, 
Livonia schools. 14 baths, central air. 
screened porch, finished basement 

641-9063 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom ranch, carpeted throughout 
newly decorated, immediate occupan-

¾ . (373 mo. plus security deposit, 
estland. 4 bedroom bl-Uvel newly dec

orated. Dew carpet throughout Urge 
fenced yard, imrnedUte occupancy, 
(430 plus security deposit 349(97« 

W. BLOOMFIELD • 3 bedroom, 24 
baths, Urge family L Hying room 
Basement Private yard, all appliances. 
»715 per month 449-0532 454-294) 

2 HOMES 
Garden City. 3 bedroom brick broad 
front with finished basement Large 
fenced yard. »395 mo .nojt Including 
utilities. 1 4 month rent security 
Uvooia. 1 bedroom aluminum siding, 
nice area. Urge yard (175 mo not In
cluding utilities 14 mooth rent securi
ty. AvaiUble Nov. 1. 
Tepee Realty 533-7174 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

CASS LAKE 
1 bedroom cotuge, year 'round, adla-
cent to tennis courts. Mature couple 
References required. (47} per month 
plus utilities L security deposit. Call 
Barbara. 435-4400 

FARMlNCTON'HrLLS ; executive 
borne, completely furnished In Ramble-
wood, S bedrooms. 1 4 baths, jacuxxi 
room, finished.basement garage, lots 
more. »1000 mo 
Meadow Mgt Inc. - Bruce »51-4070 

AVAILABLE SQ.ON 
12 MILE-TELEGRAPH 

Luxurious 3 b45droom ranch, 
2 baths, Individual private 
entrance, carpeting, appli
ances, clubhouse 4 pool. 
Small children welcome. 
$510 per Month. 

Also ranch Apt. available 
soom, S490 per Month. 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-3782 356-6261 

AVAILABLE 
10 Mile - Laliser 

1 or 3 bedrooms. 2 4 baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook. 
built-in appUaoces. Finished rec room 
with separate Uundry room. Fully car
peted, drapery rods. 1.950 Sq/Ft. Club
house & pool, individual pr/vate patio, 
carport Included. Adult teen tt children 
area. Sorry, no pets From (515 

HEAT INCLUDED 
f356-8844 

BULMfKGHAM - Deluxe 2 bedroom 
Townhouse; 702 Graefleld Cl. »415. 
mo, central air. new carpet all appli
ances Call (iter 4 PM (43-(225. Week
ends *? 449-4155 

BIRMINGHAM • downtown. 2 bedroom 
townhouse with garage. (525 month 
Call after (pm ' 452-2031 

BIRMINGHAM. Maple near Cootldge. 2 
bedroom. (345 per mooth including 
heat appliances 4 carport. If no an
swer calf after 4pm. 444(914 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near downtown & commuter. 2 bed
room, centra) air. private entrance. 
Williamsburg area (42-6159 

BIRMINGHAM townhouse. (425 per 
mo. 2 bedrooms, full basement appli
ances, gas heat air, will to wall, near 
Semta station Mr Campbell 333-4343 

BIRMINGHAM 2 and 3 bedroom fur
nished coodos, by the month or longer 
from »450 to (1.000. 442-4135 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
air cooditlooed, quiet Excellent loca
tion near transporutioa 1413 per 
month. Days (4JJ4II Eves. 444-5474 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Square Uke -
Woodward area. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, car
port basement drapes. applUnces in
cluded (559 month 1-9(5-4476 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Urge 3 bed 
room townhouse Fireplace, garage, all 
appliances. Completely furnished or un
furnished u needed. Available Nov 1st 
((00 per month. Call - 444-IJ75 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Spacious 1st 
floor 1 bedroom, 2 bath, carport appli
ances. Freshly decorated New neutral 
carpeting Owner pays association fee 
which Includes beat (535 per mooth 
After 6pm, ^ 442-3344 

CANTON - Luxury 1 bedroom. 14 bath 
townhouse. Aiuched garage, central 
air. appliances, basement, pool, more 
(475. Eves. 410-2014 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 & 2 bedroom townhouses. Washer A 
dryer book-up Appliances. Air condi
tioned. We have a clubhouse. tennU 
courts, pool, fishing & boating A beau 
tifully landscaped cocntry setting 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
" V. Mile N of 1-75 oo Dixie Rwy 

For appointment call.. 425-4407 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile (V Crooks area 2 bedroom 
tnwnhome, Hvi"g roo™ dining, 1., Hn-h. 
en, 14 baths, full basement carport, 
private patio In backyard Central air 
Heat bcloded (475 EHO 

REDFORD TWP.. 1 bedroom bun
galow, all carpeted, modem kitchen, 
(misted basement fenced yard, garage 
i driveway, fireplace, extras (490 per 
moo* 644-4463 or 471-4094 

REDFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch, 
newly decorated, fenced ytod, garage, 
carpeted, drapes. (440 plus security U 
references. ' 591-1279 

REDFORD TWP. 3 bedroom Brick 
Ranch, garage. 1 baths, carpeted & ap
pliances, finished basement (430 
tall after 4PM. . (99-2164 

REDFORD TWP - 7 Mile, Beech, 3 
bedroom ranch, fully carpeted, base
ment appliances Included. (373 mo. 
plus security. 47(-9095 

REDFORD UNION Schools, Our Lady 
of Lorreu Parish 3 bedroom brici 
with garage, finished basement (425 
plus security Call 534-539( 

LIVONIA. AEA. Schoolcarfl 4, Merri
man, 3 bedroom ranch, 1 4 bath, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. »500 per 
mooth 5591719 

LIVONIA area AvaiUble Nov. 1. J bed
room home, kids and pets okay. »375 
month with security. Call after ( PR 

174-4(97 

LIVONIA • Clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, »4 car parage, family room. 

fioeled basement carpets, appliances, 
473. deposit buy option. 476-0997 

LIVONIA, Middlebelt/Joy Rd. area. 
Cute knd coty I bedroom hoase with 
stare & refrigerator. 1150 month, plus 
WJfllJes.'Finf & Ust k security Avail-
abletow'. 261-0414 

LIVONIA- Plvmooth/MJddlebelf area. 
3 bedrooms, 14 baths, appliances, ga
rage. Call after 4 10pm 

340-2404 

LIVONIA • Plymouth A Merriman 
area, 1 bedroom brick raocb, carpet, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, washer k> 
dryer, fuD basement 24 car g'rage, no 
pets (500 mo plus security £ utilities 

413(424 

UVONlA - sharp,"dean, ready to move 
In 1 bedroom house. Carpeting throegu-
out. AvaiUble Immediately. »145 
month. CaH alter 3:30pm 4(4-(134 

LtVON/A, »h*rp 1 bedroom, KUcberf 
garage, one child OK. no peU (340. se
curity, lease (69-1900, e t t »31. 

34(-3304 

LIVONIA: I bedroom ranch, oeulral de
cor, large fenced yard, applUnces Rent 
or rent with option. (490 per month. 
4tl-«4S4or call collect 311-(33-3(13 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
PUceyour classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest msr\n 
The Observer t Ecceotric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-4070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Vis* or Master Card 

04E 

REDFORD • 3 bedroom, 2 car atucbed 
garage, appliances. Urge lot Near 
Catholic Centra) Security deposit,'! 
month la advance (450. . 349-0432 

ROCHESTER - Duplex. 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, stove, refrigerator, air. 
Call after 4 PM 

631-1931 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms. AppU' 
ances Carpeted.Feoced' yard. Base
ment Garaxe.. 2 blocks from School & 
shopping. PeU ok »440 «51-5755 

ROYAL OAK. North. Executive bache
lor pad. Steak A Ale interior. Urge liv
ing room with built-in, bir, king sire 
bedroom, all appUaoces furnished, car
peted throogoot Next to II acre Wag-
oer Park. »360 a month. First, last, and 
security deposit 39(-3459 

8CH0OLCRAFT/Outer Drivt 4 room 
borne, appUaoces, new carpeting. |]93. 
mooth, plus security deposit 453-147» 

SEVEN MILE-Orand RJver, nice » 
room bungalow. (250 per tnooth. 
135-2705. Eve*. 534 2144 

Saelbt/Rocbester, lease with option to 
buy. I bedroom coloolal, family room, 
flrepUce, 1 baths, basement, attached 
garage »400 mo plus «*curity.7ll-123j 

SOUTHTIELD. 1 bedrooms, living 
rdoriv dining room, farollv room, kitch-
eoi. full basmeot. Urge lot, 1. car ga
rage- Residential or of Ike service*. 
Across from Oakland Cty. Health Dept 
»500 month. 337 11M or »57-4044 

SOirjWlELD - » bedrpom, IHbath 
CoiooUL finished basement gas heat 
fenced yard. »413 per Ma, option to 
buy. 04/(,117-1440. Ev*'*. »i-J47» Darsj 

rHFIE SOUTHFIELD. » L Beech. rUoch, fam-
11? room, fireplace, wood burning itove, 
1 4 baths, fun basement garage, air, 
patio, grill. »440 mooth, lease, referenc
es, security. After (pro. . 314-4(71 

SOUTHFIELD - » Mite/Beech, t bed
room brick ranch, sunroom, garage. 
Urge lot, »450 per Mo. pin* security 
After (PM.C41L 474(3*» 

STERLING HTS - i bedrooms, I baths, 
fireplace, 1 4 car garage. 
ROSeviLLE - t bedrooms, t bath, 
fenced yard. 911-3050 or 244-((11 

NORTHVILLE - nice 2 bedroom, »393 
plus utilities Security deposit Nov 1 -
April 1. Adults. No peu 349-7454 

ORION TOWNSHIP - Keatlngtoo Sub. 3 
bedoom irileveL garage,' flrepUce, 
deck, fully furnished, short term lease 
Call Mr* Davis, 9-5pm 444 3770 
After 6pm 391-3260 

REDFORD - Near Bouford Complete
ly furnished 2 bedroom home, many ex
tras. Low utility costs. Lease, security 
deposiL 517-4407 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS Area - 2 bed
room Mobile Homes for Rent 1st 
Month's Rent + Security Stove, refrig
erator Included 474-6212 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom, fur
nished, »45 per week, security deposit 
Call between 2-»pm, 477-6421-or 

»42-7747 

W BLOOMFIELD - unfurnished 2 bed
room with Cass Lake privileges, appli
ances Included, adults, no pets. »245 
mooth. 441-4057 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON - spacious 1 bedroom, 14 
baths, family room, deluxe applUnces, 
convenient foci Hon Immed occupan-
cyl (450/mo- »»1-3411 or 331-1203 

CLAWSON.- 1 bedroom duplex. Urge 
yVd 4> full base meet all kitchen appli
ance*, |333 month. 
Call 454-0762 - »29 4954 

CARDEN CITY, Brkk. Uurp 1 be£ 
room, Pord-Rd. tt Merriman. appli
ances, carpeting.- air, balcony, laundry, 
freshly painted, (195. No pets. Agent 

474-7640 

LIVONIA • Mi l Parmlngtoo Rd. New
ly decorated, 2 bedrooms, foil base
ment Open Sat S-U PM. Security De
posit No PeU" 431-7117 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
1 bedroom duplex. Urge yard, quiet 
street, cable TV atcess, »300. too. + 
utilities- 455-1(1» 

OAK'PAAK - 35141 Cooiidge, t bed
rooms, newly decora led. Oo« child, no 
pet*, l year lease required I17S. 
monthly plus security deposit »47-4095 

PLYMOUTH, 1 pedroom dopUi. Ml 
basement all kitchen appUapcea, no 
pets, »175 per mooth plus security "de
posit Alter 4pm. »49-374) 

WAYNE, MichlganAve. A Wayne Rd, 1 
bedroom, carpet 6. appliances, carpot 
»310 . KiyiMK 

WESTLAND. Dortey-Veooy, sharp 1 
bedroom, unfurnished. Beautifully re
modeled, carpeted, fenced. »190 plos 
deposlLNopeU s Ml 4(31 

WEST of Telegraph, near Beech Daly, I 
bedroom apartment Appliances, car
peting, drapes. 1 or i adults »113 
mooth plus security. 53(-5134 

410 Flats For Rent 
OBARBOrlN HEIOHTS S. Near Van 
Born. 3 bedrooms, elexn, til utilities 
paid, only 1340 t month. 191-142« or 

444-4231 

3494365 441M44 

FARMINGTON HILLS - completely 
furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, immedf-
aje occupancy. Asking »600 mo. Farm-
ingtoo So. Condominiums 
Broker-Bruce (51-4070 

FARMINGTON HILLS, beautiful con-
do, wooded setting. 2 bedrooms, heat in
cluded, carpet drapes, appUaoces, pooL 
AvaiUble Oct SO. (430 Call Nannies, 
Inc. any hour-leave message - (42-2231 

FARMLVGTON HILLS. 14, Mile k 
Northwesters. Super 1 bedroom, appli
ances, pool, tennis, carport Comer unit 
»395mOQlhly. 441-0011 

FARMLNOTON HILLS • Woodcreek. 
Lu turious 1 bedroom, den with wet bar, 
lower. Urge basement & garage, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 349 5450 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO Short or 
Long Terms Lease from (600 ia (1.000 
per month Ask for hfary Savoie 

CENTURY 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. 642-8100 
HAGGERTY & 14 Mile. 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. 14 baths: basement ga
rage, heat appUaoces. »450. 4(9-1934 

HEART of ROCHESTER 1 bedroom. 
14 bath, apptUncea, Urge storage 
room in basement air cooditlooed." 
199-4144 759-14(7 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 

VILLAGE HOUSE OONDOS, Sooth-
fleld. I bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
dining area, washer, dryer, air. private 
entrance, carport Berg Rd., area S of 
Tel-Tvflve After Sprn (51-0440 

WALLED U K E 
Lakeside townhouse apartment 1 bed-
rootns. Urge. roomj~we pay beat (313 
monthly 414-3179 

WARREN <V SHELDON AREA, t bed
room basement, carpeted, large kitchen 
with appliances. (400 a mooth 
512-17(4 or after Sprn 2^7-1035 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida Rentals - All Areas 
Tenants It Landlords 

Share Listings 442-1420 

A PLACE TO BREATHE in Sarasota. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath coodo. screeoed porch. 
14 hole golf course. 15 mln. from air
port tt ocean (600 roo-mlnimom 3 
months Immediate occupancy. * 

614-1931 

BOCA RATON. 1 bedroom, 3 bath, ten
nis, swimming, seasonal rates 

455-1710 

BONTTA. NEW duplex. 1 bedroom, 
great room, porch, air coodiliooiAg. 
dock. 1 mile to Gulf Completely fur
nished. Yearly or seasonal. 794-4(14 

BOYNTON BEACH. Florid*. 1 bed
rooms. 2 baths. appUaoces; Garage. 
Adults (475. Annual. After 7pm 

794-9((0 

BOYNTON BEACH coodo in Sterling 
Village. 1 bedroom, lis bsths. fur
nished, pool, oo tntercoasul waterway, 
3 mo minimum, 1650 mooth 474-9297 

BRADENTON BEACH 
2 bedroom cotuge. very neat *nd clean 
For seasoo (3(5 per month plus utili
ties 349(331 

DEERFIELD BEACH 
Efficiency, fully furnished, pool Min
utes to beach, shopping 6 churches Ide
al for retired couple Reot season illy 
(750 month 1-517-S3M323 

DELTONA near Disoev Wor l̂ Luxury 
furnished coodo 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
pooL golf, sailing Weekly (250. Month
ly (900 More info: . 2(1-70(4 

DISNEY CONDO - located In Uke 
Buenna Visu. v4 miles from, Disney 
World Village Sleeps (. 9 lighted tennis 
courts, beated pool, transportation to & 
from-Disney, minutes from airport 
Available Jsn 15th thru 29th 749-139( 

FLORIDA-JUPITER. Near W. Palm 
Beach Oceanfront coodo 2 bedrooms, 1 
baths. SpecUcular oceanvtew Beach, 
pool. golf, tennis. whirlpooL sauna 
By month. Eve 319-6134 

FLORIDA VACATION 
Beautiful SarasbU/Brsdeotoo area. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 hath Coodo. golf 
course or poolside. fully furnished. By 
moothly rate. Call now. (13-734-4441 

FORD LAUDERDALE Coodo, 2 bed
rooms, fully furnished, seasonal or 
moothly. oo a canal. 4 mile from the 
ocean Ca.ll . 453-2500 

FORT LAUDERDALE- Call Ocean 
Mile Luxury oceanfront 2 bedroom. 2 
bath coodo, completely furoUhed, 
(1500 per mo. 3 month min. (31-0211 

GOLF Coodos - central Florid*. Free 
golf, tennis, swimming 1 bedrooms, 2 
baths Disney World weekly, moothly. 
group rate*. 614-(51). (5)-4751 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, (StuartV Coo
do oo the ocean for lease 9th floor. 
1.100 sq ft. 1 bedroom, 2 bath. Inquire 
Days 113-419-154(. Eves. 419-7141 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND, oceanfront 
Coodo, sleeps six. No pets (100 per 
nighL Nov 1» thru Nov }( 541-JJ43 

1-373 and FORD Rd New 3 bedroom 
with basement, patio, 14 baths, pool. 
Clubhouse- No yard work. Call 
719-0405 or 314-2413709 

LIVONIA - Woods Coodo, ( Mile i 
N'twburg. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths Commo 
nity facUitfe*. Carport »550 a month 

4(430(5 

NORTH PONTIAC AREA - 1 bedroom 
coodo. All sUlitle* except electric 
Adult* »340 per mooth plus, security 
depoalt • 543-715» 

ISLA del Sol. St Petes. 1 bedroom 1 
bath coodo. oo beach, pool. golf, tennis, 
shopping, monthly. 534-4344 

MARCO. ISLAND condominium, with 
beautiful view of Gulf of Mexico <V pool 
1 bedrooms, 1 baths, completely fur
nished For rent weekly, or monthly. 
After 7pm 453-1399 

MARCO ISLAND, seasonal renul. 1 
bedrooms oo beach, luxury units, chil
dren welcome, weekly, monthly. Days 
((1-5400: Nigh U 4(1-4593 

MARCO ISLAND 1 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fully furnished coodo. ocean view. 
swimming pool, tennis court. Weekly 4 
moothly rates available (55-1251 

Oceanfront luxury coodo on Hutchinson 
Island, near W Palm Beach 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, brand new. fully fur
nished Available Nov. Jan. & April. 
Mopthly preferred. 47(-0049 477nJ154 

ORLANDO, DISNEY World Vacation. 
Beautiful coodo. fully furnished, od 
Lake. Rent weekly Near other attrac
tions-Reasonable 541-7144 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HOMESTEAD RESORT - Clefl Artors. 
luxurious (t spacious 1-4 bedroom units 
At discount rates Fall color or Winter 
sil week/weekends Owner 353-0443 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hare 

JAMAICA - rent or sell, vacation villa. 
Urge private pool. 4 double bedrooms, 
4 baths. sUff included. On golf course 
with .beautiful view of sea Weekly or 
monthly rental For more iaformstloo 
00 request call after 5pm 663-3355 

LAXE CHARLEVOIX Home- for week
ly refit thU Fail t the Holiday* Fur
nished 3 bedroom. 3 bath, Uundry facil
ities C*U 1-517-793-2444 

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. 
Oceanfront resort condominiums. 1 & .2 
bedroom fully furnished, tennis courts, 
pools, 450' beach Sa!« from (40.900, 
winter reauls (300/mo 4 up Call or 
writ* for brochure. 

The'Myrtle Beach Resort 
PO Bos 4671 

Surf side Beach. S C 39577 
• 1-803-238-1431 

PALM SPRINGS, Califooia coodo. 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeps 6. week or 
mooth Close to UonU 4 shopping 

((4-5515 or (il-7103 

PETOSKEY - Harbor Springs area 
Brand new, luxury coodos. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath A 3 bedroom. 3 bath Color & ski 
weekends. Some Christmas still avail
able 3 mis. from Boyse Highlands 
Some rent with optioo to buy 
616-347-7490 313-((4-4327 

SKI SCHUSS Ml. Reservations now. 
being Uken. for Chalet F • 4] Luxuri
ous Fully equipped 3 bedrooms, sleeps 
10 AskforF-4l 1(00-632-7170 

SKI VAIL 
SAVE 40% 

-Rent Direct From Owner 

New luxury 3-leve! condo 
beautifully furnished, over
looking Gore Creek. Ride 
shuttle bus 1 mile to condo
le. 5 elegantly furnished bed
rooms (sleeps 14), with 3 
baths, large living- room, 
kitchen and dining room with 
cozy fireplace and color fV. 
Separate level for kids with 
color TV. 

SHARON 
229-2190 

PHIL 
682-5243 

ST. THOMAS. VS. Virgin Islands. 1 
beautiful coodos. each with fabulous 
view Fully equipped, maid service, 
beach, 2 pools, scuoa. marina. resUu-
raot. much more. 739-4391 441-49(2 

TRAVERSE CITY Ski Area lor 2 bed
room, 2 bath luxury furnished coodo 
FlrepUce. cable TV. pool, sleeps 4. 
walk to shop*, slopes, dining. 335-9(75 

WALLOON U K E 
English cotuge, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace. I year old Weekend, week or 
month 540-4699 

416 Halls For Rent 
DR. THOMAS A. 

DOOLEY 
K OF C HALL 

RENTALS for 111 occassloos. Cap to 
300. Office Hrs: Moo-Fri 9-3. Sat 9-
Nooo. 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-0585 
LARGE UNIQUE facilities lo 10 acre 
park. 230 capacity with or without 
catering, ample parking 4 easy access 
Equipped kitchen, band sUge. dance 
floor All occasions. Can too Iocs lion. 
Call for deUlls. Mitch Howard 397444( • Mite 

elTl LIVONIA DanlelX Lord K of C. 2 halls. 
100-173 capacity. Ample parking, air 
conditioning Rental for all occasions. 
Al Zlnger 464-0500 or 417-3545 

LIVONIA - H-ROC. HALL 
Capacity 200 people Ample Parking 
Meetings-daises. Shower* 4 Weddings 
34073 7 Mile. 474-3431 559-4023 

ST. SARKIS HALL 
Package for 300 people 

For ifif&rmitloo contact Mr Gardner 
between 9am;4pm at 356-7011 

419 Mobile Home Space 
ONE BEDROOM 

Farmlngton location. 
furnished Mobile 

Home. 
Ref ereoces & secu ri ty required , . 
No peU 47»39M 

ORMOND BEACH. 1 bedroom; 1 bath, . . . _ - «. . 
luxury Oceanfront condo. fully fur-1 4 2 0 ROOtDS FOr R e n t 
nished close to shopping, AvaiUble: 
Oct. Nov", Dec. 17(-7699 

BIRMINGHAM AREA - gentleman 
wishes to (hare Urge 1 bedroom lower 
Large lot garage. (115 month plus 
utilities 444-3647 

COUPLE with discriminating taste Will 
share with right couple or single their 
spacious Ukefroot borne Terms negoti
able. 153-9630 or 343-5499 

FEMALE WISHES to share with same, 
comfortable spacidus borne Roysl Oak. 
13 Mile 4 Campbell. (200 plus utilities. 

5(91411 

FEMALE WISHES to share with same, 
1 bedroom, IW bath apartment In 
Bloomfield Hills area (ft-3537 

FEMALE (15-40) to share 1 fcedrooro 
home. Must be Pet-Lover. (ISO /mo. + 
half of utilities. Call before Nooo. 

724-1J34 

LAHSER'4 Mile. Area, Female seeking 
same Large Unfurnished hedrtiom, 
(115 per mo plus ½ utilities, no pels 
please ISL 4 Ust mooths rent 534-0774 

LIVE RENT FREE 
EVERY OTHER MONTH 

. HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

' DETROIT'S »1 PROFESSIONAL 
HOMEMATE SERVICE 

Featured oo "KELLY & CO.' TV7 

Choose from 100 s Tbe Most Compad 
ble Persoo. All Ages. Tastes. Back 
gTouods. Occupations 4 Lifestyles 

SPECIAL TENANT RATES 
Personal interviews ooly 

Refereoces checked oo all clients 

644-6845 
30555 Southfield Rd .Southfield 

WAYNE - OAKLAND - MACOMB 
MALE wishes to share 2 bedroom 
apartment In Plymouth with same. 

459-2779 

MATURE FEMALE will share 2 bed
room apartmeot. Dearborn Heights, 
with same. (160 per mooth plus half 
utilities 277-1464 

NOVI-10 Mile/Haggerty. female wants 
same to share ber home in nice sub. fur
nished bedroom, privileges. (200 
mooth Includes utilities. 4711447 

PROFESSIONAL Woman seeks 1 or 2 
of same to stare 3 bedroom Oak Park 
ranch No lease. ¼ w * utilities (150 
or »200, * Security. 545-3346.444r»120 

PROFESSIONAL MALE seeking a ter
rific roommate to share beautiful bouse 
in Southfield Serious inquiries Only? To 
move in immediately, call 357-5557 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE will share 
with same - 3 bedroom furnished bouse 
in Birmingham (SOO./mo. + *> utili
ties Call 7 30AM-4PM, 342-3411 

PROFESSIONAL Single female parent 
wishes to share 3 bedroom Novi coodo 
with same »230 plus >* utilities. After 
6 30pm call 344-147» 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 10 ahare 3 
bedroom brick ranch In Birmingham 
Must like dogs Rent negotiable Call 
eveninp. 540-9291 

Quiet employed female will share with 
1 of tame 4-bedroom, 1 bath Farming 
ton Hills home 1230-(275 includes utiti 
ties. Uundry. garage. 651-7679 

RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE wanted 
Ukefroot borne In Garkstoo. 3 bed
rooms 4 3 bath, rent negotiable Secun 
ly deposit required 394-0597 

ROOM MATE wanted to share fur 
ntsbed Oak Park bouse. reUxed atmos
phere. (175 mo Includes utilities. (175 
security. References. 546-1040 

ROOMMATE WANTED to share nice 
home with working woman In S Red 
ford Two Nice area. (170 includes utll 
llie* After 5pm. 446-((32 or 937-3905 

SIX MILE-375 area - country setting 
Over 30 and employed. (250 month, 
utilities included, security deposit. Call 
raoroinp . 3494471 

SOUTH REDFORD male, mid-20 a, will 
share 1 bedroom boose with same (190 
mooth plus share utilities. Call after 
330PM: »37-0252 

TWO 8EDROOM Apartment to share. 
(135 per month. The VllUge In Wlxora 
Paul 449-1029 

TWO FEMALE professionals, mid 20 s 
looking for same to share lovely Blr-
mlnghainhome- Call evenings. 444-5430 

TWO GENTLEMAN Iff modern W 
Bloomfield Uke froot home have pri
vate rooms for two more gentleman 

343-3914 

WOMAN. 36 year* old. wishes to share 
her contemporary home, in WestUpd 
with working person (200 month, pay 
ooe third olifitfes 729-7490 721-SJll 

PLANTATION KEY - Gorgeous water-
froot condo Swlmmini Boating, Beau
tiful Suiseu Available except Feb. & 
March. Call after 4 PM. 441-11(( 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT :-
Selecl RenuU - Al) Areas 

We Help Landlords O Tenants 
Share Referrals 64n610 

PORT RICKEY. FLA • TIMBER OAKS 
1 bedroom villa coodo. furnished. Golf, 
swim, tennis, fish. ctubbouse'Seasooal-
ly orannually. 3 Mo min 3)3-424-179( 

SAN1BEL ISLAND - Luxury, furnished 
coodo on the beach 2 bedrooms. 1 
baths. Pool, tennis. Only vacancy 1 
weeks at Easter 591-1(41 

SIESTA KEYS. SARASOTA 
Beautiful 1 bedroom. 2 bath, complete
ly furnished coodo. Available Moothly. 
Adulucomplei 576-1149 

SIESTA KEYS- The Dunes Gorgeous 
apartment 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, right 
oo Golf. AvaiUble Oct' thru r>b ti af
ter Easter. After 5pm 334-4670 

SINGER ISLAND - new ocean froot 
Com! che coodo, 2 bedrooms, never 
lived in, professionally decorated, 
southern exposure, annual or seasonal 

444-5410 

ST AUGUSTINE - Luxury furnished 
ocean condo. Magnificent beach, pool, 
tennis (V raquet ball Golf near by. 1½ 
hours from Disney World & EPOCT. 
Steeps 4 (350 per week. Call (91-2559 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effecieodes a/aiUb'.e Winter 
rates. Dally, weekly or moothly. (90 
per week, oo security dejwait required. 
Color TV. phones, maid service Royal 
Motor Inn. 27751 Plymouth Rd . 
Livonia. 422-1911 

BIRMINGHAM - Near Downtown. 
SleepEng room, kitchen privilege, mid
dle-age employed woman with refer
ences. (41 per week- 644-9167 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE Room with 
private bath for young woman Fine lo
cation. Reference* needed CaH 

"»443241 

CLAWSON • Excellent private room 
with bousa privileges for working wom
an 23year» or over. Call after 6PM. 

545-2792 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Room for working gentlemao 

. (15 per week 
439-4747 

W. BLOOMFIELD Male wishes to 
share his 4 bedroom. 4 bath, 3700 so ft 
executive home (26-0049 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA^tPTS-HOUSES FLATS -

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
No Obligation 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

HOMES NEEDED in Western Wayne 
County with 1500-1200 sq_ ft for Croop 
Home Program (or 6 adults, 3 bedroom 
home requires 140 sq ft. per bedroom, 
4 bedroom home requires 1 bedrooms 
with 140 sq ft each Two remaining 
bedrooms, minimum 40 sq ft each 
Separate dining and family rooms re
quired For information call Northville 
ResldeotUl Training Center Place
ment Unit at 349-6000. Ext. 734 

424 House Sitting Service 

EMPLOYED - GENTLEMAN, clean, 
quiet surroundings, tight kitchen privi 
leges, security deposit. Call after 6pm, 

335-711» 

STUART. FLA - 30 miles N. of W. 
Palm Beach Airport off Highway!.. 
Mariner Sands. Country Club Villa 
al io, ground floor, sleeos ( Golf 4 ten
nis. Two 14-Hole Par 71 Prtvau Cours
es. 10 CUy Courts. Near pool 4 patio. 
1 month Minimum Rental or ( Months' 
Lease available. For more information, 
call Mr*. Xay a t 1-313-459-5400 

TAMPA BAY • New deloxa Calf coo
dos, sleeps 4. tennis, pool fishing pier, 
dailf maid service, Unal, reasonable, 
week or mooth- (313)1(1-1995 

VENICE. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Bay view. 
pooL 1( hole golf, ucnis, »1200 per 
month Special rate for more than one 
month- day* 525-7100. eve». . 117-7690 

NORTHVILLE - Hlghlaod Uke*. 3 bed
rooms, iH bath*, full finished base
ment Freshly painted, newly mirrored. 
»575 ., ... ... 3.4( 21(9 

REDFORD VILLA, CONDO 
Joy Rd./Beeco. 2 bedroom. 1st floor, 
completely furnished, carport, pool 
hUUtles except^lectricilif. »400. Irome-
dUte occupancy. After'4,PM. »1V"10A? 

ROCHESTER coodo. eod unit 1 bed
room, m baths, basemen L garage, 
flrepUce, patio. Includes drapes, kitch-
eo appliance*, washer A dryer, all oUll-
tlea except electric. »550 month. 

454-1445 

SOUTHFIELO • between Telegraph 4 
Beech, newly deocrated coodo, 2 bed
rooms, toew appliances; beige plush car-
feting, carport basement pool 4 club
house Ideal for professional Etcelleot 
locatioo to eipresswa/, »415 Includes 
beat Call after 3pm. Mon thru Fri any
time weexeodx. , ijpuii 

STERLING HEIGHTS - I(H Mile/Van 
f^«:3bedroomcoodo,liibaths.l3M 
*q (l with basement washer 4 dryer. 
»1» mooth Call after »PM »734354 

TROY CONDO FOR LEASE" 
Newly'decorated anaclous J bedrooms, 
I ftCl baths, ceotraTalr, appliance*, ai
uched garage, basement pooCchib-
bouse-NopeU. <i JJ»-1»7» 

TROY.NorthfleM Hills. 2 bedroom, 1½ 
baths, all appliances, pool tennis, »310 
month lnclode* maintenance 4 heat 
Forsalett (3(.500. \ Eve*.»41-73»4 

WILL TRADE Florida Golf dob home 
with pool for bottse In Franklin, Btr-
mlnhgam or Bloomfield for Christmas 
boUdars. for Dec, 1» thru Jan. 3. 
AflerTpm (51-49JO 

415 Vacation Rentals 
- - - ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Vacatloa Rentals - All Areas 
TeoanU* Landlords J 

Stare Listings. (42-1620 

BO YNE HIGHLANDS CONDO 
4 bedrooms + loft 1½ baths, i flre-
pUces with wood, al linens supplied 
Heated pool, sauna, micro, dishwasher. 
washer 4 dryer Ski to your Doori 
Weekly or Dalfy< 643 9030 

ENJOY the colors in Northern Michi
gan between Petoskey & Charlevoix. 3 
bedroom home oo Walloon Lake Bjcety 
furnished, fireplace- »31-1434 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Hlrtor Cove 1 « 
ury condominium, part el exclusive 
scenic developemeot. Indoor tecnls'also 
available. Anlumn, Christmas ski vaca
tion By owner. Lower renul ntes. 
Day* 94>J409.NlghU4i weekeods 

MM715 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SC. New 
oceahfroot fully furnished 1 or I bed
room villa* Ootf, tennis, pool »140 to 
(3(0 weekly Free literature 771-15(4 

HILTON HEAD Island. eotoy (all kog-
er. Palmetto Dune* Villa, (feep* 4. 

(14-9JH 
HILTOfi HEAD ISLAND. Palmetto 
Dune* VUlt. Free tennis, bike*. Avail 
abt* weekly or for winur rental (Nov 
thru Marchl 477-4217 

UVONLA, Urge airy furnished room in 
beautiful home, convenient location, no 
utilities to pay, »45 week. 474-4297 

LIVONIA. Urge bedroom, rec room, re
frigerator, garage, employed gentle
man-Over 45. Security deposit Plus »55 
week. 4 MDe- Farmlngton Rd 591-1330 

LIVONIA- 2 sleeping rooms with Uan-
drv 4 light kitchen privileges la Urge 
colonial home »50 per week. »50 de
poslL 522-370» 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Dally maid service. Color TV. private 
bath.UI*phoo« service. Conuct 
Creon Smith. 453-1620 

OAK PARK. Sleeping room for working 
person. Kitchen aid laundry privflegfca, 
references, (100 per month. Call after 7 
PM 5413699 

PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful country setting home. Use of 
garage 4 entire bouse. Senior citiseo 
preferred 455-4(4( 

PLYMOUTH • N MILL ST. 
.Adult* preferred. 25 4 older. (25-(30 
weeklypTus deposit Laundry, pa/kiog 

453-4)767 • 

PLYMOUTH -THE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator. 

»30 and up plus security 
435-1010, 

ROOM. BATH, garage la fine private 
bom» f or business gen 11 ema • Excellent 
central Birmingham location- 1st 4 Ust 
mooth required: »44-3171 

STRAIOHt m»5* to share his J bed
room bousb 4o Walled Lake-area. (300 
mooth plot security deposit Call Tom 
363-79I90T 47(3100 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDOfV YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 60% 
SHARE - A - HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
•GUARANTEED SERVICE" 
TOTHOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE . , 

SHARE* 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
((4 S. Adam*. Birmingham. Mi. 

BOING On vacation this winter* Reli 
able house sitter with references to live 
lo your home Will pay rent water 
pUnts, get m*il. feed peu etc Good 
protection against robbery. 353-5296 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON will 
bousesit • Wayne, WestUnd. Canton. 
Carden City. Dependable, mature • 
Noa-Srooker. Call after 5PM 397-11(3 

PROFESSIONAL 4 responsible persoo 
desires bouse fitting position Very ban
dy in home maintenance. References 
available. Tom. work 354 4l44.Home. 

373-0145 

428 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

432 Commercial I Retail 
WESTLAND: 4043 MlddlebeU across 
from Farmer Jacks. 1000 sq ft Excel-
leal for retail or office Below market 
renUl. Call anytime. 341-3425; 444-7452 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
AVAILABLE NOW - Downtown Plym
outh. Shop space Ideal for tradesman 
or light industry. 1(00 sq. ft. separate 
ijtllitJes. »395 per month 459-420O 

NOW. 500 sq ft of office area OuUide 
storage oo asphalt paving, fenced Oo 
Grand River Avee«e '< 

474-9500 

436 Office / Business 
8pace 
ATTENTION: professtooaU 4 offices -
a brick building oo a Urge corner lot at 
2(250 Warren between Mnkster 4 
Mlddlebelt Central air. 20 car aprhlAg 
around this 94( sq ft building- 51M5S? 

or 2(1-4072 

ATTRACTIVE Plymouth office suite. 
Wood panelled, near Plymouth Land
ing 260sq ft. 1140 a month 

439 4100 „ • 

BIRMINGHAM 
Deluxe two office suite plus secretari 
al.receptioo area, oo Maple.al Wood 
ward, includes carpet window treat 
menu, jaritorisl 4 all utilities 644-2911 

BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe Office Suite 
(or lease. Good location.' 975 sq ft 
All utilities provided 

647-4117 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN, small 
office suites avalUble Call. 
Central Park ProoerOes. ' 442-002« 

BIRMINGHAM 
LAHSER-13MILE 

Up to 5,000 sq. ft. of deluxe 
office space. Great location. 
Available now. for Informa
tion, call: 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

BIRMINGHAM • TROY, deluxe single 
story office bldg from 100 to 13,000 so 
ft. (11 per sq ft gross lease Call Al 
8utts, Earl Keim, 8irmlngh*m445-5800 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS professional off
ice for lease, beautiful locatioo, 12*15 
ft. froouge. Heat light 4 air coodltioo-
ItgtKtuded 334-4191 

BLOOMFIELD TWP Orchard Lake 4 
Telegraph Rd. Office Suites to 3.000 
sqft ivailable Immediauly. Under
ground parking, all services 19 50 sq f l 
Owner-managed: •, 657-4635 

BLOOMFIELD. WEST 4 LIVONIA 
Plush new individual offices within 
secreUrtal suit* Professional Office 
Services. (55-4956 or 477r041S 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPINCCENTER 
Schoolcraft 4 Inkster Rd. 34O0 tq ft in 
high traffic area Will lease all or part 
Suitable lor office, reuil use or distrib
utor ... Call 55» 1140 

CLA WSON TROY AREA 
Modem offices, choice location, ample 
parking 4 conveniences. (75 4 up 

435-4010 

Cranbrook Centre 
30141 Southfield Rd 

"between 12 4 IS Mile Rd 

2-3-4 room office suites 
available. Good parking. 
Free use of conference 
rooms and gym. On prem
ises management. 

642-2500 
DOWNTOWN PLVMOUTH 

One 6 room office suite. 1400 sq fL One 
7 room office suite, 1400 sq ft Excel
lent location, ample parking. Immedi
ate occupancy. 435-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office 440 sq. ft, Fisher Bldg. 905 W 
Ann Arbor Tr Occupy after Nov. 1 Call 
9-30 AM 5 PM- 453-3734 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spacious parking fatilities. 1st 
floor Experienced Executive Secretar 
les, persooiiiied phone answering, du 
plicatlng Notary 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMINGTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
in prime arts oo Grand River Avail
able immediately. Reasonable.'645-0343 

FARMINGTON GRAND RIVER AREA 
1.140 sq ft Ideal locatioo for ofrke. 
business or professional, finished suite. 
ready to move into Malti-specUUty, 
busy bailding in Farmlngtoa area JJ.S0 
*q~fi inclodes water 4 heat Ask for 
Pat 477 7313 

FARMINCTON HILLS - 12 Mile 4 
Mlddlebelt. prime office space. 1st 
floor, 1500sq ft avaiUble Nov I. 
Broker Bruce »51-8070 

FERNDALE • office.-warehouse spice, 
2000 sq ft with inside truck parking. 
9 Mile - Woodward area For sale or 
lease, rooed office 544-6200 

FOR LEASE Town Center (Prudential). 
Executive office space. Far below mar
ket rent 2 suites. 550 4 300 sqft. oo 24th 
floor. 3000 building. 332-0313 354-4111 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
Maple- Orchard 

600 sq. ft., 2 exam rooms, 
lav. perfect 2nd office. Avail
able now. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

FOR LEASE - 1,140 sq ft Modern Off
ice space \t prestigious Woodward 4 13 
MileTocationXall for details, 144-5000 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location Suites 
from.272 up to 3000 sq ft Will design 
space lo your needs. Lease includes Un-
itorial, utilities 4623 N Wayne Road. 
Westtand Call Julie Riller. McKinley 
Properties 

769-8520 
JOGGERS DELIGHT 

This 4 room office suiu has full sbower 
and Uv in boss's office Downtown 
Farmingtoo 1000 sq ft (775 includes, 
utilities. Clyde T. Law. CoTnmercial 4 
Industrial Real Estate 474-3444 

JOY RD - Mlddlebelt area. 400 ft of 
space, office 4 shop (523 mooth in
cludes sir conditioning and utilities 

427-0330 

BIRMINGHAM • Urge garage for rent. 
great for storage. Woodward 4 Lincoln 
area ^- 442-5924 

PLYMOUTH, Old VilUge area, one car 
secure garage foe rent (30 per month 

(51-29)5 

432 Commercial / Retail 
BEAUTfFUL comer locatioo oo Kelly 
Rd . S of 9 Mile Rd , East Detroit (0 ft 
of glass arches, large parting area, 
2,350»q « ( l l 9434 

BIRMINGHAM-TROY 
Warehoused tight industrial space 
1000 to 30.000 sq ft with adjacent off
ice spice available Cjtl Al ButU. -
Ear) Keim. Birmingham ' 443-5400 

BYWOOD SQUARE 
Prime reuil - strip center 4160 sq ft -
It Mile Rd CUwsoo. Beautiful energy 
efficient building. Very favorable- rates 
RM Smith Assoc 649-3920 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Commertial/reUit, prime location, ex
cellent parking. 1500 so ft Immediate 
occupanty 455-7373 

PREESTANDlNO3100sq ft eornmer-
cUltaWlding^Mlddlebelt Rd N. of Ford 

otrard 4 Howird Real Esute fnc Ho* 
313-13(0 

NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 4300 sq 
fl prime space, office or reuil Free 
sUndlng Win divide 
((1-3371 or (26-4211 

PRIME WOODWARD FRONTAGE 
Fully glassed r«Ul! showroom, 2500 tq 
ft. with an additona) 5500 tq ft ware
house which could be opeoed up (or 
more thowrooom space 
(41-2247 or 541-0734 

REDFORD AREA 
Plvmouth/lnkster-MstO.'Oood for off-
Ice or other use A rtooditloft 
346(910 561 5076 

LATHRUP VILLACE Office suites 
avaiUble immediately Up to 1.400 sq 
ft Approximately (9 50. sq ft 0*ner-
managed- 557-4435 

UVONlA AREA 
5 Mile Farmingtoo Rd Area 

Approximately 2000 sq ft 
24) « 3 0 

LIVONIA • Office. Space (00 to 1.000 
square feel Call MARY BUSH. . 
Thompso.'v-Brown 

553-(700 

LIVONIA 
2 & 3 room deluxe suites 
completely finished, all ser
vices Included. Immediate 
occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-82?0 

LIVONIA • 5 Mile 4 Farmlngton. 430 
sq ft (300 mo. plus utilities furnished. 

4332311 

LIVONIA » Mile Rd . W of Middle-
belt Ample parking. Includes Hi utili
ties Eivcubve Suites • immediate oc 
cupancy 411-1(70 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2. 3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month rent FREE! Immediate 
occupancy. Secretarial 4 an
swering services available 
within building. 

'Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

NORTHVILLE . 
Modetnolfice space for rent 
190 E Main St 449-0373 

NOVI - DOWNTOWN Craod River & 
S'ovi Rd. X-way location, oear Twelve ' 
Oaks. New private oUice. carpeted, af*. 
kitchenette Only (250 month (Last 1) 
Include* unities 34(-7((0 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
- PUce your classified want ad in 
Suburban Detroit t finest market. . 

Tbe Observer 4 Ecceotric Newspaper* 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PLYMOUTH AREA Single o If ice. com-
moo lobby New professional buildini 
oear X-Ways All services furnUhed 
Call Gerry 3495103 

PLYMOUTH - Main Street office space 
lor rent Ample parking Call for more 
tfeuils Ask for Miry Lou Guilbaolt 

HITCHCOCK 
GALLERY 

OF HOMES 
453-2210 

PLYMOUTH, modem private offices 
available from 70 - 130 sq fl Secretan 
a I and phooe answering services pro
vided Conference room, copier, ootary 
Excellent location - Joy Rd near 1-275 

459-6100 

PLYMOUTH 
320 sq ft Private office New building. 
Ann Arbor Rd 4 Sheldon area Utilities 
furnished Available Oct IS 459-3310 

PRIME BLOOMFiELD Hills office 
space avaiUble for immediate occu
pancy Up to 2700 so ft 

646-0100 

PRIME OFFICE facility for lease 
Freshly remodeled, rich wood decor, 
single stdry. 150-5000sqfl. large part 
tng . 10 acre wooded parklike setting. 

Slional phone 4 secretarial services 
ntoo location. 2 minutes Michigan 

Ave 4 1-275. 5 minutes 1-94. IS minutes 
to metro airport Excellent for engi
neering, corporalioo office. Insurance 
legal 4 otter professional companies 
Reasonable terms Call for deulls. 
Mitch Howard 397-(64( 

PRIME OFFICE SPAC£ Troy/Big 
Beaver, small building. 24 Hr access 
Corporate owner Is Unant In Bldg Var
ious slie suites avaiUble. 646-2264 

PRIVATE OFFICE 4 STAFF" All ser-
vlces 4 facilities provided Low Cost 
worry-free concept In prestigious suite 
Plymouth ExecuUve Service 435-5353 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group. Inc. , 

The prestigious yet cost effective 
office secreunal concept 7 prime lo
cations In the finest 4 newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham. 

Dearborn. Southfield 4 Troy 
14 yrs. of successful growth 

Call Elsie at Prudential Town Center 
271-4550 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES 
10 large separate offices with ability to 
combine for larger suite Woodward 
Ave address. (7 per sq ft 
342-2277 or 541 0736 

BEDFORD - two stores for rent. Ink
ster 4 Schoolcraft. I5x»0, rent negoti
able 477-1220 

ROCHESTER 
Four 1 and 2 room suites 
available now with 1 months 
free rent. 

TISDALE & CO 
626-8220 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 

1660 Sq Ft. First Floor 
Prestigious Building 

Utilities & Janitorial Services 
Included. - - / ^ 

MEADOYVBROOK 
PROFESSIONAL PLAZA 

651-5471 
SHARE PRIME OFFICE SPACE 

In Troy with CPA 1 or 2 offices Li
brary. Xerox, computer and secreun-
al Call 362^335 

SOUTHFIELD/-
GRriENFIELO/9 MILE 

Commercial Suites 
Ample Parking 

Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.88 Per Sq Ft. 
For Information, 559-211 f 

SOUTHFIELD 
OFFICE SPACE Civic Center/Ever 
green Rd 500-5000 sq ft remodeled to 
tenant specs 569 4545 

Monetary Realty Co Inc. 

. SOUTHFIELD PRIME LOCATION 
12 Mile/Northwcsiern Hwy 3 room 
suite, over 500 sq ft All utilities paid 
Good parking 8asement storage Free 
conference room Secreunal 4 phooe 
service available oo premises 354-5570 

SOUTHFIELD. 12 Mile 4 Telegraph 
area Deluxe office space, beautifully 
decorated. 500 to 700 sq ft available 
immediately with receptionist services 
available Call Charier*. 3534500 

SOUTHFIELD -
2.3 4 4 Room Suites Available 

Carpeting & Dra.pcs-
Exce" » t Layout -

Good Oft Street Parting 
Bisemeol Storage Space Available 

HOPP MG'MT. 
557-2500 

TROY • SOMERSET AREA 
3 luxury offices wit* «50 so ft includ
ing kitchenette and all utilities 1750 
per month ** 443 6400 

TROY - SOMERSET AREA 
3 luxury offices with (50 sq ft includ
ing kitchenette and all utilities (750 

,per mooth 643-6400 

WANTED Small advertising agency or 
space, rep lo share our tffices a no or 
art department Excellent location 
Call 373(400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD oe* ; 4 1 room 
suites. Immediate occupancy Ag«r.t 

626-4437 

WESTLANCT 
WARREN-VENOY 

Deluxe medical & general 
office space, all utilities & 
services Included. Immedi
ate occupancy. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

JVIXOM AREA Office space for rent 
Will finish to suit 1.000 sq ft. »?r con
ditioned with private entrance, some 
wkrehouse space 4 outilde storage atso 
available (500 per mooth S4(-7»<2 

Work Where You'd 
Like to Live! 

Unique space jn Farmington 
Hills with individual en
trance, balcfcny_. fireplace, 
about 850 sq.'fft 

YouMust^eelt! 
For appointment can 

626-8842 

http://Ca.ll

